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flnt name "AMOS" and No. "78" before entering Btor«. Oeto«tc«ratPl»ni«l.

. VanHortifLftd

f* Ghe TalK All O-Oerl
Wees ^/Ire 'BroKen Do&tn!

the close of the rush trade we've had on the
fit. Carpet floor, we're gathering up all re-

jiining rolls and pricing 'em like this:

For Heavy
Ingrains.

F. yd

For AU-Wool
Icgralng.

For
Brussels.

57c. yd.

65c. yd.

85c. yd.

tlso "Dozens of'Made-up "Rugs

Carpets and Border, strap seams and leathered

tiers. Note following prices:

$9.69

-9.39

Axminster
8.1110.8 ft.

Double Extra Bragsela
10.6x10.9 ft.

Body Brussels
8.2x11.1 ft.

20

14.69

urnrture of et)ery description

eintf cleared out before Inventory—

VICK buying U CLEVE'R buying

usi notof .

Send for new Catalogue. " Car/nre paid to out-of-town Customers"

\moS H. Vaii Horn, Ltd. 7 7 Market St.,
••' LOW PRICES-EA.SV TERMS. | ( J Near Plane St.,

t NoSefiritname"AmoB." Newark, N.J.

T«ltphoue B80. Qoods delivered Free to any part of State.

m ^ l DKfAMD TO <iOOD$

VI iwaijt/l Kfr
Store opens now at 8:30 a. m., Jnstt-ail of 8 o'clock.

ial
> of me 2 i Geniury sale

NOW IN ITS 4th BARGAIN WEEK.

A GREAT SALE OF FURS.
Every Fur Coat Reduced for the Occasion.

Axsala Seal
Near Seal
Electric Seal
Fancy Velour
Alaska Seal

FUR
JACKETS

And many others of the handsomest skins of the seasonproduoed in
tho moBt fashionable and up-to-dnte garments.

ALL CO NOW
AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.

Opportunities in Fine furs that have not occurred
for years.

L.S.PLAUT&CO.
Mail Orders 707 to 721 Bioad St., No Agents
Free Deliveries KtwaiK. H. J. Mo Branch Storesli1

H.BENNETT

)aily and Sunday Pa-

i and all other Peri-

:als delivered by car-

i at your door.

L fine line of Cigars

Tobacco always on

d at

H. BENNETT'S,
wsdealer and Stationer,

Sussex Street, Dover.

ver L u m b e r Co.
bckwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

;NG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
iber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
:tc, Bracket and Scroll Sawing
oorder. BestLehigh andScran-
ial.' Split and Block Wood. Blue

s Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
'rain Pipe, etc. .

* " ' —TELEPHONE NO. 30.

Wanted.
ise of Liquor, Morphine or Opium
that we cannot cure In 80 to 00 days.
for free trial treatment;,
rHB LAND INSTITUTE CO.,
•0*4**7 - - - new York

In all your life you've never seen such price slashing as you'll find in ourstore during this
Elephant Sale. Elophant Sale because itfB the biggest drive ever made for big trading in n month,
during which most etorea languish for business. There must be no languishing here. We're mak-
ing the price doctor to keep the trade blood flowing vigorously through the business arteries. We
must hava big sales. We've cut the price ton point where the profit vanishes in many instances,
and in nearly all others they are barely visible. ^ ^

THE LEAN PURSE EXPANDS AT THESE PRICES^

"ZZT LEHMAN'S BEST XXXX MINNESOTA FLOUR $4.99 X ,
• This iBthe flow that makeBthe moBtbreaa. It makes the whitest bread, and you can get

several more loaveB out of a bag than by using any other flour.
We also nave what other Btore keepers call their beBt Minnesota flour at $4.50 per barrel.

We're the most liberal people with Bed Star Coupons that you ever saw. It don't tako you
long to fill your book here.

30 coupon';:/With one pound Tea, your cboioe of all kinds, Oolong, Japan, English Breakfast
Young Hyson, Green Black or Mixed.

60 coupons with one pound'Central • Baking Powder. _ This powder is guaranteed absolutely
pure, highest grade mads.

20 coupons with one pound our Pure Java and Modm Cofiee, only 28c. This Coffee is bard to
beat at any price, once tried always used. . .• . •

10 coupons with one pound package our ownbrand Oatmeal 10 cents.
10 coupons with one box Breakfast Cocoa, our own broad, 19 cents.
20 ooupons with six bars, special, our own brand Laundry Soap 26 cents. •

Extra Specials for Saturday and Monday, January 26th and 28th.

Best.Sugar

CuredHams

10 cents
pound

Trenton

Prepared Ham

12c pound
Boneless.

Philadelphia

Scrapple

,3 pounds for

25 cents

. . Fairy Soap

5 cent cakes

2 cents
per cake.

Wool Soap

5 cent cakes

%V2 cents
per cake.

Best

Ginger Snaps

5 cents
per pound.

-PURE WINES AND LIQUORS"
mstamps free with a Soc bottle I 20 stamps free with a 75c bottle I 3° stamps free with a $[.00 bottle

Pure Rye Whiskey. | Holland Gin or Apple Brandy. ; |Port or Sherry wine, 50c.

Very old Kentucky Rye, Jamaica Rum, Rock Candy and Rye Whiskey, quart . - . . . . : ' 75c
Monogram Rye, Cognac Brandy, Imported Gin, per quart. .si DO.$1.00

L. LEHMAN & CO.,
II WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

SENATOR SEWELLSUCCEEDS HIMSELF
ALVAII A, CLAliK THE MINORITY

The United Stalca Sen atom hip Oat of
tUc "Way nml it Chance For More
I'rogreB*—IVJiut JN Proponed to lie
Aucom pi lulled by Some Ley;lKlaii»r»,

[Special Correspondence.]

TRENTON, Jan. 23.—Three weelia of
legislation have lioea productive of tlie
passage of a single bill by one of the

nmkiiig brunches. TIIIB measure
elates to the oyster interests iu south
Tersey and was hurried through the
enate yesterday ou the strength of

Senator Stokes' claim that the bill was
rltal to the oysterineu of the lower sec-
ion of the state because a dispute ex-

isted as totheaccuracy of the boundary
Hue of Delaware bay as described in
the law of two years ago, which is
emedied by this bill. It fixes the oys-
er districts In the Delaware river and

hay and Maurice river cove, the sea-
ous when oysters may be dredged for

aud the punishment far violating the
law. The bill wats introduced Monday
night

This week's session of the legislature
was remarkable only in the fact that
General William J. Sewell of Camden
was elected to succeed himself In the
United States senate for a term of six
•ears. The vote in the two houses was

taken Tuesday morning, and today at
noon iu joint session General Sewell
was formally declared elected United
States senator for a third term. Gea-
ei'ttl Sewell. received the votes of 45
assemblymen and 16 senators. Alvah
A. Clark of Somerset, who was nomi-
nated by the Democrats, received the'
votes of 4 senators and 13 assembly-
men.

There was a spice of Interest given
to the election of General Bcwell by
Benjamin Grata of Burlington, who
lias haunted the stivtc capltol sinco the
opening of tie aessiou and who has
deluded, himself with the Hope of some
.day representing New Jersey In the
United States senate. Of course Gratz'a
candidacy was not taken seriously, but
Gratz was tho center of attraction, It
being expected that lie would create a
disturbance. Detectives watched him
closely, but lie made no demonstration
and^was not molested. When the vote
•was* announced, Gratz had but one
word to any, and that was "Treach-
ery I" He claimed to have had the
pledges of several legislators to vote
for him.

In the Democratic caucus hold yes-
terday morning the name of Robert S.
Hndspeth of Hudson was submitted,
together with that of Mr, Olarlc. The
latter was not acceptable to five of the
Democratic assemblymen, but the Hud-
son delegation carried the caucus, and
the others gracefully fell in line.

Normnl Hcliooln Gnlore.
If the bills for additional Normal

schools continue to come ia there will
be one fqr almost every county In the
state. Already four bills have been
offered providing for the establishment
of Normal schools In Jersey City, Pas-
sate and Millville, and others are said to
be In course of preparation. The effect
of this, It is said, will be to destroy any
possibility of two Normal school In
tills state for a year or two at least.

So far scarcely anything has been
done by the legislature further than
tlie*introductlon of a raft of bills. Up
to 'date close to a hundred hills have
found their way to the clerk's "desk la
the house, while in tlie senate 35 hills
have been Introduced. The committees
will probably get to work the coming
week, but it will not likely be until
early next month that the legislative
mill will begin to grind with any de-
gree of energy.

The following nominations were con-
firmed by the senate yesterday: Chief
justice supreme court, Darkl A. Depue;
justices of the supreme court, Abram
Q. Garretson and J. Franklin Fort;
adjutant general, Ales C. OHpliant;
judge Atlantic City district court, Eob-
ert H. Ingersoll; manager Morris
Plains Hospital, Hlclmrd A. McCurdy;
prosecutor oE Gloucester, Lewis Starr;
Passaic, Eugene Emley; judge Passalc
district court, William W. Watson;
Judge Elizabeth district court, Edward

Atwater; judge Patevson district
court, William I. Lewis;, president
judge common pleas, Essex, Alfred F.
Skinner; Salem county, Clement H.
Slnnickson; Sussex county, Henry Hus-
ton.

The nominations of the members of
the state board of education went, to
the senate by the governor were n>
turned to him at his request because
the terms hud not been properly desig-
nated.

Chancery Clerk Appointment.
The term of Clerk In Chancery Lewis

A. Thompson expires on March 30 next,
and, while some Insist that he will be
reappointed, it Is said on good author-
ity that tho place will go to Senator
Edward O. Stokes of Cumberland coun-
ty. The governor is beselged with op
plicants who -wunt to serve on tho
state bonrd of arbitration. As is we!
known, the governor Is not in. sympa-
thy with this board as constructed un-
der the present laws. The legislature
may make radical changes in the board
so as to make It more useful than it
has been In the past or else will abol-
ish It altogether.

Mr. 'Abbett presented a resolution
yesterday requesting the governor to
submit to the house the report of last
year's assembly committee appointed
to Investigate the State Industrial
School For Girls, which, he snld, should
have been sent in on the session's open-
Ing day. Mr. Lewis, the Republican

Continued on second pane.

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one dol

lar par year,

WAY8IHE MUSINGS.

Illy Fomalo Nomencla ture — '* Eav-
1 tilled bv tlio VrbiatllDB ol a Name.'*

Lookingovertbeweeklypapers of tlia State
lias caused me to wonder what haa become of
;lie old-time feminine nonies which adorned
lie matriculation lists of many -well-known
female seminaries that flourished in the firet
half of tlie last century •, whether or no the

higher education " so extravagantly parad-
d before the public eyo haa beeu iustrutueut-

al iu forcing a meaningless nomenclature on
our girls ; or h *s the ceaseless hurry and hustle
of thu times tended to shorten our girl names
aud render them ridiculous 1

What baa become of the queenly Eleanor,
id its sweet diminutive, Ellen ; of the prince-
Adelaide and Adeline ; of the noble Au-

gusta, aud Alberta, and Caroline; of Marga-
ret, tbe pearl; of Elizabeth, the consecrated;
rf Susan, tlie lily ; of Helen, tlie light, and
many others full of meaning, given with a
mother's love and a mother'a hope tiiat her

tughter might live the full interpretation of
her name ? What have we now ?—a frothy,

uffy mass of Flossies, Sadies, Maiuiiee, Mag-
gfus, Carae, etc. I

Tho romantic pastora names that decked
omanbood " when knighthood was in flow-

jr" havo about died out, only a few reiuain-
ugt The "Welsh Gladys seems to have been

kiasod out of her " Sleeping Princess" trance
aud is now in high favor, Tlie Saxon Ama-
bel has lost its plcturesqueness by being fore-
sborteued, but tho pruning appeal's to have
added to Its prollflciiesy, as tlie Mabels flash
out from every nook and corner. The Hebrew
Mary (star of tlie sea) aud Slarthu (ruler of
he household) aeom to fuirly bold their own,
wing to religious associations; but tbe for-
ifr is being Binothercd under thut abomina-
ion, Mamie or Mayiuie, while MarlLu IIUB

been degraded to an article whereon to wipe
your feet,

Let UH carry this a little further: Flora
and Florence, the flower, blooming end beau-
tiful, have been distorted into Flossie (furnace
lag or untwisted silk). Anne, or AunahO3

some' into tbe fashionable fold under tbs
weakling form of Annie. Fashion, perhaps,
ike Juliet, would say;
1 What's in a name ? "What we call a rose
By any other name would BmelL as sweet."

But Fashion excludes the Rebekabs, Huldaba,
Dorcase3 and Friscillas, although many fatn-

ua am1, beautiful women have borne thesa
names; yet tho simpering Dame will trans-
orm Matilda, the migbty battle maid, into

heathenish Maud or infantile Tillie (which
hymes with Hilly).

There is no need of multiplying instances,
'et nauies ore veil enough by the home hearth

tor children of tender years; but when a girl
eaches her late 'teens fiho should drop her

dolly imruo of Mamie, Sadie, Flossie, Maggie,
or whatever it may be and resume her proper
christened name of Mary, Sarah, Florence
r Margavet, and enjoy the respect of her

associates.
After a desuetude of eighty years ia tUe

Delia Cruscan school of affectation to be re-
ived ? and are we to have another outpour-

Ing of feminine nomenclature of tbeSaccba-
rissa, Dulcfana, Dolabella order ?

Nor are parents always to blame. Let
sweet sixteen" got tinged with romanticism

aodBheforthwithconvertBEdithintoEiiythe,
or Alien into AIJBB, or JIargaret into Mar-
guerite. Then she sits down and folds her
hands and watts for SirRf ginald de Montmo-
rency to come along and stir her heart-strings;
but be cometh not, and when she approaches
antiquity she is glad to take up with plain
Hiram Jopson, and pleasantly lives tbe re-
mainder of her life, although her early ro-
mantic ideas have taken night,

Sometimes the parents make mistakes even
when possessed of the best intentions. For
instance: A man named Rosa was greatly
gladdened by the advent of a Uttta daughter
in Ills household. Bright as a sunbeam, ehe
speedily found favor ia his eyes. In a fit of
poetic fervor he named ber "Wild." Beau-
tiful In mind and person, she grew to lovely
womanhood, and her father's fanciful conceit
was to all appearance a happy one, Then BDO
married a man named Bull Ever afterward,
despite her best endeavor, she was known as
Wild Bull. Poetic fancy and prosaic fact did

MOIlllIS COTTNTX COURTS,

Broker F ry , or MudlnoxJ, Snes to Re-
cover t l ie Tidy s u m of #845 ,000 .

The case of Horace B. Fry and Reginald
Fry against Benjamin F. Miles and others,
wfaiirh was tbe first cose called at thB opening
of tbo term, Is etilt undecldfid, the case hav-
ing been adjourned until Monday next on ac-
count of the illness of Justice Abram Q.
Oan-etson. The cose of tbe plaintiff ia all in,
and a motion for a non suit made by the de-
fense was being argued when Justice Garret-
son became ill. This case h&s attracted much
attention, because of the large amount of
money ioyolvcd and the formidable array of
legal talent representing the contesting par-
ties. The suit was brought by the Frys, who
are residents of Madison, to recover from the
defendants $825,000, which sum they claim ii
due them for organizing the American U n -
seed Oil Company, otherwise known as tbe
Linseed Oil trust, capitalized at $33,000,000.
It is claimed1 by tbe plaintiffs tbat they were
to receive VA PBr cent, upoa the capitalisa-
tion of the corporation for their services hi
securing co-operation between the parties in
interest, and the cash neceBBary to finance
the concern. Tbe defense claims that the
Fr;s failed in their endeavors and that the
organization was then effected independent
of their Berrices. Judge Vreeland is counsel
of record for the plaintiffs, but the case is
being tried by ex-Judge Augustus VanWyck,
of New York, and former Governor George
T. Werts. Tbe defense is represented by
Lawyers Lladabury, Depue and Faults, of
Newark, and Adrian Larkin, of New York,

The caBes of William Byerson vs. the Brie
Railroad Company, In tort; Julius Stiner va.

iEdward L. Cook and B. urnett, in

not pair well in this instance.

"Whether or no 8flmuel Johnson, of Tusca-
rora, Peaa., Uad ever heard ot the foregoing
incident I cannot say. One thing is cer tain-
he did not purpose having a like anomaly
clouding tlie womanhood of his daughter. At
a reasonable time after her birth Bhe was pre-
sented at church for christening, when, the
following colloquy ensued:

Priest^1' What is the nama of this child I1

Father— "DinabM."
Priest—" But tbe full name 1 * •
Father—" Why, Dinah M Johnson."
Prieat—" Yes; bub what does tbe M stand

-"Ob, we haven't decided on tbat
for?"

Father-
yet. Should ehe grow up lovely, witb sunny
and even disposition, in accord with tbe
charoctoristlcs of the beautiful spring mouth
of May, we will call her Dinah May. But
should sbo prove peevish and irritable, pos
eessing an explosive temperament, wo shal
uss tba imperfect ot * may' and call her Di-
nah. Might,"

And I am still in Ignorance of the final dis-
position of the child's name.

The distortion of christened names often,
furnishes food for mirth. A householder hav-
ing engaged a maid servant, the mistress
aslied ber name. "Laourie," TVOS tbe reply.

1 Laourio I" said the mistress, " why, I never
heard of such a namo. How do you Bpell it i"

1 L a u r a." "Why, that spalls Ltmrn.1
1 Can't help it, ma'am; mother always called

mo Laourie." And so it was Laourie to tbe
end.

Most everyono bas beard of the twins thai
wero named Kate and Duplicate. Bepresent-
ntive Brosius, of Pennsylvania, add3 to tin
collection of similar nnmea by telling tbe story
of tbotwlna who wero named Fetcrand Ko-
penter, But even, theso do not exhaust tbe
list, for Mr. Broslua uoriously asks the worl
to believe that there were a pair oE boyn wfct
were called Max and Climax, There, too,
wns tlio pious farmer who gave Ms twin boyi
tbo Scriptural names of Huz aud Buz, tboj
being thB first-born.

tort; Leopold Stlner va. Edward L. Cook
and K. Fred Burnett, In tort; Leopold Stiiier
vs. S. Fred Burnett, ID tori; and Thomas
Ducey vs. United Electrio Company of New
Jersey, in tort, have all been seti
the parties Blnce tbe opening day of the"

QUAHTKB SESSIONS. ^'"^(fc.
The investigations of the Grand Jury e a r n e d

to an end on TueBday, the net result being
twenty-eight bills of indictment. ,

Air.jQg the tadicimenta was one for murder
ID jbe first degree agaiDBt Cbarlea Quintal,
of Morrietown, who la charged with, the
killing of Oustave Koetter at that place by
striking him a blow in the face on December
17 laBt. Quintan entered a plea of not guilty .
when arraigned before Justice Garretson and
being unable to employ counsel, ex-Judge W,
W. Cutler was assigned to defend him by the
Court Tbe trial will begin on February 4.

Other defendants were arraigned before
Fudge Vreel&nd to plead to Indiotmente as
'ollows1.
Frank Violand and Eugenie Accour, who

are alleged to have kept a disorderly houaa a t
Stirling, denied their guilt and were re*
naandsd for (rial,

John Grove, of Port Orana, Indicted for
Btealiog a robe from Mrs. Rachel Jenkins a t
that place, pleaded not guilty »nd *as h*M
for trial.

John Hart, of Bibernla, entered a plea of
not guilty to an indictment charging bim
with assault and battery on his wife, H«
was remanded for trial.

Henry Uoth, a young man, entered a plea
of guilty to an Indictment charging bim with
arson la having set fire to and burned the
Club House on Bertrams Island, LakeHopat-
cong. Both declares that be was advised
and aided in the commission of the crime by
me John Williams, and on thB strength of

tbis declaration Williams was also indicted.
Ha denies hla guilt, however, and will remain
in jail for. trial.

George Holmes and Samuel Bairn, aged
respectively eleven and fourteen yean,
entered pleas of not guilty to indictment*
for breaking and entering E. L. Dickeraon'*
Btore in tbis town and were remanded for trial.

Theodore Peer and Edward Masker were
arraigned upon fire Indictments for breaking
and entering and larceny. To Indlotmenta
for entering the barns of Austin Doremus
and stealing a team of horses, barness and
wagons they entered pleas of guilty, and Ilk©
picas were entered to allegation for stealing

horse, barness and wagon from Alexander
Milne, To two indictments for stealing
harnesses from Theodore C. DoremuB and
Samuel Rooma they pleaded not guilty. Peer
and Masker, it seeme, have been Indulging la
wholesale robberies ia and about Pompton
Plains. They were arrested in Newark a few
days ago after a long chase by detectives
woo wanted them for similar crimes com-
mitted in Esser county, bat at the request of
the Morris county authorities they were sent
here for punishment, The wlvets of both,
these younjc men were also in custody
charged with receiving stolen goods, but as it
appeared that their offenses were committed
out of the State they were not indicted.

CALENDAR OF APPEALS.
The Court Appeals were taken up for dis-

position on Wednesday morning last and the
calendar waB disposed of as follows:

Luther C, Waok, appellant, and Lemuel
Neighbour, appellee. No response.

William J. Ridner, appellant, and William
E. TMxoo, appellee, OS (or the term.

Nicholas Marinaro, appellant, and Frank
W. Sleeker, appellee. Settled.

Edward 8. Arnold, appellant, and Albert
Welsh, appellee. Trial fixed for March 1,

Oscar Doland, appellant, end John C, Dal-
rymple, et als., appellee. Settled.

Oscar Lindaley, appellant, and Lewis Pub-
llshing Co., appellee. No rttpoDBe.

Peter Mora ml, appellant, andClarkaon fi.
Moffet, appellee. Appeal dismissed.

Arthur Crate, appellant, and C. H. A,
Tiffany, rgpellee. °ff ' ° r the term.

Thomas C. Llndeley, appellant, and Israel
M, Banders, appellee. Settled.

Mary Qleason, appellant, and. Edward Cart,
appellee. Not moved,

Patrick Cain, appellant, and Guy Minton,
trustee, etc, appellee. Trial fixed for Feb-
ruary 1,

Enoch Hewlett, appellant, and Howard B.
Snyder, appellee. Appeal dismissed.

John D. Smith, appellant, and Thomas
Lougblln, trading, &a, appellee. Trial fixed
for March. 1.

Jacob Rldoer, appellant, and George O.
Cummins, appelleo. Trial fixed for March I.

Haaej^A. DeHart, appellant, and laaaa
Lake, appellee. No response.

Council No. 6, Jr. O. TT. A. M., of Dover,
appellant, aud Allison W. Tompkins, appel-
lee. Off for the term.

Do Cura a Cola in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the mnnny If It fails to euro.

W, Grove's eljnatDro is on each box. SSo,
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T h u A n 1M11-A l
H Stuiuo.lilblttnu h t o r i - I

V\rASUi.M/ri»N, Jan. \il, 1W1.
Presitlciit Mc-Kiiiiey liaa resumed his regu-

lar duties, but his position lias warned bim
not to work tnu Lurd for uwbilu. As u l"'f-
cautionary meusure, (ill bin feuciul euguge-
lueota for u weuk or two uhcjuil liavu hcvn
cuiiceled. He shows no bad uU'ecta of liia
wreBtle with tliogrij).

Secretary Itoot is uow huving t\ turn with
the grip, but his ussisLants in the War De-
partment ure working over timo so as to
rush the enlistments under the urmy n -
orgaulzation bill, wliiub is now in conferpiK'e
but is expected to become a law duriui; the
present week. As there has never bei»u any
doubt tuut the bill would become a law, all
the arrauKtunonta u a V ( ) i loeil made iu ad vancu
as far as possible.

The actiou of the Republican senatorial
caucus iu docidiug cot to take up thu Nica-
ragua caaal bill until the British government
had signified its inteiitioua concerning the
amended Hay•Fuuiieefote treaty, is regarded
as a delicate hint to the British government,
that the Seimte would like to know an POOII us
possible what it intends doing with the
treaty. The House, after passing tho postal
codificatiou bill, will at t once takG up tho
naval appropriation bill, which is expected
to be promptly passed, UB there ure no
features of tho bill ciiInitiated to call for any
extended debate.

Senator Hanna, ivlio has a very ureditublc
war record, although he never mentions it iu |
talking, an j has not included it in his bio-
graphy iu the Congreadionul Directory, has
been persuaded by GDII. Kassieur, Coratonn-
dor in Chief of tho G. A. R , who has beuu ia
Washington lending his aid to the pension
committee of that organization, to promlsi
that he would become a member of theU
A. It.

Secretary Hitchcock ia a strong advocate
of Congressional legislation for tho irrigation
of the arid luudfl of the West. In a loiter to
tho House Committee on Public Lauds, the
secretary urgea the poliuy of public irriga-
tiou, taking the ground that a vast acreage,
capable of Btipportiug a population of Ilfty
million people, should not be allowed to re-
main a desert, lu support of his (lrguiaent
he cited the case of Egypt, which has in re-
cent years been practically redeemed from a
condition of bankruptcy by a general system
of Irrigation.

A single Republican Senator voted against
the Awny Reorganization bill—Wellington,

ia not considered a Republican by his
—while four Democrats, Limleay,

McLauria, Morgan and Sullivan, voted for it.
The army reorganization bill authorizes

the President to enlist not exceeding twelve
thousand natives of the Philippines for ser-
vice in those islauds, and army officers think
there will be uo trouble In getting us many
recruits among the natives as it may he
deemed advisable to enlist. The number IB
not likely to reach half of those authorized,
for a while at least,

Senator Proctor, Chairman ot the Cora-
' mlttee on Agriculture, says the oleomarga-

rine bill will be reported to the Senate this,
week, and that he will insist upon getting a;
vote upon it, If it be possible to do so, before j
the end of the session. j

Senator Aldrich, Chairman of the Finance
Commutes, disposed of all tho idle talk about
the revenue reduction bill being buug up in
that committee, when he said that the bill
would positively be reported to the Senate in
a faw days, probably this week.

Senator McMillan, who has been classed by
some uowepapera us au opponent of the ship
subsidy bill, which is again the unfinished
buslnesi of the Senate, thus defluea bin atti-
tude toward the measure : "I have beon for
the bill from tho beginning and, in connec-
tion with several Beuatoru, urged certain
amendments eolely for the purpose of per-
fecting the measure in such details as Eoems
necessary, and which will undoubtedly im-
prova the prospects of tho bill. I will give
the measure my earnest support, and have
little doubt that every Repuulium Senator
will do the same,1' The amendments referred
to by Mr. McMillan, taavo been agreed to and
the bill is to be considered whenever appro-
priation bills are not before the Senate, until
disposed of. There ia little, if any, doubt of
the passage of the bill.

The equestrian statue of Gen. John A.
Logan, made by Franklin Simmons, the
famous Americau sculptor, bos arrived in
Washington, and workman are engaged in
placing it on the handsome pedestal iu Iowa
Circle. President HcKmley has promised
Mra. Logan that he will preside at the unveil-
ing exercises and deliver a short address.
The unveiling will not tako place until the
weather is suitable for an out door meeting.

Senator Perkins seldom loses an oppor-
tunity to back up his arguments witha Btary,
Here IB one he told, to show why ho opposed
attempting to 'prohibit the shipping of in-
toiicanta to the Philippines: " When Alaska
was a prohibition territory, everybody was
engaged in imuggliLg. On every shin that
went up to Alaska, tha flretnen, engineers,
waiters and Bailors tried in every way to
smuggle liquor. I was the representative of
a Bhip that went up there and was wrecked.
She sank. We rescued the vessel, and among
the goods saved were thirty barrels that for-
merly contained sugar. In, twelve of tho
barrels there were five gallon kegs of whisky
that had been hidden in the sugar. The sugar
had melted, but the whisky WEB still there "

[Ii'Tiiki.M up iho Cmlir-.-lH lor "Etl
Jvlnur mill "Tom" Kimum.

To the Edito Kof tint Ir
Dif.Mt Hill :— Pres-iil!i)g Kid r Krai

pivuL-hodiu theM. K Church at l'o:t Or
on fcuudny eveuiug, Junmiy ilS, and in U
course of his sermon he tuid ''it; made li
tired to bear men like 'Kd,' King uw\ ' Tor
Kiuutin preach, telling about their bad dei
befura they were converted" Now "Ed
King ami " Tom'1 ICiiJiiaii were men who hi
t<> work!hard for a living every day in th
week. If thoyjiud been educated like t
Prt'Mdiiitf Eider the probability in that tin
would have been able to ejKuk in a mo
elegant manner. At tho rkme of thf 1'resii
ing Elder's sermon there wus u short pray
meeting at which Eider Kranrz asked ai
who wished prayers said fur them to ruii
their hands, hut not a bund was HUM<1. Thei
wero iiion present who had atteudtd revival
led by "Ed." Klu£ IHKI "Tom" lunuuu wbi
one-third of the [iu<iieneo would ruiso Mi<
hands in response *.r> such a request an
jitroug men would cry out "I want llie. eun
kind of religion H ; 'Ed.* King and 'Tom
Kiuuaii have." If lie hns not kept his ey
closed Prusiding Elder Kranlz has no doul;
seen score of BiiunMH who were converted

ivals led by "lid." Jviug aud "Tom
Kiiman.

Edward King has now been dead for twi
jeftrs, but his brother, Modison King, wai
present at the meeting in question, and aftei
the meeting be went up to t ie Presid liij
Elder uu<i shook bonds IVILIJ him, but toll

1 him that he liad hurt bis feelingK greatly Iv
i throwing cold water on tho pi'tmuliiug of
I "Ed." King and ''Turn" Kiunan. Mr.
Krautz replied that he hud not intended hie
i•emurkfi to bo taken that way, hut tbat wai
the way ho woa generally understood.

Air. Kranlz, before beginning his sermon,
said he had been as bod to do a tbinghodid
not like to do and that was to ask tho church
to contribute ?1S toward bis and the bishop's
fialory, He did it and made a good job of it,
for the money was raised, but in calling 01
members of the cong legation—Brothers Rose-

ir, Potter, Sanders, Kernick and Hicks—
to take the subscriptions, he "brotliered
them well, yet when be spoke of the railroad
evangelists ho carno out flat, l l lEd. ' King
and 'Tom ! Kluiian," "Go bury thy sorrow.
Go toll it to Jesusand oil will be right."

O.VE OF THE RAILROADBllB.

There is more Catarrh in this section of
tliB country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until thB last few years was sup-
posed to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has provBu
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and,
therefore, requires constitutional treatment.
Hnll'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional euro on the market. It ia taken
internally in doses front 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood a .̂d
mucous surfaces of the system. They oiler
one hundred dollars for any cose It fails to
cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials.
AddreBs, P. J. CHKENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
[ST'Sold by DruKglsts, 75o,

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

A Fnmfllar .False Hood.
When a customer Beeks to purchase some

well-known, widely advertised, standard
article, and the dealer tries to sell Lira some-
thing elee, claiming the offered substitute to
be "just U8 good," that dealer ia guilty ol
flagrant falsehood.

If the substitute were just aa good it would
sell oil its own merits and would lie called for
by customers iuetead of having to be un-
loaded upon tbem by meuiis of falsehoods and
deceit.

Tho very fact of the comparison " just aa
good," proves the claim to bo untrue. We
measure up, not down. Wo measure the less
by the greater, not the greater by the ICES.
When, therefore, some unknown or little
known article Is ranged up for measurement
by a well-known standard article, tlie very
fact of such measurement and comparison
8tamp3 tlie substitute as a lesser thing than
the standard article with which it ia com-
pared.

But tills is only half tha truth. By this w<
prove the claim "just as good" to be a false-
hood, but the extent of tbat falsehood it is
impossible to estimate. "Just as good
means, iu general, adulteration in place of
purity, an uncertain quality instead of a
certain quality, cheap material instead of
good material. And beyond all this tbo
adulterants may be not aimply make weights
and cheats, but in some cases may be dan-
gerous poisons,

Wben the dealer says " just as good " ask
yourself " jus taa good "for whom? You
will find in thB answer to tbat question tbi
motive of substitution, which is the extra
profit paid the dealer by the sale of thei
Btitutes and imitations of standard wares.
Practically the dealer eays, wbeu practicing
the gentle art of substitution, "This is 'just
as good' for you, because it is a great deal
more profitable for too, and anything ,1a good
enough for you which increases my profltrv

Barenlne, Bo m a i n s .
A deep cut in all winter goods; now is your

chance at J. A. Grimm's, 6 K. Sussex street.

= 19O1

ROBERTS
Choice Butter, lb 25C-28C
3 lbs. Peanut Brittle 25c
Table Syrup, can 10c
Gold Dust 15c
Choice Coffee 28c
Choice Tea 50c
Coffee 15c, 17c, 20c, 25c, 28c
Cider Vinegar, gallon 20c
Pure Lard 10c
6 lbs. Good Coffee $1.00
3 pkgs, Quaker Pancake Flour 25c
Peanuts, quart 5c
Mixed Candy xoc

Choice Potatoes, bushel 70c
3'cans Tomatoes 25c
3 " Corn 25c
3 " Peas 25c
Choice Ham 11c
3 bottles Catsup 25
3 " Blue 25c
3 lbs. Best Mince Meat 25c
Butter, 5 lbs $1.00
10 lbs. Oatmeal 25c
6 packages Gold Dust 25c
13 cakes Soap 25c
3 lbs. Mixed Candy 25c

FEED, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY, OATS

-MEATS-
Sausage ,2C

Fresh Ham 10 to 12c
Pot Roast 7 c t 0 12c
B l

 IOC

Round Steak.., 14c to 16c
Sirloin Steak 14c to 16c
Porterhouse Steak 14c to iGc
Rib Roast ioc to 120

I HAHNE & CO., Newark, N. J. J

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
DOVER, N. J.

NEW JERSEYS GREATEST

GREATEST BARGAINS
ill loo Years at Our

...Twentieth Century...

LADIES' FINB I
Special Clearance of Carpets.

NOTABLE FURNITURE CLEARANCE.
New Century Muslinwear.

Upholstery Opportunities.
Embroideries and Laces.

Annual Linen Sale.

First Complete Display of

Goods Delivered at any Railroad Station in New Jersey
FREE OF CHARGE. I

Anioiiff the Newspapers.
John Bearing, formerly of Dover, but now
Fargo, N. D., baa sent us a eupplemeut to

he Fargo Forum and Daily Republican
ith which publication ho lioa boen con-

lected several years. The supplement cou-
on outliue history of North Dakota, to-

jether with a description of its climate, ro-
wrco8, development, opportunity for invest-
ment, etc. ThB article IH too long for any
ind of a review; but we may state that
•hereas thirty years ugo there were less than
[fty families iu tlio State, to-day the vnlua-
ttion of farm lands is $130,000,000, and tho
holesale trade in farm implements in 1SP9

.a Fargo aloiio reached nearly $7,000,000.

On the eighth page will be f oun<l the pro-
epeetuB of the Newark Evening Kcws for 1001.
'he paper was materially improved last year,
.ud there will be no fall-back tho present
ear. Its general news service is excellent,
hllo its local news department hns all that
worth printing, not alone in the city, but

dthiu a radius of forty miles. I t makes a
ipecial featuro of the Legislative report, and
Iso hns a special correspondent in Washington
).attend to Congressional doings.
Tho " Twentieth Century Editicn" of T/u

3ethlehem Times, consisting of thirty-eight
;>ngea filled with matter descriptive of tho
idustries located in that thriving Ponnsyl-

rania city, together with their heads, has
teen received. The historical portion is quite
nteresting. It was founded in 1741 byMo-
uvian missionaries. The first house built at
lat timo was torn down in 1823. Parts of

Id buildings, dating from 1742 to 1773, are
;ill standing- An old tablet gives a vlow oj
Jethleheui la 1735, showiiig some two dozen

Ufles with conaidarable ground given over
orchards, Bethlehem claims to have the

Idest waterworks in the country, the original
iant having been installed in 1758-55, nearly
linety years before the Croton water was in-
troduced iu New York. Although tho ancient
iant has been superseded l>y others, the ol
pring still furnishes the borough's water imp-
ly and has never failed. Two pages of illus-
-ationswith text are devoted to tho enor-
IOUS plant of tho Bethlehem Steel Company;
acated at South Bethlehem, which employi
,(300 men, Lehigh University also receives
ictorial attention.

The E R \ has received from thellorristown
ferseyman its illustrated Art Annual for
301. Its receipt should have been ncknowl-
idged last week, but it had to lie over witl

her matter. The publication of this annual
has been continuous sinco 1874 with thoex-

iption of one year (16H0), and thu advertise-
aents of some of the business houses of that
Ity have appeared in each issue. Besides

information regarding National, State and
iunty governments—which make it a handy
3ok of reference— there aro weather prog-
Dsticntions for tho year.
For its holiday tribute to Its patrons, the
.orristown Chronicle seiit out a fac-simile
>py of two pages of The Genius of Liberty,
sheet "Printed and Published by Jacob
nan, nearly opposite the Academy, llorrls-
awu." It bears tlio date of Thursday oven-

, January 2,17UU (au error, as Jfc should
.vo been 1S00J. The column rules were
raed and the pnges were bordered with

lack rule on account of tho death of "Wasli-
igton. The ceremonies observed in Morris-
iwn on reeoipt of the news of tlie death are
iefly stated, and " A tribute from the clti-
ina of Rockaway cama too lato for this
oek'i paper."

Blown to Atoms.
The old idea that the body sometimes needs
powerful, drastic, purgative pill has been
:ploded ; for Br. King's New Life Pflla,
hich are perfectly harmless, gently Btimu-
.te liver and bowels to expel poisonouu mat-
sr, cleanse the sjutena and absolutely cure
instipation and sick headache, Only 05 eta.
ild by all druggists of city; R. F. Oram,

'ortOram; H, F, Green, Chester.

January.

Tlie year's first born, a inonth of snow,
Adorning earth with raiment white
Of Bnowflake diamonds, pure and bright,
That sparkle 'neath Soft dazzling light,

AB cold winds whisk them to and fro.

A month of now resolves and plans ;
A time when all start out enow,
When hopes aro strong, and fears are few,
And the year shows a blank pago, too,

As Time goes forth with empty vans.

Jack Frost la hero in flue array ;
Each night he paints his pictures bright
Beneath the pale moon's silver light,
His brush a frozen snowflake white,

The wiodow-pano his canvas gay,

The ponds lie fills with crystal ice
To please the hearts of young and old,
Who care not for the bitter cold,
But with their Bltotins frolics bold,

Vow tbat Jack Frost is really " nice."
And yet, wbilo all the earth Is gay,

While sleigh-bells ring and sledges glide
O'er glistening BUOW at eventide,
And Winter reigns so far and wldo,

The tender, Bleeping flowers stay,
In tlieir wee beds beneath the snow,

Protected from the north wind cold.
Like gentle lambs within tho fold,
Like ships' rich cargoes in the hold,

Sleeping till warmer winds shall blow.
Tho leafless trees look grand and tall,
. Wearing their robes of ermine rare,

With which no regal garbs compare,
As touched by golden sunlight fair "

The branches glitter, one and all.

Fair Jauus I first god of tho year 1
Wo greet thy pure and dazzling snow,
With hearts and. faces all nglow,
As loud tho north winds rage und blow,

With January mirth and cheer.
HAIUtlET E. BOARDBIAN.

. J.

(JERJVfAN VALLEY AND VICINITr.

Hoo. J. M. Welsh is buying in the grain.
Skating Is good and the youngsters are

happy.
lira. Lewifl DufFord is spending the week

in Newark.

Miss Annie E., NaugbHght spent Sunday
in the village.

M. T. Welsh has the masons at work on his
DSW tenant house.

Misn Kate Guiick, of Newark, has been
spending several days In the Tillage.

The grip patients are becoming more num-
erous every day—no fatal cases thus far.

William B. Hall has opened a stone quarry
on the property of George T* Swacknamor,

Important business st German Valley Ea-
impmBBty I. O. O. P., next Monday night.
We would heartily welcome the reopening

of the mall-route between our village and
Qackottstown,

We understand tbat a black deer bus been
found ia t ie Philippines—no doubta Tagalog
dear—hence a different color.

William Ball is not weighing blaoU
diamonds this week, but he is weighing
equity in the scales of justice In Horristown.

Fred Stephens and William A. Flock are
serving es Grand Jurymen In Alorrlstown.
Sheriff Baker knows how to Sod good timber.

John T. Naughright, of Naugbright, bos
some idea of becoming a citizen of our village.
Wo would heartily welcome Mr. NaughrJght
and his family among us.

Simon Charles, of Newark, has leased the
illago lea and will take charge about April

1. Air. Charles was at ODQ time a conductor
on tho Lackawaana Railroad.

Jack Frost did a mean act in plugging up
tho horns of t ie " Ten Nights in a Bar-room"
band when tbey attempted to give a free
tune In the park. Bucb autlcs are wocse
than nipping wnter-melons.

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one dol-
lar per year.

SENATOR SEWELL SUCCEEDS HFMSEL]
C'mttin'icd from first jHtflr.

Imdor. moved tlmt the resolution ba
ivfc'i-rud to tin' committee on GM»' He-
ro™ school, but Mr. Abbett objeetei"
to this. II r. UeekM-, n member ot thi
inveslipiting committee, slllted tba
the CIIVITIIW had no reason for witb
hukliiif.' the n-port nnd would submit il
In good sensun. Mr. Abbott's rutolu
lion IVJIS mloptert.

.Senator IliilclilnBon'B bill doublini
tilt! Klnti> npprnnrintlon lor roads ti
f;iOO,0(l() ninl providing that the stnti
pny two-thirds of the cost of new roadi
Instead of one third, us now, hns creat-
ed uo eiul of discussion, and it Is poB-
slble that tlio measure will meet with
some opposition, the situation being
pretty much the some as when grave
floubta were entertained as to the ad-
vlsnblllty of passing the original good
roads Inws several yeare ngo. New
Jersey has taken the lend In the con
struct Ion of pood roads, nnd the bene
nts are Eenerally commended.

AiitlcnrpnrnMon Dill*.
A 1)111 WES Introduced this week by

Mr. Walte mulling hazing n misde-
meanor, punishable by a tine of $1,000,
i bill by Mr. Lord gives a $500 tax ex-
Hiiption to honorably discharged sall-
jrs ond soldiers. Mr. Klrkbrlde offered
•1 bill providing for free public llbrai-i
In cities nnd Mr. MnrliR sent one In
irovldlng for free gymnasiums and
bnths. Another batch of antlcorpo-
•atlon bills was Introduced by Mr.
Fullon of Hudson. One of them makes
sight hours n legal day's work, another
makes It lllc.g.-il for corporations to
jlackllst tlieir employees, but does not
jrevpnt them from giving reasons to
ither corporations why an employee

was dismissed. A franchise tax of 2
ier cent Is provided by another of Mr.
Gallon's bills nnd still another gives
urles power to determine the contrlb-
itary negligence In dnmage cases.
An nutlprfectlghtlng bill was Intro-

luced by Senator Francis making It a
ilsdemonnor to be present ot a fistic

encounter Another of Mr. Francis1

illls rmikes It a high mlsdemennor,
lunlsuable with n line of $1,000 or 12

/ears' imprisonment, to mnrry a mnld,
widow or wire contrary to her will, or

girl under l(i years with or without
ier consent.
A bill introduced by Mr. Stokes

makes clearer the provisions of the
ehool law nnd provides for boards of
education in municipalities, of nine

members, appointive . or elective, aa
ihall be decided by a populnr vote. An-
ither of Mr. Stolies' bills appropriates
122,740 out of the state school fund for
;he payment of the salaries of county
chool superintendents for 1001. No
.irovlslon WOB made for their salaries
n this year's appropriation bill.
Mr. Kteelman presented a Dill which

forbids the establishing of cemeteries
In cities unless sanctioned by the local
icalth authorities. A joint resolution by

Mr. Blatkwell appropriates $200 to pur-
chase medals to be given to the sur-
'ivors of the soldiers from New Jersey
ho were sent forward from this state

under President Lincoln's first call for
75,000 troops. Mr. Williams introduced
a bill appropriating $8,000 to cover
transportation and expenses of sending

portion of the national guard to par-
ticipate In the inauguration of Fresl-
ent McKlnley.

A Melange at Dill>,
Other bills Introduced this week were

m follows:
By Senator ByaaB—Provides for the

appointment of a collector of delin-
quent taxes In cities of more than 15,-
000 and less than 35,000 Inhabitants.

By Senator McCarter—Increases the
lowers of the state sewerage commis-
ion. When notice has been given to
Hies to cease polluting any stream
md the work is not done within a cer-
lain time, the commission is empower-
ed to devise planB for the sewerago of
iuch citleB.

By Senator Heed—Provides for the
:ommltment of all epileptics In tho va-
rious asylums to the State Epileptic
•Mage, the state to pay in the same
iroportion for these epileptics as are
low paid for their maintenance.
By Mr. Steelman-Frovides that see-

indhand bottles and jars shall not be
sold or exposed for sale. Penalty, $29
Ine or ten days' Imprisonment or both.

By Mr, Oill—Requires the consent of
relative or other person Interested in

the applicant, the certillcato of two
eputable physicians and the certificate
it a justice of the supreme court or of
circuit or county judge to admit such

ipplicant Into any insane asylum in
the state.

By Mr. Lewis—Aa act to secure the
inrlty of foods, leverages, confeotlon-
iry condiments, drugs and medicines
nd to prevent deception In the dls-
Ibution and sale thereof.
By Mr. Klrkbrlde-Authorizes town-

hips to levy a tax, not exceeding 10
illla upon the dollar, to use for the
'invention of flre», etc.
By Mr. Watte—Provides that all per-
ons selling poisons In less than five

grain quantities shall 'register name
nd residence of purchaser, name and
luantlty of poison ana purpose for
hich sold.

By Mr. Pnllon—Forbids the forma-
on of trusts to deal in the necessaries

if life."
By Mr. Lord-Provides that there

ihall be sis male and one female labor
nspectors In tho state at a salary of

.000 per year each.
By Mr. Lord—Provides that all elee-
ion districts with more than U00 voters
tmll be divided.
By Mr. Cummlngs-ProvldeB for the

.Dollshing of grade crossings of county
•onds and railroads. (Eallroads and
tnals.)
By Mr. Keasler—Provides for the
rotectlon of shade trees on Btreets
nd highways.
By Mr. Hlce—Provides for the office
' councilman at largo In Incorporated
iwns.

By Mr. Fallon-Provldes that persons
ntltled to vote on election day shall
iave two hours off from their labor for
iat purpose.
Both houses hare adjourned until

Xt Glrdleb tno Globe.
Tbef&me of Bucldeti's Arnica Salve, as the

best in iho world, extends round the earth.
~ the cue perfect healer of cuts, corns,

irns, bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
3lonB, aches, pains and all BkiD eruptions.

3aly Infallible pllo cure. Tweoty-flve cents
box, guaranteed, by all druggists of oity;
V. Oram, Flirt Oram; H. P. Qroen.

Cluster.

For the Investment
of funds, whether
large or small,
no medium ex-
cels in profits or
security the EN-
D O W M E N T
POLICY issued
by

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DHYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WAUD, Vice Preaident.
EDUAB D. WARD. Sd V. T. and Counsel.
F0ItISE8T F. DttYDEN, Secretary.
H. It. KING, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Bant Building, Dover, N. J.

MAHKET & HALSEY STS;
The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped

Mail Order Service!
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town Patrons.

A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers in this department willmihl
selections for you and satisfaction is guaranteed or money will ben.a
funded. We prepay mail or express charges to any part ol the Stattaf
all paid purchases and on C. 0. D's for amounts aggregating Ssaoirl
more. Try our system and you'll not only save money but have ihtijf
ditlonal advantage of assortments not equalled in Newark or surpaj
anywhere in theland. samples sent postpaid to any address on i

' of postal card.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L.BAMBERGER&CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS,|
NEWARK, N. I -

Alex. Kanouse'i
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, IV. J.

Finest line of Children's Dolls for Holiday Gifts int|

market, at lowest prices.

Also a great variety of other toys at Bargain Pi

A large line of ladies' and men's underwear at

prices.

Cut prices on a large lot of dress goods of all kinds,

Come and examine and be convinced.

New Idea Patterns for 10 Cents!
Our store will be found a veritable Christmas Bazaar J

well worth a visit.

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaj
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N.

KILLGORE'S
Headache Table!

Sure and Quick Cure for the worst >

Headache and Neuralgia. Sold only at K-illg

lorner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Ironf
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY |
astings in Iron, Brass and Bros
Forgings of Every Description!

Offle and WorKs, No. 78-86 North Sussex f

D O V E R , N . J .
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Compa

ONOOBPOBATED UNDEB THE UiWB OP THE STATE <

CAPITAL • -. . . «3BiO0O

^^^SiXSSSSP' MORRISTOWN, NEW •

Titles Examined, ~ :
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board

' • " " " "• B "««»« i President W n J a n D W. OOTUEK, Vi« W"""""
n « ̂ . AuanoTna L. BKTOBI, BeoroUij and Treasurer

' ~ JohnttCapnUuk

s«ori«W.BtloUa . Hour F. Bwlw
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EDWARD YII.
ENGLAND'S RULER.

ZTDS TUE TU11ONE -AI'XEJl
fsKT yjSAIlli OF WAITING.

| sDRA ENGMD'S HEW QUEEN.
Kldd of Man Wuo Comes to i!ie
pae *>t Omal Unltain After Mauy

» or WaltInK-IIlB Qraolous ana
fie Queen, Alexiiadra-Some lucts
uc tlifj New Heir Apparent.

ard VII, the new king of Eng-
U<I enJJjeroi' of Iudfa, is iu hiB slx-

r. IIo la well preserved, of av-
lKlit, of portly Iralld, floria as

bploxlon and of an even, placid
jranient.
lie sliadow of the tlirone be has
Jin almost uneventful lite. 1711116
|ig for the scepter and royal robes
i baa little chance to show what

) mettle was In him.
Iworltl knows him only as a Jolly
jwho has flone nothing very good
py great evil. Perhaps the most

> feature ot hiB life thus far haB
bis fondness for sports. He lias

Braes, sailed yachts, shot birds,
I cords and gambled more or less,
Siore or less discretion.
tight have come to the throne as
11, starting a new line of tings,

ins curliest nppujirance la a leading
pnrt on nnyimlilleoceiision was In 1801),
at tlie laying of the foundation stone
uf tIn? r.uiulretli Scliocil of Art m Vans-
hull. Afit'i1 tho doth of his father In
December, 18U1, he naturally became
the must desirable functionary at all
c«veuionlcs !u "which liuueflcent or char-
itable undertakings were to Lu recog-
nized by royal approval. This work
has ever since occupied a large share
of his time ami has always been per-
formed with dignity, tact and patience.
Indeed no prince of any country has
ever personally exerted himself more
faithfully to render services of this sort
to the community. The multiplicity
and variety of Ills engagements on be-
half of local and Bpeei.il enterprises
make a Btirprl&ing list and necessarily
Involved ft sacrifice of ease and leisure
which few men of high rank would
care to make.

Among the members of the royal
family the lTines of Wales has fccen
called Bertie from bis childhood. His
father called him by that name; his
mother entered It, In her dally diary
long after he had grown to manhood
and become the father of a large fam-
ily! his wife calls him Bertie today,
But wee be to any outsider, howevej
Intimate, who dares address the prince
by that name!

An adoring British aristocracy hae
applied all sorts of names to the popu-
lar heir apparent, which have been
taken up by many Americans who
have met him .and a .great niany more

EDWARD Vn.

' years ago'ae announced tbat
e ascended tbe throne lie would

r Bccond name, Edward, ana be
| /M King Edward VII In prefer-
jgi.Tring Albert I. The English
jfehave always looked forward to
I .King Edward VII.

|eMest sou, tbe Duke of York,
comes tne Prince of Wales by
hor's accession to the throne,

t o an Edward la his lone Hat of
|[and his eldest son, who will be
{'England some day, If he lives,
) an Edward In his name. It
I argued that by calling him-

jfard VII the hew king couW
3 Hue of kingly Edwards, an]

| they would exceed In number
ys who have sat upon the

[throne.
i long the fond hope of Vieto-
art that her son should reign
" > title of Albert, the name of
:r, her beloved husbuud. But
i a strange name to English

ftite list of royal titles. The
blmsclf desired to be called Md-
Ihe queen's ministers and tbe

'subjects desired It, so at last
>r, so fond of her own way In

ling, saw. that It were better to
t she Is reported to bare shed

is on tbe morning of the 9th of
ber, 1841, tbat an anxious group
socttges1 waited In the. greaj
of BucklDgham palace. They
ilgnltarles of church and state
d been summoned In accordance
yyal etiquette to be present at
rival of a possible heir to tbe
of England. They gathered to-
•In the aoteroom close by tbe
l bed cbauiuer. Among them
rebbishops and bishops, arrayed
ihovel hats and gorgeous aprons;
rs of the cabinet, headed by tbe
minister; nurses nnrl doctors by
r e . . •-. • . . . -

hours this motley assemblage
1 the event Their patience was
ed. ' . •• •'

t a boy?" anxiously asked tbe
.'Wellington of the. nurse,

a prince, your grace," answered
ian, wltb unjuffled dignity.

It wns announced that, the
id wishes of a nation had been
and that a boy bad been torn,

fas universal gratnlatlon. Ftel-
statesmen embraced one an-
il uncontrolled ettuslveness.
from the grounds without
the news to ail the surround-

•lets. Thousands of church
ik up the glad tidings'and peal-
~ .e announcement to an expect-
lon. Early In .the: morning the
luncil met in state to ordain

and thanksgiving from one end
rantry to tbe other...:
woeks. later, on the occasion

yPrlnce's baptism In the, Eoyal
of 'Windsor, he wa's shown from
[cony to a huge crpwd.of perBons,

it wild with delight .
'booa of the prince m » to-

il His early education was
at home under the tutelage

Rev. H. M., Blrcb, rector of
; Mr, Qibbs, barrlBter at law;

iy. 0. F. Tarver and Mr. H. W.
He then studied for a session

ihurgb and Inter entered Ohrlst-
i; Oxford, Here he attended pub-

ires for a year nnd afterward
•:tat three or four terms at Trln-

'se, Cambridge, foe the same

who have not some or these pei
names have not been altogether dig-,
nlfled, ..or even respectful—such as
"turn-turn." But the prince has put ap
with them all gooS. naturedly. But
Bertie was for the family alone. The
.Princess of Wales' wedding ring Is set
with a beryl, an emerald, a ruby, a
turquoise, an laclnth and a second
emerald. The Initials of tbese six
gems spell "Bertie." It was the prin.
cess' Idea.

In the summer of I860 the prince paid
a visit to Canada and the United
States. Everywhere he was received
with boundless enthusiasm. He danc-
ed at a ball given in his honor at Wash-
ington, where he was cordially wel-
comed by President Buchanan.

The United States indeed was pre-
pared to receive him with open arms.
At Hamilton, the last place in Canada
where he made a halt, he had spoken
Bone kindly words, which awoke gen-
eral approval here.

"lly duties," he said, "as representa-
tive of the queen cease this day, bat
In a private capacity I am about to
visit before my return home that re-

HEW FBWCBSS OF WALES.
tnarkable land which claims with ns
a common ancestry and lu whose ex-
traordinary progress every Englishman
feels a common Interest"

In 1802, accompanied by Dean Stan-
ley, he made a Journey to the east, In-
cluding a. visit t o Jerusalem. I l i e
young prince was now of a marriage-
able age. Speculation was rife as to
who would bo the lady of his choice.
The question was settled In the early
pnrt of 1803, when his engagement was
announced to Princess Alexandra, the
eldest daughter vt the king of Den-
mark. She was three years younger
than the prince and, though compara-
tively poor, was beautiful and accom-
plished. Tlie marriage was celebrated
In St. Gcorge'B chapel, Windsor castle,
on March 10,1883. • . . " . '
' All England rejoiced over the event

Tennyson, who had Just been made po-
et laureate, wrote one of his fine poems,
"A "Welcome to Alexandra," on this oc-
casion. The princess Boon made, her-
self very popular with all classes of
the British public, not only by her out-
ward grace of manner, but also by ber
v i r t u e and amiability. The prince
hirase!f has always slmredin this pop-

, although, the sterner puritan-
Continued on eighth page.

FLANDERS.
W. H. Hbsrp on Tuesday visited

Wise, of Cttlifon.
M. R. Hildebraut made a busings trip to

Newark last week.
C. E, MyerB ba9 beea enjoying * short

visit at Princeton.
B. A.. Howell, who for several weeks has

been ill, is improving.
MIM Emma Wack, has been visiting with

relatives In Morristovii.
Tbe Rev. W, T. ran roll tost bis hurse last

week after a short Blckness.
Mrs. J, 8. Seals Las returned from a visit

with relatives at Fort Morris.
David 8. Crater, of Hew York city, visited

friends In this place on Sunday,
lltea Florence Brown vial ted during last

week with her aunt, Mrs. Ayres, of Morris-
town.

lira. 8. R. Brown was a visitor Joat week
with ber BOH, Clarence Brown, and family, of
Dover.

Mrs George Lyou, of Mountain View, haB
been for several days a guest of ber brother,
Vf. A. Morgan.

Aa electric bell lias been placed by tbe
railroad company at the upper grade cross-
ing In tbia village.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tfaarp have been at
Chester for several daya as guests of IT, E.
Thorpe and family.

lira. T, E, Tbarp and Mrs. J.-S. Yager
were visitors last week with Mr, and Mn
M. B. Yager, of CaWon.

Floyd McCollum, of Dover, visited a t the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Woodhull, of tbia pfuce, on Tuesday.

Mre, J . W, Larisoa has returned from a
visit wltb Mr. and Mre. H. M, Pries and
daughter and other friends in Kaaton.

The Woman's MlBaionary Society basap
propriated f 11 toward tbe expense of the
reeeut repairs on the Pmbyteriaa manse
property.

Tbere was an interesting fox
especially BO for the fox, which .escaped—
from the hotel on Saturday of ternoon, Eight
hounds ran,'

0. E. A. Walton, of Danville, visited tbe
latter part of the week at the fit. E, parson-
age, tbe borne of hifl parents, the Rev. and
MTB. 0. E Walton.

Mrs. Van CHef Cortright and ber little
daughter Lillian, of Boonton, were gnests
last week of Mrs. Cortrlgbt's parents, Air.
and Mrs, John K, Reed,

Silas Miller, of Port Morris, has entered
tbe employ of M. R, Blldebrant and with
bis family has removed to this place, occu-
pying tbe late M. T, Bennett property,

Mrs. X. B. Dlckerson and children, of
Hartley, bave returned from a pleasant visit
of a few days with the family of Mrs. Dicker-
eon's brother,, Charloa Slater, of Morriatown.

Mrs. Mary Dorland and daughter, Mies
Mildred Dorland, returned to tbeir home ID
this place last week after a pleasant visit
with relatives at Calif oo and German Valley.

Freeholder A, H, Hartley la to bo congrat-
ulated on securing the appropriation of 1800
for road repairs in Mount Olive township.
Twice the amount could be used advantage-
ously.
g Mrs C. N. Miller, of German Valley, on
Saturday attended tbe meeting of tbe
Woman's Missionary SociBty of the Presby-
terian Church at the home of Mrs. H. R.
HopfctaB.

A very pleasant quilting party was given
by Mrs. John Swaclihamer on Friday.
Among those present wero: Mrs. A. J.
Reed. Mrs. J. S. Yager, Mrs, J. O. Bchuyler,
lira. J. Valentine, Mrs, M. R. Hildebraut,
Mrs. C. B. Coletnan and Mrs. G. B. Wack.

CABO LTHHT,

I t Has B«en Pal ly
demonstrated that Ely's Cream Balm Is a
specific for Nasal Catarrh and cold in the
head, This distinction baa been achieved
only as the result of continued successful use,
A morbid condition of the membrane in the
.nasal passages can be cured by ftls purifying
and healing treatment. Sold by druggists or
(twill be mailed for 60 centa by Ely Brothers,
*6 Warren Street, New York, It spreads
over tbe membrane, la absorbed and relief 1*
immediate.

CHESTER.
William Dee bos the grip.
Clarence Guiick was sent to the Reform

School on Thursday.
Gustavo Drake, of New York, spent Sun-

day at this place with bia -wife.
The Rer. G. 6, Osborce attended the Fres-

bjtery held at OrangB lost week,
The card party which was to have tab

place' last Friday evening was postponed.
MM. William E. Yonng vleited the family

of John Rlggott at Boobaway on Wednesday.
ThomaB Lunger, of Far Hill, «Ulted bin

Darents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Lunger, on
Sunday.

Mrs, William Sheets Is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. Nicholas Apgar, of Newark,
for a week,

Allen Minn, who hae been on a business
trip through North Carolina, is with Robert

g
Mr. and Mrs. James VanDerveer spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mra, David Horton at
Succasunna,

William Drink water, of Madison Bpent
Sunday with his father, John Drinkwaier,
of this place.
*A sapper was given on Thursday evening
in Paj'n MusicETall by the ladles of the Pres-
byterian Church.

Mr. and Mm. Shawger, of MorrlBtown,
were guest* over Sunday with Mrs, Bhaw-
ger's mother, Mrs Asa Berry.

Mrs, Sanderson and ber daughter, Mrs.
James YanDerveer, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Sanderson, at Morrlatown on Monday.

The friends of. William Frost gave hima
surprise party at bis homo last Wednesday
evening- Games were indulged In until the
wee Bina' hours of the morning, when the
guests departed for tfceir respective homea
All report a very enjoyable time.

Have you seen the bills announcing the
oyBter supper to be given by the Ladles' Aid
Society of tbe Congregational Church on
Wednesday evening, January SO, One of
the moBfc interesting features of the evening

ill be " a trip to tbe klondyke." A squaw in
native costume Bits at tbe door of her tent

a miner in klondyke suit digs for
treasures bright and aparkllng..

A WasbingtonBanBupper will be given on
the evening of February 33 in tbe Congrega
tlonal Chapel under the auspices of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society, A novel feature of
the avening will ba George and Martha Woah-
ioatoQ in Colonial cos'tuine. Don't forget to
view tbs ancient relics that will be on exhi-
bition in tho parlor. All aro cordially In-
vited to come and partake of our Colooial
supper.

DOR, Snnue o r spider Blios,
Mosquito and all insect bites, wounds oi
scratchea by any animal, cured by Wells1

Miracle of Healing " Powder; Kills Ivj
Poison^ Itch, Bait Rheum, Eczema-, Mlracu
lous in boating ppwer. Cures ulcers, skin
dleeaaes, felons, bolb, burns, eculda, eruptions.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any Boro on
man or beaet, • 250 bottlps a t druggists, or
sent by mail promptly 00 receipt of price,
SI, 6. WELLB, Cbemiat, Jeraer City, NT J,

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED,
A MELANGE OF 8CI&1TTIFIG PACTS

TJ1JE ItESGLT,

Lao Farming — Tlie Kleotrlo IMano—
Petroleum's Rival — Moisture la
Photography — Troponiut Steel — A
.Nose*Jumping Insect—Tlie Peanut
in Colonization — An Artlllotal
3£o]Ipao-Tlio lttieuniattsnt Microoe
—HowalHm Irr igat ion.

Tbo exports from Astatu of luc—usually as
crude or stick lac—have averaged about 600
tons aunuaily in recent years, though tbe
production of some forests is declining. Tbe
resin is usually collected twice a year—in
May and June and again In October and
November—tie first orop being used for seed
purposes, white the second is exported. A.
few days after the gathering, pieces of Btlclr
lack containing living insects are placed ia
email bamboo boskets, which are tied to the
trees tbat are to furnish tbe next crop. The
insects quickly spread over, the branches and
begin at once to feed and secrete reflin. If
the seoretion Is satisfactory, it ia collected at
tbe end of about six months, if deficient tbe
insects are allowed another six monttiB,

The "Electrochord" of Lifiut. George W.
Breed, formerly of tbe United States Navy,
is designed to sustain tbe tones of tbe piano
as in the flue nr violin. A row of delicate
electrical contacts is connected with the key-
board and with a row of littleelectromag-
neta in front of the strings, so that while any
key Is pressed the corresponding magnet
keeps Its string in continuous vibration. A
aet of four push buttons is arranged to give
considerable variation wltb very beautiful
Clube-Uke effects. A knea-Bwell throws ths
attachment Into action, and when this is not
being pressed the piano has Us usual tone, -

Acetylene bids fair to become tbe national
Illuminant in Osrmany. Although unknown
Bve years ago, except to a few chemists, the
consumption of calcium carbide in the
country ia 1900 is estimated at 17,000 tune,
equal in illuminating power to about7,000,000
gallons ot petroleum, Small tonna are
rapidly introducing this gas, which has been
very successful also on traiafl.

A novel practice of an English. photogra-
pher is tbe de&lcation of the so-called dry
plates. Dried over tho water bath at 200° P.
Tor a few minutes, the plates give increased
definition, detail and brilliancy, but where
a softer image is desired tbe gelatine is ex-
posed wltb its usual moisture.

Steel is now made by the so-called Tropenae
process at about forty different plants, one
oE which bae been ia opar&tiou several
months near Chicago. In special converters
pig iron aud selected scrap, previously malted
in a cupola, are exposed to an air blast across
tlie surface, which produces great beat by
the combustion of the metalloids in tbe pig
Iron, and leaves nearly pure Iron at the end
of 15 or 20 minutes. The necessary Bllicon,
manganese and carbon are introduced into
tnle iron by the addition of forro manganese
or ferro Billcon or botb, the metal being then
drawa oft into a laole and poured. Tills
process Is specially- adapted for small castings
ot every variety. . Tba metal is hotter and
more fluid thao that obtained by any other
method, ensuring the filling of all parts of
the mold without cracks or pin-holes; and
any grade of steel—from tbe low carbon
desired for eleotrlcal purposes to the very
hard required for mining aud other machin-
ery—can be obtained by varying the addit-
ions. The castings will stand forging aud
welding, many of them being Intended to
replace much .more expensive forglngs,
which tbey are claimed to equal in all
respects.

Among the extraordinary ioeecta discovered
by BrltiBh uaturalfota of the Malay expedition
of ISUO-iOOO were Mantldae so closely, re-
sembling tbe or oh Is flower that it waa im-
possible to distinguish them from tbe flower
in photographs. A lantern-fly pursued by
Nelson Annandale suddenly Sew into tba air
from tbe bark of a tree, without opening its
ninge, and alighted on a root eix feet away.
At tbe time tbia singular movement could
not be explained. From a preserved apeol-
tnen it has since been discovered that a pro-
jection on the head of the creature ts a leap-
ing organ, and tliat when this projection or
ncee is bent back and suddenly released tbe
insect is projected intn" the air like a pellet
from a bent whalebone.

It is to tbe peanut that Heri1 Bernega, of
Hungary, loohs for the civilization ot Africa.
Great crops are already raised by natives of
tbe British and Portuguese possessions, and
tbe Germans are advised also to encourage
the industry. Besides supplying valuable
oil, tbe product, containing much nitrnganous
tnattGrt Is befog used In concentrated army
rations,

The number of known explosives is Btated
to bave increased from 35 to 1,100 ia thirty-
two years.

A beautiful reproduction of a total Briar
:11pRO is obtained by Prof. R. W. Wood

with very Bitnple apparatus. A rectangular
glass tank—which may to a foot square on
tbe front and sis Inches wide—la filled with
water rendered milky by a spoonful or two
of weak alcoholic solution of mastic, and Into
tfais ia lowered a slx-candlo incandescent
lamp which serves as the BUD, with a metal
disc slightly larger fixed to the point by wax,
and performing tbe part of the- eclipsing
moon. Several threads of tin foil attached
in two groups to opposite sides of ..the lamp
give the polar streamers, the strips of foil
and tbe spaces between being each 1-25 to
1-50 of an inch wide. Tbe wires of tlie lamp
are kept dry by enclosing ia a glass tube,
which is attached to the lamp and made tight
at the bottom end by wax. On viewing
from tho front, tbe light Is a perfect sclir
corona In miniature, with polar streamers
and unBymmetrical' illumination, and on
adding malachite green or other blaelsb*
green aniline dye to tbe water, the weird

color of th© eby IB brought out and tbe effect
of tbe corona heightened.

Tho bacillus of scute rbeumatiKin baa beeu
found by lVof Savtscbenko iu live out of
six cases ot tbo uffcctioii Laboratory ani-
mals prove very susceptible to its action, bub
tbey may be immunized by successive inocu-
lations. Tbe microbe is very eenttitive to
Balir-.ylate of soda. Us virulence iB lessened
by repeated cultivation, but may ba restored
by pauaage through animals.

Tbe new irrigation ditch of Mami, one of
tbe larger of tbe Hawaiian Islands, is 2'i
miles long, baa 74 tunneh aggregating 4
miles ia length, and is especially remarkable
for its crossing of gulches by inverted aiphot s
of pipe 44 inches In diameter. One of tbese
gulcbee is 350 feet deep. The ditch delivers
50,000,000 gallons of water daily, and bas re-
claimed 9,000 acres of cant* land-

Southern Pines, N. C, is a nowiy estab-
lished village on the Pea Board Air Lino.
Hundreds of Northern people go there every
winter and ell seem pleased at tho grand
climate and tbe enterprise mraifested on
every band. Plney Woods Ian, aa elegant
uew hotel offerB splendid accommodations at
very moderate rates and as a natural result.
Is always crowded. You can buy excursion
tickets to Southern Pines, eo tbe fare cost
but little, but it is always best to write
ahead for accommodations at Plney Woods
Inn.

Nobody But PtoaoUere a,ad Women.

The Georgia Legislature has recently voted
down three bills tbat had been largely aBkeri
for by the women of the State of Georgia-
one raising the age of protection of girls from
ten years, (ne prohibiting tbe labor of chil-
dren under twelve in factories, and one ad-
mitting young women to study in the State
textile Echool The defeat of theso measures
has made suffragists ot hundreds of Georgfa
women who never before desired the ballot.
Referring to the defeat of these Mite MXB. P.
F. Ottley writer in the Atlanta Journal:

That three Buch bills as tbeae should have
failed to pass tbe House of Representatives of
the State of Georgia, when tha members of
tbat House knew them to represent the wishes
of tbe women of this titate, 1B a fact which
should challenge the attention of every
thoughtful man and woman.

"The women of Georgia -re entitled to
Borne Blight measure of representation, Tbey
are not getting it Aa proof, every woman
in tho State of Georgia wanted tho ago of
content bill pat«ed, auil nearly every woman
In the State wanted the textile and the child-
labor bills. Their wishes wero shown to be
absolutely outside of tbe case. One member
even Bald of a certain measure: 'Why, who
wants this in Georgia 1 Nobody but tbe
preachers and tba women 1*

"Women in Georgia are growing a little
tired of bearing about tbeir influence as being
all powerful and finding it, upon the test, to
be absolutely nothing. And talk of chivalry
becomes a Bhade nauseous in a State whoao
Legislature can refuse protection to baby
girls. Many Southern women don't want to
vote because tbey fear thereby to lose that
beautiful chivalrous protection of tbe South-
ern man.

"It Is a little jarring to this viow to find
that seventy Georgia men, representatives of
other Georgfa men, could actually deposit
votes refusing to raise tbe age at which little
girla may consent to tbeir ruin from 10 to 13
years. It makes us feel tbat tbe brand of
chivalry we are sacrificing everything to re-
tain isn't what it's cracked .up bo be,"

Ants, CootcraauneH, tteft Baas.
Mix, say, a 25c box of "Hough on Rats "

carefully with a pound or BOO! mashed boiled
potatoes, or with a loaf of finely crumbled
dampened bread, or two tin cups of fine pow-
tiored Bugar, and place about tbeir haunts,
out of reach of children or pet animals. Evet
the hardier Black Cockroaches, Beetle-
Wood or Water Bugs, in one or two applica-
tions will be completely annihilated. "Rough
on Rats" is tbe only thing tbat will effectu-
ally and permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
and it stands unrivaled tbe world over for
the prompt and effective extermination of
HatB and Mice. 15c and 25B boxes at drug-

Tlio Uraloa ot tlie Middle States* Mieir
I'ubllo Spirit, c u l t u r e and Capi-

tal , a re earnestly enlisted
in Favor of Policies

whloh make (or -
ProeperHy.

Tmn NEW YORK TRIBUNE is the leading
exponent in the United States of the develop-
ment of mines, farms, factories, mills, rail-
roads and. trade, and all other practical
Bourcfs of the common weal.

THE DAILY AND SUNDIF TRIBUNE, $10 a
year, is par excellence tbe edition for alert
and wideawake men and tbeir families, in
this part of the country. It is handsome,
printed in large type and, so far as Its uewe
columns ore concerned, without a superior
and with few equals, Its cable dispatches
are considered so definitely ahead of the
foreign news service of any" other Eastern
Journal, that a large number of Western
papers purchase them from THE TRIBUNE
for Blmultaneous publication. The tiunday
paper is accompanied with a most'admirable
illustrated supplement.

THB WEEKLY, Issued every Thursday, is a
compact news, agricultnral and family puper
unexcelled 'or cultivatorsof the soil and tbeir
families. Its market reports have given that
edition a special reputation, Numerous spe-
cial departments are projected and managed
no aa to attract every household and all the
members thereof. ' Several half-tone pictures
appear in each number. Price, t l a year.

The TRI-WEEKLY, printed Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, is & handsome, spirited
aud condensed every-other- day daily news-
paper, pflBily the best publication of its class
In the United States. Ib bos all tbe special
features of the Weekly and the Important
newB of the Daily, and Is printed and mailed
at tbe same time as ths Daily. The news—
clean, accurate and fairly presented—Is ad-
mirably displayed according to its value, and
is never distorted. For political news you
cannot find any better newspaper, and tbe
newaU given without aay political bias, Tbe
editorial page breathes tho spirit of purest
patriotism and broadest charity, untainted
by any consideration save tha welfare of the
home and tbe country. Its reviews are pun-
gent, wise and-witty.. The TKIWEEKLY,
jt.50ayear. Sample copies free.

Don't you think that such an admirrble
national newspaper should be in your own
home!

Don't you think THE TRIBUNE, handsome
in appearance, full of the best news and re-
views-well illustrated, a purchase for your-
self and family?

Your order can bQ handed to tbe local
postmaster or Bent to tbis office direct. *

. TRIBUNE AUULHAO, 1001, no End 6f the
Century number. Now ready. Enlarged,
carefully revised, with a rich budget of new
features, 25 cents, postpaid.

Any reader, so situated that he can raise a
chib f OTTHR THIDDNE, will oblige us by gond-
ing for terms and sample pieco.

THE TRIBUNE, Now York.

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.I
EVERY WOMAN

eomeUaeaiiBodBar«l[ablflttztoathlr,mRnlaUn(rinDdIcliie. Onir htrmloaBsad
tho pnieatdrpgisbould b« Died, if you want the bwl, gat

Dr. Peal's Pennyraval Fills
They ore prompt, safe and certain in result. **

, Tho cenuftio (Dr. Poalty novj dfoappotnt. Sold for $1.00 per box.
I4U9 AT TKIHEU UUUS8Da0» 0*

"Bad!y Crippled."
Rheumatbm at its worst is a sort of

living death. It chaina a man to a chair
or binds him to a bed, and metes out to
him a daily martyrdom, At the best
.. . . . rheumatism is a

painful malady, in-
terfering alike with
pleasure and busi-
ness.

To cure rheuma-
tism it ia necessary
to elimi rate from
the blood the acid
poisons which are
the cause of tbe dis-
ease. This is effect-
ually done by the
use of Dr. Pierce'*
Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It carries
out of tlie blood the
corrupt and poison-
ous accumulations
which breed aud
feed disease. It. in-
creases tlie activity
of the blood-making
glands and sends an
increased supply of

rich, pure blood
through vein and
artery to strengthen
every organ oi the
body.

"I hai been troubled
wi th rheumatism for
twr'vc years, so bad at
times I could not leave
my bed," writes Mr,
R. / . McKalff&t, of

Cades, Wllilarasburg Co., g. C. "I waa badly
crippled. Tried many doctors and two of them
gave me up to die. None of them did me much

od Tl i I b k li d ]
None of them did me

good. Tlie pains In my beck, liips and ]eg»
(and at times iii my head), would nearly kill

M ite as v b d E b d

t
pain

es iiit tmes i my head), would n a r y k l l
me. My appetite was very bad. Everybody
who saw me said I must die. I took five bottles
of the ' Golden Medical Discovery' and four
vials of ' Pellets,1 aud to-day my health is good
after suffering twelve years with rheumatism."

Doctor Pierce's Heasant Pellets are
powerful aids to tbe cleansing of the
clogged system. By all dealers in
medicine.

[YON'S poiiBiE |)RESS JJTAY.

H. D. MOLLER
BtCCBBBOB TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jabbera In

WIN£S, UIQU0R9
—>UID—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

ii N SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

FOR BALE AT

GRAY BROS',

EUGENE GIVEN FREE
r i r i f l l Q w e a c l 1 person interested
I" I 1 1 II rt to subscribing to the ttu-
I I L L U U R e n a iriBid6 Monument
D f l C M O Souvenir Fund. Sub-
r l l r III A scribe any amount 6a-
1 W V 111 V flfredt flu

J
bacr|ptinne as

A <U 7 fl fl low aa 81.00 will entitle
A 4> I • U U d o r ' o r to this daimliy
•i ft n 1/ a r t l 8 t i c T O l u m a

BOOK FIELD FLOWERS '
•* (cloth bound, flxli>aa a
THE Book of tbe certiflcateof nubecription

century Hand- to fund Book contains
Botnoly Illutt- a selection of Field's best
trftted by 92 ot. and most representative
tba World 's workB and la ready for
Greatest Artiste deliverv.
But for the noble contribution of tlie world's

preateat artists tbia book could not have been
manufactured for Je<8 than $7,00.

The Furni created 1B divided equally be-
tween the family of tbe late Eugene Field and
the Fund for tbe building of a monument to
the memory of the beloved poet of childhood,

Addrtsa
EDGEfiK FIKI.D MOKUMEKT BOOVESIR FPND,
(AUo.t BoattStareO 180 Monroe BL, Cnlc&go.
If you also wish to wild postage, enclose 10c.

Mention this Paper, as Adv. Is inserted as our
Contribution.

FR0IT1 THE HDRTHERN STflTES?
The Best Route to Travel

is From New York to Norfolk, Va.

BY THE

The most elegantly fitted boats, finest
state rooms and best meals. The rate
including meals and state rooms is less
than you can travel by rail, and you get
rid of the dust and changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond Nor-
folk to Southern Pines and Pinebluff,
the Winter Health Resorts, or to
Vaughan, N. C,, the Pennsylvania Col-
ony headquarters, Peachland, N. C,
the New England Colony, Statham, Ga.,
the Ohio Colony^ and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern settlcmen,
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eor
information as to rates of travel address
H. B. WALKER, TRAFFIC MANAGER,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

For intormation as to farming or min-
eral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rates of board,
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad-
dress JOHN PATRICK, Chief Industrial
Agent, S. A. L., Pinebluff, North Caro-
lina.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
ESTATE OF ELLEK BRIGHT, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tbe order of tha Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on tbo third daj
of Oecembcir, A. D. ona thousand nine hun
dreci, notice Is hereby (riven to all persons
Laving claim* against' the estate of Ellen
Bright, late of the County of Morris, deceased,
to present the same, under oath or affirmation,
to the subscriber, on or before the third da? of
September next, being nine months from tbe
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing.to bring In and exhibit bi9vboror their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within tbe
time BO limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or their action thereto! against the Exe-
cutor.

Dated tbe third day of December A. D. 1000.
THOMAS BRIGHT, Executor, &c,

3 flw . Woodport, N. J.

$100 Reward.
The Board of Education of Randolph town-

ship will pay a reward of one hundred dol-
lars to aay person who will furtiiBh sufficient
evidence for the arrest and conviction of the
person who sot on fire tbe school hom& at
Irooia on Saturday, December 15,19UO.

By order or the Board of Education,
M M VArfiiTON, DiBt. Clerh,

W. H. GiWLET, 8H. W. H. CAWLEY Ja.
GEO. V. VAN DEEVEKE.

Dow steam Bolting M \n,
THE W. II. CAWLEY CO.

Sucwaaore to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlera of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
aud manufacturers of the boat

Soda and Mineral Waters.
i" .SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone) CalJ 43 A. Ortam received up to « p.m.

APGAR'S CAFE
FRANK F. APOAR, . . Proprietor.

COHHIB WABKKU AHD C A M . BTB.,

DOVER, N. J. \ ^ .

WBOLXSALX BOTTLER OF ^ * »

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

UhMdtedtliBchoiowtbrandaof WUnkeyj-
Hvintw, Monopol, mulligan's and Old Crow:
Brlaat's Famous Applejack, Scotch Malt ani
Jamaica Hum, HenDwy's Throe Star and
Martol Brandfee: Plymouth, Holland, Old
Tom and Phare bin. CtampagnB and Cor-
dtal« aim mid at wholesale. Everything»
Bential for an up-to-date saloon b the featun
of our busman.

W» HASDLK TEB EKBT B IHI KAAnT.

COIfMAN
Zfmrark.Hr.

AHD

Schoola of Shorthand, Typewriting
and Telegraphy.

834-848 AND 847 BROAD STREET.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness houses ot Newark and vicinity, and
thousands of graduates now in lucra-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FOROET THE PLACE—834-843
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over enijnceto Cen-
tral N.J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President
Write for College Journal.

S, R. 0£NN£TT,
(STJCOESSOB TO A. WlOniOH)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gaj Fiiting, Tinning.
Sttam, Hot Water and Hot Air Healing,

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Banges, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &o., all hinds of
Tinware and Kitchen TJtenBils, Ee-
frigeratoru, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
and GuBolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality. •

At the oldest established buBinen
house of this kind in Dover.

Are my all right?
Do jca e«lodlsUncUyl Tin j*,n hrselofot* thi
eight to read by d«y or night, or to aee lijnA I. or
objects at any distance; if ao ae id ca yonr rail mmo
ana address, vhict coat* yon but one cent, and *«
will eand yon Bomothlng that will Interest yon.

Dave helped others why not von. Address
KKHHKDX BfiMfiDT O&.Mink*M.*

R.C.VREELAND

Dentist
•4 Years' Experlenca

Extracting • Specialty

NJJLB EEEKY'B BABD-
WABE BTOBI

DOVER. N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORKEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS



THE DOVER PRINTINQ COMPANY
FaBLisaBRB AND paoPHtfiTOua.

TKKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAB1-
ABLT IN ADVANCE.

One Year
81* Months
Tlireo Months. .

5O
.25

Death ol Qneon Victoria.
A creature of eircum stance, merely hap-

pening to he iu tlie HnB of Proteatant B»̂ e«*-
•ion from the bouse of Stimrt, Victoria, u
girl of eighteen, on the 20tb of June, Wit,
succeeded to the throne ol England. On tlie
evening of Tuesday, January SG, M01,atG:3G
o'clock, after a reign of more ttoau sixty-three
.years, she psuaed from earth. There ia 00
ueedot indulging Jn pnnD^yricaia these col-
utnuB; history, adulatory or eomleinimttjvy,
will Bound uer pruisea or arr&y bar faults.
l t is apparent to all that flho possessed tUe
love of ber subjects to & marked degreo; it is
equally apparent that, dissociating bw trrm
tbe policies of the constitutional British gov-
ernment, Bhe enjoyed the full respect of con-
temporary rulers. That she wai a good awl
kindly woman there ia no gainsaying. Hedged
in by tbe traditions ot conventional court et-
iquette, 8hemay truthfully havebaeu consid-
ered cold, even to brusquenesa, on ceremonial
oocaBioPB, and supercilious to her tradesmen;
but away from courtly surroundings, in the
environs of ber country Beats, the womanly
nature araerted itself and many acts of kind-
ness done there probably never reached tlJB
ears ol the eager outalde world. Her parei-

' mony hBB often been sneerinnly commented
on. Perhaps tliiB trait WRB not SD much a da-
lect of cbaracter as the result of an early
life cloaked with prlTfttions \ for it IB an es-
tablished fact that wbile her uncle's court
was filled with women of shady Teputation
flaunting tbeir eilkB and velvets, the young
PrinccBO was the meat shabbily dressed girl,
considering hBT etatiou, in all England, abo
and her mother living on a Bniall allowance
from her mother's brother, Prince Leopold of
Btae-Cobnrg-Baalfeid, who ascended the Bel-
gian throne la 1831; yet Georgo IV. had
known for seventeen yean that, in eaae be
lelt-nc legitimate children, shews beir-ap-
paptmt, In those days a golden guinea was

^ M largo in bor oywt an ton thou3fti>d in after
years.

After her coronation BIIB cleared ber court
ot the BbamelesB men and women who bad BO
long Infested it under the reign of her profli-
gate uncle. Vile as it WOB during the reign
of her grandfather, George III,—he of whom
Byron BO BaTagely wrote:

" It seemed the mooltery of lieii to fold
Therottenuofflot eighty years In Rold " -

it wee not comparable with that of George
IV., which waB considered tbe most prcttigatc
of any since tbe reign of Chorlea II. There-
fora when Victoria wltb her besom of queenly
prerogative Bwept tho court and itfl parMwia
of pandere and courtesans it aatoulBlied the
world. And from that time to the day of her
death her court was kept &a cleao as ber
womanly came.

Alexandria Victoria, daughter of Edward,
Duke of Kent, and Princess Maria Louisa
Victoria of Bare-Coburg-Saalfeld, was born
Moy 84,1819, nor father dying In leea than a
year afterward. She succeeded to the tlirone
June 20,1887. Her marriage to Prince Al-
bert, aecond son of the Dufee of Saxe-Coburg-
Gotta, took place February 10,1840, Parlia-
ment granting him the title of Prince-Cou*
sort. Of thla marriage tour sons and five
daughters were born. The Prlnce-Cousorb
died December 14,1801, aged 42 years. When
he died tbe Queen said, "He was tbe only
one who had the right to call me ' Victo-
ria.1" Death claimed that right forty years
later. Albert Edward, Prince of WaleB, tin
second child, now Edward VII., was bom oi
November 9,1841.

From the invasion of William the Con-
queror bub four families have furnished BOV-
ereigna of England, namely, tbe Flantage-
neta, Tudors, Stuarts and Guolplis. The late
Queen was lineally descended from atl these,
though Bocne of tbesB llnea are Indirect. Ber
descent from the house of Btuart may be

.. _._ traced as. fOIIOWB :

Mary Stuart, Queen of Bcota, w&a mother
of James VI. of Scotland and I. of England,
father of Cb&rlee I., the father oC Charles II,

'. and James II. Tbe former died without le-
. . gttfrnfcta issue and James fell heir to the

throne. A staunch Catholic, hia arbitrary
measures subversive of the constitution and

'... igatast the established religion Induced many
of the nobles to invite William, Prince of
Orange, who had married Mary, daughter of
James II., to as&uma the throne in conjunc-
tion with his wife. [Wiliam had Htuart blood
In his VQIDB, his father,William I. of Nassau,
Prince of Orange, having married Mary,
daughter of Charles 10 James II. was driven
from the country and the Protestant succes-
sion was established. On the death of Mary his
title of King, nominal before, was confirmed
by Parliament. Dying without issue in 1702
the crown fell to Anne, second daughter of
James IL by Anne Hyde, his first wife, She
dvInK hi 1714, leaving no Issue, the next
heir In the* Protestant succession was George
(I.) Loots, BOD of Ernest L, first Elector o!
Hanover, and Sophia, the granddaughter of
James I . Hia claim WBB disputed by James
Frmcifl Edward Stuart, BOQ of James II, by
bis aecond wife, Mary d'Este. He was de-
feated at the battle ol Preaton-Pana. "With
the accession of George I. vr&a established
He died ID 1T27, and was succeeded 1*5
the English house of Brunswick (or Guelpb)

• his ton, (Augustus) George II. In 1745 tb<
1 grandson of James I I , Charles Edward Stu-

art, mada another attempt to regain tbe
crown for tbe heirs male of James I., bub was
defeated at Culloden. George II. was suc-
ceeded by bis grandson, George I I I . ; he by
hia sou GeorgeIV,, and he by his niece, Alex-
ftodriua Victoria,

IT I S TOLD that Surrogate David Young,
who la regarded as tbe cbief remonstrant
against tbe proposed vacation of thB Berger
street crossing, afber tbe special Council
meeting on Wednesday sight, remarked thai
be would really have to begin certiorari pr<
oeedlngs in order to convince Town Attoi
•eyKordD. Smith that btavtewoi tbe la-
In the matter of the proposed vacation (
the Bergen street crosalaR w&a wroug, I
asmnch as the only effect of certiorari pn
erodings would be to delay matters, the ERA
would suggest to Mr. Young that he take Mr
Smith aside and privately argufy the quoetioi
t t faane with him. What the people want
a new depot—they have waited these man;
yean for the fulfillment of their desire—and
any delay by reason of legal proceedings
won't be relished by tbe majority of Mr
Tonne's fellow townsmen.

>Xlan't Safe
to be a day without Dr. Thomas' Eclectrl
Oil In the bouse. Never can tell whatm
n u t ao accident is going to happen.

Dover, New Jersey.
Handkerchiefs.

WHERE DID YOU CET THAT SWELL-OVERCOAT?
t Tunic's I AVoll.l might lmvc known it. Thuy nhvi.TS koc-p tW befit

f evorvthiuff iu the Clothing lino: Ami you pni.l onlj *S>.00 ioi.it
Veil, I declare ! I mil going right up to Turners and ffefc me ouc just
to it for it's the fii»'«t coat for tlie money I have seen tin «»">•'<»•

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
- ^ « * ^ CLOTHIERS,S

Corner Black well and 5u3sex Strests, DOVER, N.

BEKATOR PITMEV scored a great success OB
m after diatior sponlter ut tlio meeting of the

iwark Board ot Trade last week. Tho
iwark Sunday Call, commenting o» Mr,

'itney's flddresfi, Bays: " He touclied a re-
ive chord in the entire BSSeniltlOKe when

be declnred that Loglslatura ph"iiM Iwthe
band niflldOBs tit tliB pcojilt'. Ho s|iykt»

roue^y iigaiiist too much legifllatiuo nud
aid that more aiid morn wore Legislatures
jecoming the voices of tbe people. He nl-
uded to tbe force of tlie public press, consid-
:ring it ae ono o! the mouth pieces of tbe

people,
11

TUE HuososCouNTr Board of Freeholders
ve decided to abolish tlie gas plant maiu-
iued by the county at Snake Hill, o curaful
idy of tbe workings of the plaut Laving
ano that it cost #3.43 per tLousund cubic;

!eet to nmoufactura the gas, while private
inaumerfl aro getting ROS fit *1.10. Miintaf-

lal ownerehip isn't always what it ts cracked
iptobo. _

Gouorul Sen-oil's Eiootlou.
Thefilectiou of Geueral Be well as United

Hates Senator is entirely yroper. If we are
o have a Republican to represent the State
it Washington, there ia uo bettor man la tbe
party for the place. General Sowell ia con-
ervative and sensible. Ho will do as much
i curb the extravagances of fcho Hann& fao-
OD as any Republican, aud he )9 always
live to tbB domeslin interests of Now Jersey,
"We have no doubt tb&t tho Joresy City

lost otllce bscomes aa assured prospect
;hrough tiie Geaaral's ro-electton. He
itorted In last year to taka an Jntorest In
;be matter, and bis record is that of fol-
owing up to Q conclusion every cause lie
takes up. Similarly, whatever money may
be spent on Elver and Harbor development,
veliave every reason to feel assured that tho
Jtate will got its Bunre, and this is a subject
)1 nDBHiall constquence to Jersey City, see-
ng that our future growth may be largely
lepoodent an the development of the Hack-
lBeck water front.

Ot course a good Democrat, after he ones
got foothold in tho Senate, could also be
relied upon to do these things, flud, If it were
possible, we would naturally prefer to have

Democrat for Senator. But the Demo-
cratic party has no right to complain of a
ituation which la produced by its own
fatuity, and all the people, Democrats am
Republicans, are Justified in congratulating

.emseXvea tbat the choice of the Republican

.ucus Las fallen on tha ablest man, ia tbe
party, and not, as we so generally see in
ether States, upon some totally unfit person,
—Jersey Civy News,

One-Half Cent PerlPound

what you save on your family wash if
u can have it collected on Friday and

lelivered on Saturday or Monday; most
eople want their washing; done the first
I the week, and most laundries have
ome spare time tlie last of the week,
" the last of the week suits you as well,
s a clear saving. I am satisfied to fill
this time at a reduced rate—the work
bound to be satisfactory, If jou try
e fair and square pound system you

nil never have your family wash done
,t home again; you won't even keep out
tie small pieces, because you will hnd it
ioesn't pay. My business in kundrying
inen constantly grows; prompt collec-
ions and deliveries, uniformily satisfac-
ory work, domestic or gloss finish as
preferred, rough edge collars made to
feel like new ones. But this talk is

ainly about your family wash; 4 cents
er pound for usual collections and de-
ivery the first of the week—3^ cents
per pound for collecting on Friday and
delivered on Saturday or Monday;
rough dry, delivered in a clean bag
which you keep for the next wash; the
anly difference is in the price. This
jystem is a success; you can prove it
tor yoursell. A postal card is enough
io bring you further information, or to
iring my wagon for your work.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dtmr Steam Laundry.

75 W. Blackwell S - - !)«•/-•-, N. j ,

Jlow to eu ro CJrlp.
This 1B tbe beginning of tho SB&aon, whicl

will last for st least four moutbB, when colds,
atarrtml fevers, influenzas or grip will

abound, says Popular Science News, At
his time when one has been feeling unif orml
In s most excellent condition, there ma;
uddenly appear a feeling ol lassitude fol

lowed by a decided cbill or chilliness, a Bud-
don and rapid rise of temperature, quick
tense pulse, moderately dry skin, great thirst,
coated tongue, constipated bowels, an un
pleasant taata In tbe mouth and genoral evl
dence of checked or perverted secretions,

A not Infrequent symptom vrllt be a gen-
eral aching lu all the muscles, joints ant
bones, suggesting tbe old fashioned " break
booo" fever, This group ol symptoma m
be tbe explanation of " ouly a cold," as it
frequently expressed, or it may be the an-
nouncement of A well defined attack of grip,
which now ia well known to everybody. Il
may be interesting to recall tHat the grip, 01
old-time "influenza," In dua to a Epecifl
jjoisoa, the bacillus of Pfeifferi which, n i j
it ie asserted by some to be uninfluenced by
soil, climate, season or atmospheric changes,
yet these conditions do materially affect tb
individual as related to susceptibility.

There Is much yet to be learned regard!)
tbe manner of development of these remark-
aWa outbreaks of influenza, It baa been
deQaltfily establiBhed that with ttaii Infectio
one attack does not carry with it immunlt:
against another as in most other infections,
but rather incites or predisposes to repeats*
attacks.

Careful physicians who have studied thl
disease and allied conditions are uniformly 0
the, opinion that it la one of the severest test
of the equipment of the individual, parti,eu
larly ona who IIEU reached forts' yearaof age
These so-called COMB, catarrnni feveraandiii
iluonzaa are uot only In themselves often 0
serious import, but doubly so in that thci
put the individual nervousnysteni below par
figuratively Hpaaktng, reduce the power 0
resistance, render tho air passngesseuBltlv*
and emeeptiWo to other infections, Iu otaei
words, their victim i« In n condition to yielt
readily to all forms of disease.

The all important thing, then, is for tlie
invnded person to institute at once a treat-
ment favorable to prompt relief uad cure
Fortunately synthetic chemistry faos given
ar&medy in phenalgin, which nan be abt.
Iutely relied upon. In adult dbsta o£ tct
grains washed down by o good hot toddy al
aigbt (tii be repeated ia au hour if necessary
a prompt relief to all discomforts will b
secured. Tho action of the pheualgln is no
only to relieve pain and distress, but to opei
up the- excretory organs and correct tho ceo
eral perversion of secretions as Indicated bj
tbe bad taste Ut the mouth, etc, Iu the morn
ing, unless tbe bowelB bave Buffldontly mo
a teaspoonf ut or two of aulpb&U of soda nw
ba given in a glass of hot water to flush then
more thoroughly. It may ba well tocontlaui
tlio phenalgin In five-grain doses every thn
or four hours for several days, to bo folio we
later by a tonic composed as follows; Ca
Ulcum L grain, quinine 2 grainB aad Btrvc
nine 1-50 of a grain, la a pill or capsule th
time* a day.—JTew xorh Press.

Alltbo krliob1 25 cent Hnadkercbiofs used iu our 8bow windows

iluriHg liolicUj'a, Bligbtly lunssod, lit cents each.

School Shoes
For children, misses aud boys, oxcdlout values.

Child's box calf tipped spring beel shoos, button and lnce, sizes 5

to 8, 80u pair ; aha 8 ^ to 11, $1.15 pair.

Misses' box calf tipped spring hael shoes, button and lace, ei

% to % $1.35.

)3oj'»' calf tipped school shoes, sizes 11 to 15, 98c.

These aro exceptional good values, every pair warranted solid

leather, they look well, and mil give entire satisfaction as to wearing

qualities.

Flour.
Fiiiest Minnesota patent procoGs. Will make more and

jread tlmn any otlici- brand ill tlio market. We will taUe it bat

efuud your money if you nvo not entirely satisfied. $4.75 per bs

Coffees.
Our Coffees are Bcleoted from the choicest growths, thoroug

cleaned of all impurities, and roasted by the improved dry pi<J

which is designed especially to fully develop the strength, flavor i

ihemical properties necessary to mute an unmatchable cup oi ,K

Always fiesh roasted.

No. 1 Blond 22 conts pound, 5 pounds for $1.00.

Cream Java Blond 28 cents pound, 5 pounds idy $1.30.

Java and Moclm 31 cents pound,'C pounds for $1.60.

California Canned Fruits.
Finest selected fruits, packed in heavy sympa—Apricote, White

Cherries, Blaok Cherries, Bartlett Feare, Lemon Cling Pe&clieB, Yellow

Penchcs, Golden aud Green Gage Plums. 22c eon, $2,50 per dozen.

AVe also liftve a lino of California standard fruits, better than niosi

of tlio brands in the market, nil new pack this season, at 18c por can

$2.00 per dozen.

Eloot Offlcore.
The Grand Lodge ot New Jersey, Free an

Accepted Masans, concluded its annual
session in Trenton yesterday by tbe electio
and installation of the following officers
Grand Master, JoaepU E. Moore, Jersey City
deputy grand master, W. Holt Apgar, T
tou; aeaior grand warden» Joha H. Wat
Nuwark; jiiLlDr grnnci warden, Beujmnin V
Wakeflold, Passaic; grand treasurer, Charles
Becutel, Trentoo; grand secretary, Thomat
H. R. Rpdway, Trenton; deputy grand Be
rotary, William D, Rutan, Newark; gnu»
chaplain, the Rev. Dr, Otis A. Glazobroo
of Elizabeth; deputygrendchap'ain, tic He
Dr. 'William H. Morgan, Uowarli; grand i
etructor, Henry 8. H&iues, Burlington; Beni<
grand deacon, Austiu H. McQreKor, Newark
junior grand deacon, Cooper IV. Pricket,
Burlington; grand marshal, Henry M,
Doretnus, Newark.

•MARRIED.
CRATER—KINQ—At Graco M. K. parson-
• ago, Dover, on December ail, *l!N)0, by tin
• Rev. M. T. Gibbs, Roacoe Crater, of H4w

ark, and Miss Bessie A, King, of Dover.

MULLEN-At Mt. Hope, on Saturday, Jc
uary 10, 1001, Bridget Mullen, aged
years.

FWNEGAN —Afe Mt. Hope, on Frlda'
January 18, UKU, John Finnogan, aged
years, 4 months,

U a t ot l e t t e r s Uncalled for In t i
Dover 1'ost Oillco.

DOVER, N. J,, January S3,1001,
Allen, W. 8., {'4) Alien, Lewis
Amico, Frank Baell, Wiss
Barrett, W. E. Casaie, llisa Susie
Eaton, Mrs, G. A. Frey, Miss Luzie
tlowell, H. J. Howoll, Miss Oliven
ObonBon, Michael McDoinicll, MfssMa
Rawe, Joseph Rowe, F. W.
Sanboru, O. W. Shuber, William
fitruble, Charles Tbe MeciBtlan Genei
Tonkin, John UhHb.T.
White, William L, Ximmerraau, Fraak

Vanderhoor, Mrs, Ktmna.
To obtain any oi the abovo letters pleoai

say advertised and give date ot list
QHORQE MCCBACKEN, P. M.

PUBLIC NOTICE
A lien will be filed In Mor

ristown against all proper
ties in the Town of Dover oi
which tbe taxes are not paii
on or before January 31
1901.

C. H. BENNETT,
/ Collector

California Dried Fruits.
"Clovur Loaf"' brand, one of the finest packed.

Scoded Raisins, one pound pnokngoB, 12 oenta.

Pranes, 40 to pound, 13 centB pounil, 25 pound TJOX, $3.00.

Prunes, 00 to pound, 10 cents pound, 25 pound box, $2;2S.

Prunes, 80 to pound, 8 cents pound, 25 pound box, $1.75.

Apricots, 14 cents pound, 25 pound box, $3.25,

Loudon Layer Raisins, 16 cents pound, 20 pound box, $2.fi&.

Cutlery.
RAZORS—We handle" tbe finest made, of American, English ami (

man manufacture. Vf. & S. ButoherB, Joseph Kogen.1

"Progress" brand, the "Bengal,'1 ani " H e n M

tho finest razors made. Prices, 65c, 75o, 85c, $1.00, }l,ij

$1.2S, $1.30, $1.50 and $1.85 each.

SCISSORS—Made by Hoiniuh &, Sons, the best made, 30c, Mt, j

•40c, 45c, 47c and GOo.

OA.BVING KNIVES AND FORKS—With cocobola an.a stag 1m

at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.2B.

OAEVING SETS—Knife, fork and etoel, $2.75, $3.25, $3:40, $3.7*.

TABLE KNIVES AND POKES—Assorted styles of,liandUB,i«i|

, $1.00, 51.2B, $1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 set.

GEO. RICHARDS COI
DOVER, KBTKr JERSEY.

JANUARY SME.A' G re at • '•*"
Non-Profit Paying

These magnificent January Bargains are only possible at our
store. Failure to take advantage of this great sale means the loss
oi mariy dollars to you. You will pay too much if you go anywhere
else—depend upon it.

Men's Suits $6, $8 t $10,
Dozens of lines to select from,

containing1 from one suit up.
Whether there are few ormany,
the price named means a cut
way below possible profit paying
and in some cases below actual
cost.

Men's Overcoats $6, $8, $10,
Forty per c_eut. under value.

We-want to sell these goods—
that is why we name such prices.
These figures do not represent
the value of tbe cloth (we make
our profit on the button-holes),
Every coat must go this month.
Money saved for you if you buy
now.

Boys' Suits $3, worth $3.
Economical mothers are tak-

ing advantage ol our superb
bargains for all sorts and condi-
tions of boys, Best go first, of
course. The sooner you come
the better you get.

Men's Pants $a, $2,50, $3.
And the marvel is the pants.

Men wonder how we came to
have so many. Never mind.
We will soon have less at these
prices. The prices represent
an actual cash bonus of $100 a.
pair, which we offer you to carry
them away.

. ! ;
Take advandage of this sale and you will grow rich at our ex-

pense, lt would afford us great pleasure'to have you call dnring
this sale, and see what is going on, at any rate

C. N. POLASKY,
, i 1 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

AN ORDINANCE
Relating: to Dickerson Street and to

Bergen Street, In the Town
of Dover.

WHEREAS the Morris & Essex Rnllroad
Company has tendered itself ready and will-
ing to dedicate, pave oud open to the public
usensaBtreet a portion ol its land near to
aud along tba north Bide, ot Blckerson Btr&et
and extending from Essex street to Bergen
street, nnd which new Btreot will afford
greater conveniences to fchfi public truffle in
that vicinity, and render certain portions of
DickeraoQ street and ot Rergen street UQBG_-
es&flry to be Maintained at public expense •
and it being for these reasons desirable and
to tlia public advantage that certain portions
ot Dickerson street aud Bergen streBt should
be vacated j therefore

Bo it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen and Common Councilman of Dover
os follows, to-wit:

fcjRD. 1. That BUCII portions of Didteraou
street and Bergen street as aro included with-
in the following Hues and boundaries, viz:
Beginning at tlio northeast comer of Essex
and DIckerBon street and running thence H)
south to tbe tracks of tbe Delaware, LacV-
owunna & Western Railroad Company •
tlitmcB (2) east on a lino parallel with the
north line ot DicljerEOn strcot QB now located
to a point four hundred, feet east of tbe east-
erly Bids-lino of Borgen etreet: thence (3)
north to tbe north line oE Dicltereon street
and the southeasterly corner ot tlie property
formerly known o a tha "Sfglor property,'1
and recently purposed liy the said Morris &
Esaex Railroad Company ; thence (4) alone
eoid lino of Dlckeraon street and thB 8out_
Hno of said SJgler property four hundred feet
totboeast lino ol Bergen elreet; tDBnoo (5)
oioag tba east Unoof BergouBtreeC forty feet'
tbenca (0) at right aoRleaacross Barcen Btreet
to tho west lino tlioreof ; thence (7) alone tue
west line ot Bergen street south to tba north-
west corner of DiL-Uereun, aud Bergen streets1

thence {fy west along tbe north Hue of Dick-
orson street lu the ptooa of beglaniiig, Bhnl!
00 and tuosiLniQ nra iieroby vacated as public
streets or highways or parts of puhlic streets
or highways, in tlio Towd of Uovor.

8EO, 3, Aud ba it lurtbtSr orilained that 80
IJJUCU of a certain ordiimuc& eatltled "An
'k ordinance regulating grading, paving and

curbing Dickerson Btreet," passed June 80,

' use 10,187S,1" which supplement was passed
August 13,1SS3 ; and also so much andsucb
parts ot all other ordlnanccis ot the Town ol
Dorer as nre In conttlot «ith tlis provWon
ox tols ordlaance staall bo and ttie sams ar
betebj repealed.

PassMlJanuary 23d, 1B01.
FREDBBICK H. BEACH, Mayor,

Attest: D. K, HmniEB,4

Town Olork. 10-2w

1870 j and ahtoBomuch of ao ordinance entitlei
"A further supplement to Ba ordtaanCB en-

titled 'An ordinance regulating, gradine
" aod curMug IJoigtu street from tba Morrl
" Cane.1 to tli« Rockaway rher , passed Ane-

R. F. JENKINS,
Blacksmith' and Wheelwright,

68 East Blaoiwoll St.

Hating purchased all the neces-

sary machinery for doing all kinda

of RUBBER WORK portftining to

the carriage trade I tun ready to

meet nil comerfj. Material ana

workmanahip of the best. No de

lay. A Ee-w set of tires put on in i

ilny's time,

R. F. JENKINS,
68 E. Blackwell Street, DOVER

FOR SALE.
CHOICE TinOTHY HAY on the

farm of tha late George Bichards.
Enquire of

D. E. HUMMEK,
DoYsr, N. I

Wanted to Cure Corns.
I will Bead to nay address on vecaipt of 20

cents a receipt to cure corns aid remain
cored forBtor without tha aid ol oliemloa
proceea. \VUat cural mo will ours othen
10-4W Address B. LSAVT, Lowall, Mass.

SAU
- O F -

Men's Winter Russett Shot
with lieavy wide extension soles, now .Essex last, hand sewed will,

$3.00 and $3.50 gradee, at

$2.7O.
We have SOROSIS for Worn J

ALL STYLES $ 3 . 5 0 .

A.K.BAKIR,
POST OFFICE BUILDING;

27 EAST BLACKWELL STREET. - DOVER, N.
Cent-a-Word Column.

Advertisements under this head are pub-
lished at ono cent a word, but' no advertise-
ment will be received for less than l&centa
for the first Insertion.

&. FDJlSIBnKB BODU TO 1ST—iDOUlre a t 81

A SECOND-niKD Oliuy in good order for
sale-cheap. Inquire ot W. F. WEm. Plono
Tuner, SI B. BlaokweU street. Dover, N. J.

60-tt

Fott REHT—House, eight rooms and barn,
185 Pequsnnoe street, Dover. For particulars
address Cbarlos Cooli, ' Bteam Laundrv,
Bociaway, M. J. . • otf.

PBOPKRTT to rent and for sale. Inquire at
residence of Mrs. H. L. Dunham. No. 157
Gold Btreet, Dover, N. J.

Housa i o LEI—Iuqoire o! Tliomus O'Neill,
No. 45 West UlackWll 8treot.

BIIUATIOS WAKIED-By a bandy all-
around married nina, eif'erlencei in clerktaR
and driving. Address ALBERT H. LAIRD,
Dover, N. j ; jo-lw .

, ---, -A. BUltablo rswaril will be paid
by William Henderson, of Port Morris, for
the return of Ms pocketbook wlilcu was lost
or Btolen on tlie mornlDg dE Jauuarj i), or for
rellablB Information which wiU limd to the
recovery of tbo money. ' ,

Bargains! Bargains!
A (rood Westcbestor In A 1 ordor. Two

urst-clnss cabs, one fine wagonotto nearly
" ? " • . . O n o iefot ^^rlago and an extra Bor-
vlcaiblo throe-ssat mountain or UoUil wagon.
A full line of now nnd second-hand business
wngona, carriages, harness, otc, constantly
on band. Aho a fow horaos vrbioh lmvo been
'"ton In exohonge. Tuos, AlclliSos, 437 to
M7 Ceatrul Avu., between Sd and « u Btreata,
Newark, M. J . 10-iw

0AKER OPERA
DOVER,' N. J.,

KIQHT

Saturday, January %
The irjmediate success

BLOCK & SOWERSBV1!
great scenic production

AGhildofForti
A powerful melo-drama in 5
Millard Irvine. One of the st«*
plays ever written. • "A Roman" *
Big City."

Admission 25 and 35 w
Reserved S e a t s - - 5 0 « «

Reserrea Beato now on 6al8 01
Corner Drag B t a .

TUB Bioailwag Theatre StocKC
Monday. Tuesday, Wednes»

Jan'y ;28, 29, 3*1
In the newest and best dramatic H
tluctions ofthe year. Special set"
pleasing specialties. |

Prices, 10c, 20c, and 30'
Reserved seats on sale at KiHg0"

Corner Drug Store. _.
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lond-class mnttttf.
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,,ml Hagan was on duty again Monday
. first since bis encouutar with the grip,

»opening reception of Mailer's newly
|ated hall will ha held next Tuesday

i revival services iu Grace M, E.
thus far* resulted ia nearly a

ireiooB,
jn Edwards has resigned bis position fn
aftckawanaa freight ofllce and has been
ledod by J. L. Crone.

t Hev. L. Akeson, of Woburu, Mass.,
Brly of tbiB town, will preach in Morris-
on Wednesday evening, of next week.
& annual revmiou and banquet of the
re of tbe Second Regiment Now Jerepy
iLtitsra wae held iu Now Yur-k city last

0. 8. Woodruff will occupy bis pulpit
i First M. E Cliureb Sunday. Subject

;;80 a. ia. " The Power of a Shadow ;"
0̂ p. m., "Paet FeelliiK."

[tret B. Jacobus, aged 78, of Glenvlew,
Icounby, has been granted au ahsoluto
fee from his wife, aged (13, on statutory
idB. Tbe couple were married Wenly-
eara ago.

vertiaers. would confer a great favor by
[Ing ID copy for changes of adv. not
than Wednesday ncou. Copy for advB.

In later than that time may 01* may
e changed,

jemblyman Lord, of Orauge, ie the
lor of a bill granting to soldiers and
\s of the Spanish -American War the

tax exemptions as are enjoyed by
B119 of the Civil War.

third annual Sciftuogafeet of the
«• GeBaPgvereiu, iu the form of a grand
itatnmeut and ball, will ba held in
>r'shall on Lincoln's birthday, Febru-
18. Tlie entertainment will consist of a
(ijy and a programme of vocal end In-

intal music, etc.
list Blackford will conduct services

First Baptist Churcb on Sunday at
m, and 8:30 and 7:30 p, m., where-

itor Shuwger would like us large an
jce as tho church will bold. He puts

•itatfon thus: "The Lord is with UB.
itb us. Everybody welcome."

_ounE Men's Club of St. JobtfB parish
•moat delightful reception in the pariah

Wednesday evening. About fifty
ire present. Dancing was the order

. ling, Ueorge Backoff furnishing the
rhila Oscar Boyd was '.floor manager
F. Hummel filled tbe role of master
rnlea,

Borvicoa at the First M, S3,
are continuing with much interest.

;ions are, large and there are
conversions. There will be almost
_ services on Sunday. A meeting
only in the church at 4 p. m. and for

only ta the lecture room at the eame
111 be special features.

'. Lyon, of Sussex street, salesman for
WilliamB & Company, wholesale gro-
( New York city, won a purse of $30
;h prize in competition for selling the
j number of cigars during the year
Mr. Lyon baa bBen with the concern
few years, yet has already made au

reputation m a salesman.

page 0 will be found Mr, Lyon'a an-
icement of his "Great Cut Frlce Sale,"
X the same announcement contained in
ERA last week. "A penny saved is a
iy earned," the old adage baa It, and a
MAI of. Mr. Lyon's adv. will show the
rid«nt reader where he can save a good,
y pennies In the purchase of articles in
mon use,

evening was "ladies' night'1 at
Imeetiug of Morris Council, No. 541, R
ind a special programme was arranged
the occasion. Vice Rpgent G, V. R.

made an interentfag address and Pro-
Charlea G. Seymour, nf Brooklyn,
liued tlie roeinbera and their guest*

& series of imperEonations and per-
iccs in legerdemain.

lexcellent musical entertainment was
I in the Railroad Y. M. C. A. in Hobo
j tho Imperial Band Bell RIUBCB on

l a y evening. There was a very large
TrJance. The entertainment consisted of
pldns on bolls, mandolins, zither, banjo,
) and.various other ibstrumonte. The
tionB on the bells, of which tbero were

I played by five members of the club, were
illyane.

regular meeting of Dover Camp, No.
{The Grand ^ratertUty, will be held on
jnday evening, January 28. All tho mem-

are requested to be present. Ten new.
tubers were admitted to the camp at the
|t meeting and there will be quite anum-

initiated next- Monday evening. A
r oker"-will'be held after' tho buaioepB
eting and a quartette of male voicea will
Ider some lively soegs. Came and enjoy
irself- "*

The Rev. M. T. Gibbs, pastor of Grace M.
(Church, was tbo central figure afc tbe Iny-
i of the corner stona of thp M. E. Cburcb
Irvingtoo, on Monday. Mr. Gibbn cot

ly laid tbe corner Btone, but also preached
ret-y interesting historical sermon, a task
r which be was peculiarly well fitted by
ksonof hia having-been pastor of the Ir-v-
Jton M. E. Church. Indeed, it was during
pastorate that the Bret steps looking to

i building of tbe edifice'now in course of
wtlori were taken.' Mr. Gibbg was accoin-
lied to Irvington by his -wife.

Jouductor Morgan's train when it left
iver ah Saturday was made up Df four new
te with'fielf regulating healiug apparatus.
each cor there 1B a thermometer which is
tcmatlcelly controlled by a thermostat
d as eoon AS the thermometer registers' 7to
inrenhelt the steam blows off. The regu-
ing-valves ore .operated by air pressure
can. from the brake system. This Is the
Bt train to be equtpppd with this system ou
a division of the Lackawanna. After tbe
Brtnometer k set no further attention need
given to the heating of tha cars,

^Ice-Chancellor Pitney has allowed a rule
Pbow cause why a receiver should not bo
pointed for the Worris and Esse* Railroad
ftployce1 Mutual Benefit ABBoalation, wbfoh
illeged to be insolvent.. Joha B. Boetedo
ft other complainants charge that at the last
jnnlai convention of the association only

. of the officers wave allowed Beats, A
pan was then passBd that a committee be
ninted to wind up tbe affairs of tbe aEsoci-
pa ana it is asserted that this committee is

acting for tbe best interests of the
^bwa at large.." For . thia reason the
t»Intment of a recelveris asked. Tbe rule
returnable at Jersey City next Monday.
jtVilllftm Henderson, of Tort Morris, had a
Kketbook containing (105 taken from bis
(cket, of stolen from tbe house, on the
pruins of January D, between the bourn of
and S o'clock. He -was in Dover on tbe
'eniug of January 8 and knows tbat he bod
then and sajs be is pretty sure he had it
ben he 'reached home between two and
me o'dook in the morning, r Wben he got
? in the morning thB pockPtbook waa gone
tj tbe Bam8 day his housekeeper left, He
'Otfi out a warrant for her arrest and
cureo ° search warrant to search the houae
which BL'O went aUet leaving his bouse,
)t no proof ol her guilt could ba obtained
)d Bbe woe dlb-barged. Biuce tbe lo^s of
e pocbetbook Mr. HendaBnn eaya ho has
scovered tbut a number of 'household artl-
bs are missing. ID another column he
leiB a reward lor Jntornmtloji concerning
• poclcetbook.

Porsonala will b© found on page 8 Uiia
reck.

Mrs, J . K. Favue, wife of the paetar of the
Freo M&tliodibt Chureb, ie Eeiloualy ill.

Brady Brothers hdve begun cutting ico Rt
Lake Ilupatcong The ice ia froin eight to
iluven iui'tie.H tbiL*U.

Fred Ford's new httutie in East Dover ia
neariug ctnupletiou, us in also the new rcsi-
lanw of Simeon Henderson, near Bowlby-
ville.

The Broudway Tljeatru Stock Company are
to appear at the Baker Opera Houae on .Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of
next week at populur prices, 10, 20 and 80
cents.

Loo West, of ©over, and Edward William-
son, of Succosunna, engaged in a match
shoot at 25 blue rocks for $lt> a side in Succa-
sumia yewtonlay afternoon. The match was

on by West, by oue bird.
Robert T. Smith has purchased & hand-

some team of matched blacks, They will
weighi about 2,200 pounds and are so nearly
alika in appearance that it is with difficulty .
that they can Via distinguished ayaf b, '

Mrs. JarneH Clinrni, rjf Mino Hill, !a laid up
with t-he grip. Tbe other day her daughter,:

Mrs. John A. Bearing, of Sussex street, went
up to vjfiit ber, and while there fell into tbe
clutches of this grasping diaense and still re-
mains there.

J. Hairtiouse had a metal ceiling put in bis
'tore on .Blackwell street last night. Tbe
ceiling was put up by Arnold, Btahl & Coin-
pan/, of Si Clinton utreet, Newark. Other
improvements are being made to tlie interior'
of the store by 3. P. Leak and J. J. Vreeland.

In tbe Memorial Presbyterian Church on
Sunday tlie pastor, tho Rev. Dr. W. W.
Halloway, will preach at 11 a. m. end 7:S0 p.
m. Hia subject for the morning will be
" Victoria, tha Rood Queen." For the even
ing the third In tha course on "The Com-
mandments in Modem Life."

An interesting game of baud polo will be
played by the Kichard Mine team and tbt
Illue Fointa, of Dover, to-nightat 8;]6o'clock
in toe armory on Ksag'x street. Tills is the
second game this season between these two
ttamsi the former having resulted ia a tie,
the score standing three to three.

At tbe Baiter Opera Bouse to-morrow even-
ing will be presented " A Child ol Fortune,"
a five act melodrama written by Mitlard Irv-
ing, A. romauce of a large city, tlio play IB
said to be oo& of the mcBt powerful now ou
tho boards. The eceuo is laid in New York
city and tlie scenery is adapted lo tbe play.

Should tbe groundhog when be ventures
forth from his bole on Wednesday of next
week see his own shadow he will at once re-
turn, to remain six weeks longer, for he
knows it'a Candlemas day and according to
bis teaching should tha sun shine on that day
winter is destined to linger la the lap of

ing, .. ^ .

. M. Daly, Bup&rintBndent of transporta-
tion on all the lines and branches of the Dela-
ware, Lackawaana and Western road, on
Tuesday handed in bis resignation to take
effect February 1. Mr. Daly is tbe last to go
of the official that Mr. TrueBdale brought
hers from tbe West when ha accepted the
presidency, of the Laokawanna road.

The post office will change hands on Janu
ary 31, Mr. flinch man's commission as Post-
master McCrdcken's successor having been
received by him tbis week. Assistant Post-
master Charlotte Sedgeraan will go out with
Postmaster MeCraeketi aud Miss Louise Wil-
liams will take her place. Mies Sedgeman,
who 1B just recovering from ft protracted ill-
ness, will take a much needed rest before en-
gaging; in other employment.

A fox chase, In which several - doge from
Dover took port, came off at Ledgewood
Thursday afternoon, starting from Luther
Karns' hotel. Tue fax was led over the
canal bridge toward Succasunna and started
'oft over tbe plains, but tbe fox was foxy and
circling 'round took refuge in the rocks
in tbe mountain near tbe Roqksprlog House,
and for aught the huntera know he Is there
yet, for they were unable to induce him to

»ne out. '
Fred Saundry, aged 25 years, of Port

Oram, received, injuries in tbe Richard Mine
on Wednesday afternoon which caused his
death a few hours later. Saunlfy was
going down the mine ia a car when a rock-
fell from above and struck him on the head.
He was taken to his home and a physician
was summoned, who found that Sauodry'd
skull was fractured. He died about nine
o'clock in the evening. ' Hautidry waa the
second oldest of a family of seven children

Harriaou Morse lost week applied to Over-
seer of tbe Poor Hagau for relief for himself
and family. Morse, while at work iu PIBTBOU
& Co.'g furnace room a fortnight ago, sus-
tained a paralytic stroke and former Mayor
P. V. Wolfe took him to All Soula' Hospital
in Morris town for treatment. While iu the
hospital tbe idea took possession of him that
the hospital physicians were going to operate
on him, wherefore he decamped from tbe
hospUaVand returned to Dover. Ficraonfe
Co-'e employees, with the assistance of others,
purcbasfed quite a supply of eatables for him
and efforts were made to commit him to the
county poor house, bat he refused to go. lie
h8B two adult sonu, who, however, ota unfor-
tunately averse to working except by flts and
starts, but while they live at home the au-
thorities won't support the family.

The case of the Sovereign Mercantile and
Savings Assn. vs. Ellas Little, of Dover,
camo up before Judge Vreeland in Morris-
town on Wednesday. The suit was brought
by tho Association to secure poymont of a
bill of goods amounting to some {70. Little
offered stock, of which ha hold over 8200
worth, in payment, as had for years been,
customary. Dufc, it appears,, that BO many
wanted to trade out thoir stock that the As-
sociation saw the concern would be swamped
if this was allowed and the suit against Little
Is largely a test ease. Judge Vreeland re-
served hlB decision until to-day. It now ap-
pears tuai: ths; Sovereigns Mercantile and
Savings Association never held a co-operative
charter, as was generally supposed, and prob-
ably never bad the right to allow stockhold-
ers to trade out tho amount of their stock as
has been done in former years.

Good canse for RGJOICIDR.
A eeries 'of gospol meetings* will be held ip

the Swedish Bethlehem Church, beginning
Thursday evening, January 31, at 7:30o'clook
and continuing Friday and Saturday even-
ings, Sunday morning at 10 o'cloi'* and Sun-
day evening at 7 o'clock.

The meeting oa Friday evening mill be in
tbe nature of a Thanksgiving praisa service
As*a result of enrneab work on the part of
Pastor Dablgrea a sum sufficient to pay off
the entire interest bearing debt — nearly
f2,000—has been raised in the last three
mouths and botb pastor andcoagrejtatlouare
in a very thankful mood in consequence.
There is still a debt of f 1,000, but as this.
beare no interest aud the church has ten
years in whicb to pay it, it can't be regarded
as a sourua of anxiety.

Nearly the whole of tfaa $2,000 has been
contributed by non-ri&Idents of Dover, not
a dollar having been given by any one la
Dover outside of the congregation, barring
one contribution from J. W. Baker & Son,
The money baa been contributed for tbe
tnot-tpart by Congregationallsts in Pennsyl-
vania, Illinois, New Jersey, Connecticut^
Massachusetts,. New Hampshire, Vermont,
Rhode Islnnd, Jllnnpsota and New York.
One contribution from. Connecticut amounted
to $200, and one from Pennsylvania, to $100.
A contribution cf $50 was accompanied by a
letter Baying It w&n " a thanU offering for the
Swedish BPrvantB11 the donor had in her house.

At tho Friday evening service the Rev. L
Atreson. of Woburn, Man.: the Rov. O. Nel-
son, of Montclulr, and the itev. G. W. Leuf-
stedt, of East Orange, are expected to be
present.

I t ' s Folly to Suffer
from that horrible plague-of tba night, itch-
lnK pllea. Doau's Ointment cures, quickly
and permanently. At any drug store, 60 ots,

THE NEW X.AVXA WANNA J>EI'OT.

Tho Objection* llulMcd ftt t he Council
Bloetiaic I>fel>o&CHl Of.

Those opposed to locating the proposal »MV
Lackawanna station between E«ex and Uer-
gea streets did not make a very formidable .

wing at Wednesday night's Council meet- j
ing, called specially to fapar proponents and
ipponents in thu matter. There was a Inrpo

attendance, those favoring the new locution
being, of course, greatly in thn majority.
Clerk Hummer rend three petitions in fuvi.r
of acceding to tbe winhea of tbe railroad cotn-
paay, one of which petitions had 14!) signa-
tures, while the other two had 27 and Hi sig-
natures respectively,

Mayur Bmch; when all tho numea hud
been road, asked if there were any re-
jEonetrante who desired to ue heard, where-
upon Surrogate David Young, the rules
being on motion Buspended, took the floor
to say that according to his understanding of
tbe matter it was incumbent upofi the Com-
mon Council to give thirty days' notiro of
tbe intention to vacate the streets in ijuea
Clou, and that at the end of the thirty days
remoDBtranta would be beard. '

Mr. Beach HiigguHLfft that Town Attorney
Ford D. Smith might enlighten Council in
regard to the matter and Mr. Young rained &
laugh by saying, "Do you want me to argue
the case with the Town Attorney P '

Mr. Bearing suggested that "We hear the
Town Attorney," and Mr. Smith thereupon i
read the following law bearing on tbo case :

SEC, 1. That it almllbo lawful for the Com- j
mon Council of incorporated towns uric) bor-
oughs, by ordinance, to order and cau*o any
Btreet, road, highway or alley already laid |
out or any portion thereof to be vacated,
straightened, altered or widened, and to tube
and appropriate for purpose of vacating, I
straightening, altering or widening any
lands and real estate upon making compeu-1
satioD to the owner or owners thereof iu I
manner now provided by law.

BED. 3. That all acts and parts of acts,
general or special, ipcon&ieteut YKIUJ (be
provisions of this act, are hereby repealed,
and this act ehall take effect irumutliutdy.

Continuing Sir. Smith spoke in substauco
as follows:

''In my opinion the towuhastho authority
to vacate the portions of etreot deuigiinterl in
the ordinance (an ordinance had been pre-
pared, by the Ordinance. Committee), The
only persons who could eucceasEulry otjoet
are persons who might suffer some spodal
iaiuty, or vrlio hava some specinl right in the
premises different from the public and com-
mon rights of passage.

"The closing words of the first section,
"and to take and appropriate for the purpose
of vacating,Btralghtenlng, altering or widen-
ing any laadB and real estate ujmu making
compensation to the owner or owners there-
of in manner now provided by law," tefere to
cases only where private laud ia to ba taken
by condemnation proceedings for theao pur-
poses against the owners' cousout, and in such
cases eommisaionera must be appointed to
assess damages and benefits as provided by
charter',', but where no land is taken no com-
mfeelonora are nacefitiary. Tor there would be
nothing for than t o d o /

Mr-Smith, in conclusion, said that inde-
pendent of the nofc of JB05 tha clmrter con-
ferred implied powers to vacate sti'oots in
cases like tbe one under consideration.

The law adduced by Mr, Smith being BO
plaiD,' end it being perfectly apparent that
all property owners in interest were favor-
able to t te proposed vacation of the Bergon
street crossing and a part of DickeiBon street,
that the ordinance before alHidud to was
passed without further "do and all, with pos-
sibly two or three exceptions, left the Coun-
cil room in a happy frame of mind. The
ordinance will bo fouud on page 8.

The Dew Lackawanna depot will be built
of brick and granite, Tbe station will con-
sist of a main building containing waiting
loom, smoking room, ticket and telegraph
offices and a emaller building far baggage
and BXpress rooms. Between tbo two build-
ings will be a covered court. TIIB station
platform will begin at JSsssi street and run
east 500 feet Tbe platform on all sides of
the etatton buildings will bo covered and
at the east end the platform roof will extend
over tbe driveway, Conning a porte coehere.
In tbe main building there will be a geuerar
waiting room, 64 feet l l Inches long uud 3?
feet 4 laches wide, a smoking room ZZ feet 1
luch long by 16 feet 9 inches wide, and tbe
ticket and telegraph office and toilet room*.
The ticket counter will be in tbe Bomfc-eust
corner of the general waiting room. The
telegraph lobby will have two eutvaueea—
from the smoking room and from the COP-
erod court outsfdo To the general waiting
room tbere will be one entrance on tbe atreeb

i, one from the west end and two from the
track Bide, besides the entrance turougb tbo
smoking room.

•The main building will be ninety feeb long
by about forty feet wide. Tho width of the
covered court between the two buildings will
be forty feet long. Tbo bnggage room -will
be twenty-coven feet long and twenty-two
feet wide. The express room will le fifteen
foot nineteen inches wide by twenty-sovori
feat long. In this building thore will bo a
boiler room to heat tha station bulliliug.

AH tbe plans now are the open court be-
tween the two buildings will be exactly oppo-
site tho end of Bergen street.

The granite for the buildiug will bo from
Alllen'a quarry at Waterloo. I t is now htriug
quarried. I t is not likely that much work
will be done before the winter breaks.

VI VIZ, SEItVICH EXAMINATION.

Tin t ij.'-ouo Ci iadidiui '8 !(io T i i r o u c l i

Lliu Ordeu l .

CflndM&tes fur the nositioiiR of carrier nutl
cl'-rl; were rxuntirifcii by Augustus W. Fallez,
of Lite Natv York Pastoflice, in the north »ide

r;l liuuso last Saturday. Thirty-one
aspirants for tho putitiuiiH named took tbe

tition, twenty-live of whom wuu t tu
jintert to tlie position of mail carrier

nud Bix, of whom three were of tlie fair sex,
.vent tlcrlifihips. Inasmuch a« only four
writers aud two substitute carriers will be
appointed, a majority of those wbo took the
examination fur that oflico will necessarily
be dlgacpointed, I t ie not Mkoly tbat more
imn one clerk tviU~be appointed in the near
'uturo. Mr. Fallen was assisted in tbe con-
Imitrtf the examination by brevet-Assistant
['ot'tmuster Louise Williams, clerk in the
locnl ivwrofties. The examination papers
had liutn received under seal, from Washing-
Lon, and tbe goals were broken Ly Examiner
Pallia in the presence of the candidates. A

i blank idontiflcation form, and a
sheet containing itititnietfona were then dis-
ributeil aurl tho candidates were Instructed

:o use tha number on tlieir respective cards,
which cards were placed in separate envelopes
ind sealed, on all the examination papers.

Tbe preliminaries took up about three-
quarters of an hour and ib was '.1:45 o'clock
when tbe spelling examination began. This
xaminatioii was not hard for tbe ordinary
peller, twenty words in common useb t ing

Riven out, the candidates being required to
write tho words, which were in each case
defined, on a blank examination sheet. Tbe
next emmlnntiou was In arithmetic, live
examples being given, the first being an
example In addition and suhstratian, and the
other four of tue nature of the examples
given in tba book of instructions isBued to

ich applicant,
Geocrupby came next, and while probably

noo one In twenty would be able to anawev
all tlie questions correctly, the examination
ffas uot at all difficult and all who had given
,lie subject the proper atteution ia anticipa
ion of the, ezarulmitiou probably pulled

through with good reaiilU.

Letter writing came next, two subjects
being given to choose from, a composition of
125 words being all that was required, Next
cfimea test of tbe candidate's uccuracy and

aahip both, the candidates boiug r e -
quired to copy verbatim el, literatim a sen-
tence from an examination paper.

A. reading test was a most important part
of tlie examination. This consisted of tbe
imritng. of 25 cards contaiulug addresses
"n till Forts of handwriting, with plenty of
ibrsviations—just "such addressee aa postof-
flce clcrkn aud carriers have to decipher every
Jay. The* time limit was five minutes, aud
oath word miscalled was underscored on tbo
candiduto's examination paper, on whicb was
also noted the time It took to read the ad-
iireBSC'3. Iu tbis test several candidates failed
altogether, llio ulluttud Uvu minutes being up
before all tha addresses were read, to say
nothing of tlie blue pencilinge which indi-
cated wrong readings.

The examination waB throughout conducted
vvltb the preatne&s fo'iraesa and Mr. Fallez
proved a most conBldorate examiner, every-
hiug connected with the examination being

explained with greatest particularity. Upon
tbo conclusion of tha examination the papers
were a t once sent ou to Washington where
they will bo marked bof ore tbe envelopes con-
taining the identification'cardu are opened.
Tho result may not be made known for a
week or two, but inasmuch as many of the
candidates bad given the respective subjects
a good deal of earnest study, it . is quite cer-
tain that enough will have passed to fill all
the positions to ba filled. A t a recent exam-
ination for olorl:s and carriers in Cranford
not a singlo candidate qualified.

QA8 JLGAIXXO THE FOJIE.

Cannon Will Once More ue A8Ked to
Gran t & Gas J?rnnclilse*

Undeterred by the unfavorable outcome of
previous attempta made to acquire a gas
franchise la Dover, (mother Richmond bas
entered the field ID tbo person of Addison
Bly, of Rutherford, who eayahestaudsreadr
to organize a company witb a capital of
$100,00(1 to furnish RBS for Dover, Rctfiaway
and Port Oram, Mr. Ely first iutere&tod J.
W. Baker, former superintendent at fchB
Lackawanna car shops, in the mStter, and
Mr. Baker, on soundlug the Itudubsa uiuu of
Dover, found that there was an almost vmani:
mous sentiment In favor of the establishment
of a gas plant in Dover. The next step on
the part of Mr. Eaber was the calling of a
meeting, wblch was held in Sovereign's Hall
on Turaday afternoon, At tills meeting,
wbicb was attended by about a dozen resi-
dents of Dover, Mr. Ely, who la connected
with the Gas and Electric Company of Bergen
County, spobe briefly on Che subject of gon
and, coining to the point, said that be wanted
to organize a company to furnish Rdfl fcr
Dover, Rockaway and Port Oram for $L 50
per thousand cubic feet, with a discount to
larger consumers. Mr. Ely stated that tho
proposed company could not pay anything
for tbo franchise and said further that
auch payment would be held by the
courts to be illegal, being regarded as
being 'to all intents and purposes bribery.
Just bow this statemeutimprcssed his bowers
deponent snyeth not. Carl H. Graf, who k
tho gas eugtneer of the company before
named, next cavo a lot of information about
gas, from wliich It appears that ens a t $1.60 in
atownUUe Dover is cheap. Ho answered
many questions and garo n good deal of in-
formation uboub tbo use of gas for cooking
aud heating purposes. Mr. Ely then submit-
ted a stock subscription list and articles of
incorporation, to each of wliich ho secured
four names. Air. Baker, with whom tho
papers wore left, has since secured onaugh
additional signers to enable .Mr. Ely to or
ganize tbe company with tho requisite num-
ber of local directors. An application for a
franchise will bo made nt the. next Common
Council meeting,

i K, o f e ' s Grand Ball..
A jjrnmi ball will bo held in tho Armory on

theeveulugof Lincoln's Birthday (February
13), hy Larayette Council, No. 514, Kuights
of ColuuibuB.

A. bit: Contraut.
Tho Dover papers did themselves proud i»

the matter of reporting and tllustratlog Lho
dedication of the magnificent new church in
that town on January a. It was u large con-
tract and well covered.—Sussex Register.

Hull rona Men lteoraanlze.
Delegates from ell points on tbe Morris and

Essex Division of the Lsckawauoa Railroad,
between Pbillipsburg and Hoboken, met in
Newark Sunday afternoon and completed the
organization of the Morris antl Essex Rail-
road BQUGQC Society, which euocaeds tbe dfs-r
banded Morris and Essex Employees1 Mutual
Benefit Society. Despite tbe formation of
the Lacbawantia Relief Association, which fa
a rival organization, It was stated that the
floctety has over 800 members. A report waa
made by the committee on by-laws, which
comfsted of S A. Broadwell, Daniel K. Hfu-
son, George 8. Lyons, William GroBch, F. T.
Peters, L. B Heddeu,' Frank Frned, Robert
Rmltb, Heury nojrman and T. Madison Con-
dib. It is provided that tbe benefits to-be
paid ahull bo $'( a week for flftoan weeks la a
year, the b&neflts to coramoace upon the
issuing of tue first certificate. All applica-
tions for relief are to ba signed by ono mem-
ber and indorsed by tho collector of the re-
lief committee and two other members.

T. Madison Condit, the secretary and
treasurer, who received $50 a month from
tbe old society, offered to give liis services
;rea until a membership of four hundred has
been' reached, when bis compensation is
to be fixed by the Board of Governors. A
resolution to that effect waa passed.

The following wore elected members of the
Board, of Governors: Henry H, Hoffman, T.
Madison Coudit, John J. Woodall and C. VV\
tfewhause, all of Newark ; L. B. Bedden, P.
T.' Peters and Frank Praed, of Dover ; C. E,
Carlo lid, of Kingsland ; Robert fimitb, of
Montclair, and John H, Mutpby,of Hoboken.
The trustees chosen were ; 8' A. Broadwel]
of Dover; George B. Lyons, of Booiiton;
Daniel K. HIUHOU, of Hoboken ; William
GEcb, of Newark. Another truBtee is to
tie selected later. Daniel K. mason, Robert
Smith, 1\ Madison Coudit, William Orosch
and John J. Woodall were appointed as a
Committee on Incorporation.

Extraordinary Mall Facilit ies.
Stanhope, in Sussex county, and Netcong,

in Alorrls county, ore separated by the Mus-
?onetcong River, a stream In width nnd pur-
pose as large a3 the "beck" which separates
tbe lovers, although they walk hand in band,
in Jean Ingelow'a "Divided," To carry tbe
simile further, it maybe.faid that the two
villages arc tbe lovors. They would marry,
but that formidable comity barrier, the
mighhy Mu^conetcong (uavigable in winter
on ekates) forbids, the bannB. ICach VIIIB
has Its individual postofftce, but the two have
hut one railroad station, and that is labeled

Stanhope" although it rests' on Ketcoag
soil. New"?or]c jobbsra receiving orders from
Netcoog merchants for goods to be consigned
to Stanhope naturally addresa their commit
locations to that oQlce, sud not alons the
merchants, hut other citizem daily experi-
ence the results of this curious mixture of
railroad and postofQco names. Heretofore it
lias been tbe practice for tho respective post-
masters to send tbe wrongly addressed letters
to the other attlco by the mail carrier. Now,
tbe division postal ins pector Btej s in with a
roll of red- tape and a stick of sealing war
and Bays that the wrongly addressed letters,
after being rightly addressed, muse ba put in
lie outgoing mail bag end take au eastern or
western trip uutil a return can be effected.
Wonderful is systematic system and great are
the beauties thereof.

The 'WMBtyrs'-iTonrney TO Roulcnwny,
It was the turn of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

Mutcliler, of RocUaway, to entertnin the Do-
ver Progressive Whist Club last Monday
evening—and they did It. Twenty of the
Daveriaiis glided away on the 8;B0 train and
ou reaching their destination were eoon up to
tlseir eyes in tricks aod searcnliiR for honors.
Twelve RockaweKians allied ID the effort and
eight tables were in play. Thore wero no
special features to be described bayond tho
fact that tho flrst'prfzo for ladles was tied by
Mre. Harry Ackley aud Mrs. Thomaa Baiter,
tho former winning by cutting n four spot,
while Ato. Baker's herculean effort resulted
in u ttev* entitling her to Becond prizo. TUG
auntie men's prizt-s fell to F. £3. Everett nnd
F. II. TI|ipeU, The card dealH ooocluiled,
(touclvig aud voErtflbmeniB illled cut Ibo time
till the thoutor train woe dua ; then tho visit-
ors scrambled aboard, and wlion they reached
hnmotihoy found old Morpheus sternly await-
ing them.

OBITUARY.

CLIITTKKUF.H.
Jane K. Crittedtleu, widow of Robert

Crittenden, died afc tbe borne of her nibter,
Mns. C. E. Noble, iu Morriatmvn, early on
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Crittenden was tb>*

(ht«r yf Lhe Jute Guy M. IliuclimaL. Sbe
waa boru on tseptember U-, lb^j, and un
October 20, 18iU, was inarritd to Robert
CritlendiMi by the Itev. Dr. B. C. Megie. ia
IEJ47 tlie only child, a daughter, Auute Louise,
was born. Robert Crittendeu was a brotber
if Dr. T. It. Crittenden and a member of the

firm of Breese & Crittenden, which up to the
;ime of Mr. Crittandeu'e death in 18"i7 con-
ducted a general marcantile businenj where

ie Quorge Kichards Co.'a Btore3 oow stand.
Two Bistere, Mrti C. E. Noble, of Morrfstown,
and Mrs. T, R. Crittenden, survive her. Au
only brother, Augustus P. Hincbmau, died ia
Han Francisco aboutayear ago. GuyH. Se-
gur is a grand son, as was also tbo late Rob-
ert C, Begur.her daughter, Annie Louise, liav-
tag married Warren Segur, Mrs. Critten '
leu \\m probably one vt the oldeBD mem-

bers of the First Presbyterian Church of'
:lils town, having joined the church about
1657.

Tlie funeral services were held at the home
)f Mrs. Noble, in Morrtetown, this morning
it 10:30 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. W. \V. Hallo-
way, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Brdman, ofllei-
ttiag. Interment will be made In Locust

Hill Cemetery this afternDoa.

CATJIEniKE GRAKDIN.
The subject of this notice died on Monday,

January 21, at tbe lioma of her grandson,
George W. Scripture, in Ledgewoud, in tbe
uiucty-secoud year of tier age, The iuflvmi-
ties subject to old age were pressing on bur
wlieu tbe grip seined tier, which she waa uot
suilloieiiUy strong to combat, Tlio ftmerul
services were held In the Mt. Olive Preaby-
teriaii Cfiurch ou Thursday, and the remains
ivere interred in Mt. Olive Union Cemetery.
Mra. Qruudin was born in Morris county in
1801), Iior inoidon name being Catherine Wack.
But little of ber early history ia obtainable.
She married William Grundiu aud bud Ovo

Ireu, all o£ wboui she survived. Her hus-
band died in Stanhope about the time of tbe
outbreak of the Civil War . She bad lived in
stanhope and Netcong eome yeait and wtis
well Imown in the upner part of tbo county.
She littd boeti a iiard-worfilug woman tlie
most of hot* unusually long life—from those
early days when it was a struggle for exist-
ence until she was comfortably settled in her
declining years. A true, practical chrlstinn
woman, she wa3 ever ready to extend a help-
ing hand within ber limitations. She pos-

Pfln retentive momorynndat tfmeg would
riieall the days of old. She remembered of
bearing her parents speak of tbe battle- of
New Orlsans when the news reached here se'
oral weeks afterward. She told of tbe build-
ing of the Morris & ESEOX Cftual, of the pros-
perous time3 It carried In its grasp for forty
years, then sadly of Its decadtmt days. Like
herself, it had outlived its days of usefulness,
She remembered the extension of the railway
to Hackettetown and tbe conFequent upbuild-
ing of the section of country along its line,
but to her that event of. a lmlf-century ago
was as the other day. TUo Mexican War and
Its recruiting parties and tlio Civil War with
its recruiting parties and battle lists ivereolto
fresh in her memory.

VISNNEIl.

Emma Whitetey, wife of John W, Venner,
of Dickersoo street, died at 5:30 o'clock on
Friday afternoon of last week. She wo a
tatrensick about threa weeks ago, but waa
thought to be recovering until tbe day before
sbe died, when apoplexy Bet in and caused
death. Mrs. Venner was boru in Cheshire,
England, sixty years ago. Sbe married John
W. Venner in New Zailand, where two chil-
dren were born, Tlie family came to Ibis
country In 1807. Mrs. VunnBr was tue- mother
of twelve children, Bevon. of whom are living.
They are; Ellen R. Cairn and Thomas W.
Vonner, of Jersey City; Arthur J,, Robert
M. aud David P,, of Povcr; Charles A., of
Bloomfleld, and Mrs. O. P. Helliuga, of Rock-
away. Tbe funeral services were held on
Mouday afternoon in St. John's Episcopal
Church, the Rev. C. H. H. Hartmnn offici-
ating. Tbe pal! bearers were: Messrp. D,
XL. Hummer, C. H, Bennett. «T. K. Bhanlis,
J. K. Cook, J. N. Brown, J. T. Kerr, H. 8.
Peters aud P. W. Bwackhamer. Interment
was made in Locust Hill Cemetery.

WILKISOK.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilkison, widow of the late
David Wilkison, died at her home near
Ledgewood on Wednesday'of last week after
a lingering illucss caused by old age. The
funeral services were held la tho Mt, Olive
Baptist Church on Saturday, followed by
interment in the family plot in the Bucca-
sunna Cemetery. Mrs. WilklBon waa born
near Ledgewood 03 years ago within a short
distance of where sbe died. Her entire lift
was spent in tbo immediate neighborhood.
In her. girlhood days she became connected
with the. B&ptiat Church at Mt. Olive and to
the end of life's Journey sbe continued a
steadfast, consistent member and, before
flKlnK years prevented very active, in tbp
church work. Her devoutuess and also ber
liberality towards her leas fortunate and
needy neighbors were marked characteristics,
She retained all her faculties up to tbe.tlmo
of her death and could relate many incidents
of historical, religious or political character
in a most interesting manner. Her buabaml
died twenty-two years ago. Afamily of eight
children survivn her,

PURCELL.
James Purcell, an old resident of Succa-

gunna, died between five and six o'clock on
Wednesday evening of. tbia week aftw nn
illness of three weeks. Mr. Purcell, who WBS
bora in Ireland eixty-fifwna years ago, cams
to this country forty-fire years ago and lived
In Succasunna nearly ever nines. He is sur-
vived by his wife and five children. The
children ara Mra, John Smith, of New York;
Mrs. Thomas Ryan, of Burlingtnn, Vt,:
James Purcell, of Mt. Arlington; William,
of New" York, and Mrs. Jobn O'Cnnnell, of
this town. The funeral service will be held
on Saturday morning nt 10 o'clock In Bt,
Mary's Cburcb; Interment will be made in
St. Mary's Cemetery.

MULLEN.
Mra. Bridget Mullen, aged 64 years, died at

her home in Mt, Hope ou Saturday of last
week, The funeral Bervices were hold on
Tuesday and luternaeub was made in Roclca-
way CetneteiT. Four daughters and two
sons survive him.

' FINKEOAN,
John Finnegan died at his home in Alt,

Hope ou Friday of lost wvek. He was S4
years and 4 months old. Five, daughters and
a Bon.survive him. The funeral Bervices
were held on Monday and interment was
mado la Bt. Mary'a Cemetery.

r

WINTER GOODS

All Illogical VortllCit.
The jury In tho PatBrstm murder trial ren-

dered a verdict Friday night convicting
Walter C. McAllister, William A. Daat!i am
Andrew J. Campbell of murder iu the neconi
degree. That a verdict of murder In th

i firat degree was not found was no doubt diiu
I to tUo unwillingness of the men composing
the jury to being directly iuBtrutuoniat in
Bending three men to the gallows. Tbe ver-
dict is an Illogical one, but consolation is
found In the fact that tha meu wiioio brutally
murdered Jennie BossouInter will at Iea9t
ppend a sooro of years, pngstbly tweuty-flve
years, nfibtad prison bare, the extreme, pan-
nlty for murder in the second degree being
thirty years in Btate prisorv

QeorceJ. Kerr, who was jointly indicte<
with MoAl lister, Dentu and CnnipbeU, waa
not tried with Ilia companions In crime be-
cause bo is uollcvud to have been measurably
less Kl'i'ty—k° waa not present irhui the
"knookout" drops worn mlmWintered. Hi;
trial will begin on MonJay, Proaocutoi' Em
lay will ask far a struck jury ia his case.

among your friends, you'Jl find
tho best dressed of them buy
their clothing of us.

AVliy ?

Because they are equal in style
and fit lo tlie beet cuatoiu lufl-do
garments and our prices catuliy.
We offer the best $10 suit on the
market. Our overcoats have
been cut way down. We're
•bound to close out our entire
stock if prices will do it.

we* I0J
UT sqtng

OSOp O^ tiOnjUA \V]Q9&8 StlU

Oil? 1>U1J yp\ JIDO^B pO^JOBB? \\

v 04,9^ "9^8 Addvns -uso^ ̂

no 'j[oor
pnu

}[i{ l o q

PIERSON&CO.
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

...AT...

S. H. Berry Hardware Cos,
Tbe Buff Brick Building, Dover, N. J.

ICE PLOWS, V

ICE TOOLS, ALL KINDS,

NEVERSLIP HORSE SHOES,

Big Reduction in Price of

HORSE BLANKETS,

LAP ROBES,

SKATES AND SLEDS.

The keynote of beauty in fur-
nishings is simplicity, A few of our
rich, though inexpensive pieces ol

Furniture
in an apartment will do more
towards giving it tone than a
whole room full of the ordinary
kind.

And there is plenty of scope lor
the pleasing of individual taste.

Our stock is large and well as-
sorted, and values can be judged
by these.

13 East UlnckivBll Street.
DOVER, N. J . J. W. BAKER & SON. I

IF YOU WANT:
a copy of your letters buy

Pen Carbon Cetftr
—AT—

M. C. HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N, J.

CARPETS!
Just received a consignment of

Four Thousand Yards
of Ingrain Carpets, beautiful in de-
sign and unsurpassed in quality.

This is a part of our Spring stock
which we are now ready to show
you and quote you prices on.

Inviting your call and hoping to
be favored with your orders, I am

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackweil Street, Dover, N. J*
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D o e s
your hair
sp l i t at
the end?
Can you
pull out a
handfu l
by r u n -
ning your

fingers through it?
Does it seem dry and
lifeless?

Give your hair a
c h a n c e . Feed it.
The roots are not
dead; they are weak
because they are
starved—that's all.

The

If you don't want
your hair to die use
Ayer's H a i r Vigor
once a day. It makes
the hair grow, stops
falling, and cures dan-
druff.

It always restores
color to gray or faded
hair; it never fails.

$1.00 a bottle. AlldrugflaU.
"Onn ljottlaof Aynr'a Jlntr Tlpor

atomien my lrair from fulling but,
auu started It to grow ngain ulcely.

JULIUS WITT,
March 28,1S09. Canova, 8. Dak.
"Ayer's Hair Vlpor "completely

cured mo from dnnilrufF, wltlnvlilcfi
IwaHKrc-AtlyaHtiftcil.TliBgiowtlior
my hair slnoo lt» uso bus been some-
tliiagwoudorrul." •.

I.KNAG.OnEENB,
April 18,1899. Ni -York, N.T.
If yon do not obtain nil the lienofltt

you ezjiecterl from the use ot the Hair
Vigor, write tlio Poetor nbout It.

Uu. J. C. ATOSK, Lowell, Man.

" n i b
I stliil"

STANHOPE.
Mrs, Elijah Heory in very lo^r.
Mrs. Nancy Thoiuas Is ou tlie sick list,
Dr. Davidson is oonfiued to his he me with

Illness.
John W. Roberts und wife are both down

with tbe grip.
B, W. Goble has been filling bis ice house

with nine-inch ice.
Green wristlets and tailor made gowns are

all tha go hero now,
ThctnaB Harris, of Philadelphia, visited

Stanhope lost week.
Mies Martba Huylcr has returned from a

abort visit iu Newark.
Tue revivul sertfees in the M. E. Church

have been discontinued.
Miss LOUIBQ Sodgonmn, of Dover, Is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. J. H. Slaght.
MIBS Mory Bailey has returned from a

vlBit ia Newark and New York.
Tlie Allen & Russell quarries at Waterloo

have closed down for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Vanarsdale havo com-

menced housekeeping on Main street. j
MlssLila Alinei has returned from n tbree-

weoks' visit with relatives in Newark.
A young son made his appearance in the

home of Elijah Henry on Sunday aiglit.
The furnace of the Musconotcong Iron

Works will he put in blast in a few days.
William Sickles and Ills mother have re-

turned from a visit to friends in Newark.
Mrs. Kchoe'bas gone to Carthage, N. T.,

to attend her daughter who Is seriously 111.
Clarence Hubert, our good-natured young

butcher, has bad quite a severe attack of tho
grip.

Miss Oraca Carpenter, of Ashury, is visit-
ing, her aunt, Mrs. William Best, of this
place.

Little birds say that a young carpBnter and
his best girl will wed before the robins nest
again.

Henry Chardavojrne, proprietor of tbe
Stanhope House, is confined to his room with
tbe grip,

S. J, Peterson baa nearly 'finished the
plumbing contract on Hauowitz'a new
building,

Morris Slater, of Newton, boa been spend-
ing a Bhort vacation with friends in tills
neighborhood.

Quite a number of persons in this place
have had a light attack of tho grip, but oil
are improving,

William H. Leek will move from Dover to
this place, locating in one of Lawrence &
King's houses on Clark'a Hill.

Mrs. John Fleming had tbe misfortune to
burn her left foot with, Uot grease while cook-
ing. It iB feared that it may prove seriouB.

Kelsey Osborn boa resigned his position
with the Lackawauna Railroad Company
and engaged with an Ice company at Water-
loo.

Lawrence R. Hancy, having wreBtled with
the grip for ono week and come out best
man, lias reported for duty at his father's
store.

T. J. Cllf t is rushing the Hanowitz build
Ing to completion. The building is eaclosed
and will be ready for occupancy about tho
first of March,

D. B, Smith, manager of the Sussex Shirt
Company, announces that the factory will
reopen Monday next, making glad the
hearts of many at Stanhope.

Wlitte at work at tbe Waterloo Ice plant
on Sunday, Harry Lozler had hta leg broken.
He was receiving Ice in one of the bouses
when a largo cake of Ice fell on bis leg,
breaking tbe bone.

Miss firunelle, W, B. Bailey's milliner, hi
returned to New York, having filled her con
tract for tbe season. Miss Brunei)© has man;
frienda in this vicinity and it ia hoped she
may again return to Stanhope.

Lackawanna Railroad Fireman Miller,
brother of the late Cornelius Miller, who wi
killed here lost week1, bos resigned his posi-
tion and takes another la tho Larrlsoa mUl
at Flanders as driver of a delivery wagon,

Mr. Noble, who Is employed at the furnace
at this place, while on his way from his
boarding-house to tbe centre of tlie town, losl
A roll of bills containing $45. He found the
filthy lucre again after it bad lain undis-
turbed in the BBOW about forty-eight hours.

Tho Presbytery of Sussex and Warren
counties held their annual meeting in thi
Presbyterian parsonngeatthlsplacoon Tues-
day. There were about thirty pastors
and business of importance was transacted
A -dinner was served in the parsonage parlors
by the ladies of the church.

* • •
I t Dropped P rom tho Clouds

A. meteor weighing 0O# pounds was o:

; dinged if bui'kwhit ifeii't the ijuei'i'
thiit'ri goiii'," riiiimrked the viling'
.<>!• as he Ktiuiilunjd into Haticey'

itoro. "It. tho goll-iliugdtist luiniiiinVst slut1

Lei rime I e.ver lu-avu U'll of. Why, the salnr-
it ut, mountain down iu North Carliuy niii'i
in it with buck whit. Lust ni^ht my wifetsol
some batter to raise hi n two-gallon crock on
it riz au'riz till it filk'il a churn. An1 bncli
whit's riz ill price, too ; nir it's riz tho itx-b 01
me. Tli«y suy nicies is us goud us'intmenl
for buckwlift ilL'b.'' Ho took a rouplo of ap-
ples from tlio biisket, put one iu his pod
and took a Yiig bilv out of tho oilier. " Look

re, old mini," s"'1' Uml, "you'd better gd
your ointment whore you get your buck-
wheat." " Oil, you neudu't got so tarnal mm]
nbout a poiiplo of eld wormy apples. P'r'aps
it wm your buckwhit that flggeroil in the
rtre.w ride t'other night." Ho whistled'" Whou
they danced nt Mmiegiin'ti bull," and waited
for a littlo urging. " Out with it, old man,17

mill Hancoy, IUS he moved tlie apples to an-
other jiart of tho store. '' Tell us nbout the
Blraw ride mill the buck wheat."

Well, you sfio there hain't been no snow
around hero for any Bleddiu', and the boys
mi' guls was gittiu1 11 leut.lt> anxious about a
sloighride, GO the hoys thought they'd make a
straw ride do for tlie time bcin\ an' choosed
Friday night for tho momentous occasion—
ye needn't laugh 1 that's wliaCp'Hticalspeakor
sdid lust fall when ho waa try in' to spellbind
the Stanbopers and JfetcongDre. Tho ilay'd
been kinder springy and balmy like, as the

says ; but tbe night was glttin' cold
tlie boys thought they orter to have some kind
o1 warmin' apparatus in their insides to keep
tho cold out. Now, tho boys around here
rlon't drinli Hkkcr, an1 somebody said that oat
meal water was about the wurmin'eBt drink
agolu\ 'spesliully for a cold ride, so oiio feller
went nfter some. When lie come hack fa
said ho couldn't git any oalmc-nl air bad to
Uke buckwliit—Hancey'd said it was just as
good. They mixed up n bucketful and drunk
it. Oh, feller-citizens, little did they tliiuk
what a viper they was nurrfshin' in their bo-
soms I Tuey got started—there WHB about
thirty of 'em, boys an' gals—au' when they
;ot to Ledgewood tho bucltwhit, which had

been quietly raislu', was begmniii' to git in its
fine work. Landlord Seller welcomed 'oin
to the Rookspring House with cpon arras an1

told 'tra to innko 'emsolves at homo. They
did ; they bad a fluo supper an' a fine dance;
liey hnd plenty of singin' on* piano music.

But tbo buckwliit was a raisin1 all tbo time
an' it overrid Sebeor's Body water. Say, you.
irtor ha' seen bow that buckwbit water acted

—it was wussor than champagne. It lifted
>ne feller clear inter the garret, an' when he
come down he bad on Bcheer's big hayin' hat

was eingin', "I 'm goln'to be Queen of
;be May, mother, I'm goin' to be Queon of
ilie May" an' ho wouldn't swap it for his own
lat-top dorby. Another mounted the well
:urb j he didn't roaliza whether'lie waa ia the
agon or saillu' through the nir—probably the

latter, as he waa singiD1 "Up in a balloon,
tioys." Another chap •was stroddlln1 tlio wag-

tongue an'waiiin' "Oh, giro me back my
Arab steed." An' half the vartuea of the
•aisin' qualities of buckwhit haven't yet been.

Sul-iirduy found oa the mountains back 01
Miuu Hill l.y seveml liuniui-u. Tim Btoiw
wbirhiH in the form of a hugo /i«U, v.-os u\>
nart'iiUy almost pure ir<m, uivl rvstud in a
vertical jiasitiun witli tlif li-iid burk'd in tin
:-v(t earth. Tlio buuteri* curried Ilidr dis-
covery to a nuiirliy farm huuso, where they
procured a wagon, carted it to tha Lel
mid Susnueliamia Railrond and hl)i|tpi>(] it tr
Iloutou.

A Deep Mystery.
It Is a mystery why",women endure Back
he, Headache, Nerfousness, Sleeplessness

Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy Spells when
thousands bave proved that Electric Bitters
will quickly ouro such trotblea. " I Buffered
'or years with kidney trouble," writes Mrs.
Phebe Cherly, of Peterson, la., " and a lame
Dack pained mo so I could notdrese myself
mt Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and,
lthough 73 yeara old, I now an able to do all

my housework." It overcomes Constipation,
improves Appetite, gives perfect health.

Only fifty cents. Guaranteed, For Bale by
•uggista of city; R. F. Oram, PortOram ;

A. P. Green, Chester, N, J.

HIBERNIA.
Thomas Stryker is suffering from a severe

illness.
Messrs. Wuarton and Kelly visited'Hl-

iiornia Saturday.
Tho upper store was closed Monday for the
urpoHQ of taking an inventory of stock.
The pupils and teachers of the University

'ere photographed last Friday in a body.
Another wedding among the Hungarian

people is to be solemnized ID Hibernfa this
mouth.

The friends of Jobn Thomas are glad to
learn of bia safe arrival in California, where
e has gone tobeneflt his health.
At an informal social given Monday even-

Dg Miss Alice Burke made her debut as an
irgaoifit, while George Matbews delivered an

address on " Medicine."
Mature gave Hibernia tbe cold shoulder

Baturday. The temperature during the day
was very low and for ten or fifteen m
a email blizzard prevailed.

Paul Revere's Bide cannot; compare with
that made by two of Hihernla'B Ran
ilonday evening. They reached Dover ip
fever heat, and immediately repairs I to the
photographer's, The photographs will cer-
tainly be ia great demand.

Revival meetings are being held this week
in Upper Hibernia. Tuesday the meeting
was a t Mrs, Frank Haoscbka's, and Wednes-
day at Mrs. Scanlan's. The meetings are al
earnest and enjoyable, to those who are
interested In. the good work,

BERT SHT.

KVERT 0I.AIM JS BACKED BY LOCAL

. TESTIMONY,

If the reader wants anything stronger than
the opinions and experiences of his neighbors,
tchat can it be I

Mr. George A. Williams, of No. 48 Orchard
street, employed by the City Baggage am
Express Co., says : " Tbe pain across m;
back vraa BO severe that at times I could not
turn In bod without first getting upon my
bonds and knees anil In tbafc way working
myself into another position. I bad a con1

&tont darting pain across my loins and, 1L
facbj I did not know wbat itwflsto be without
it. I used various klnd3 of remedies and was
under a doctor's care for 18 months but dli
not got any permanent relief. I saw Doan'
Kidney Pills advertised and so highly spokoi
of by others that I went to Robert Killgore1

drug store and got a box. After using it
felt BO much better I got a second box am
before I bad taken tho whole of this I wi
cured.

Ooon's Kidney Pills for sala by all de&lei-
Frice BOcents. Moiled by Fostor-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., wle agents for tho U. S. Re-
member the name Doon'B and take no substi-
tute.

"Little Strokes

Fell Great Oaks/'
Vie giants cf the forest must yield at

l bl f th d
f

hst to the coniimnil blcnvs of the
man. When (he hut nan blood HAS became
clogged and impure the little drop
Hood's Sarsaparilh, properly taken,
fell the oak of bad blood.

S

John

the pr

NETCONG.
Mrs. Fred Slmbert is on the nick list,
T. J, Clif c is taking his annual inveutory
Peter Larrisou is nn invalid, tlie grip hav-

ug gripped him.
Charles McDeed, <>f Orange, was a visitor

at this place this week.
Miss Blanche Prudcn Is entertaining Miss

Susio Gould, of New tun.
John Bbuliert is again at work with T. J.

(Jlift after ashortillness.
MIBH Meredith Bostedo 1B confined to her

lioiue with the chicken-pox,
Mips Carrie Huyler, of Dover, has beon

visiting hor parents at this place.
Joseph McDeed, of Orange, has been visit-

ing at the home of Miss Mary Kearns,
Superintendent Kennedy is filling the Mas-

cocetcong Irou Works' ice houses with *
Miss Sara Drake will return from a two-

months' visit at Kenltuk, Iowa, next week.
Mra. J. A. Peake, wife of the pastor of the

church, is coufluod to her home with the grip
Edward Stmbert and Thomas Kiuuey have
(turned from a Bhort visit among friends iu,

Jersey City.
M. N. Mowder won tho clarinet milted nir

at the band rooms on Monday evening, It is
a fine instrument.

William Slate has taken a situation with
;he Worth Jersey aud Mt. Pooono lee Corn-
[iany at Wuterloo,

Abrara Uurrell flnd family, of Now ton,
jpenfc Sunday with tbe family of Whltfleld
Slate ut this place.

Everett Applegate is acquiring quite a
•eputatiou as a horseman, having been EUO-
leesful iu breaking colts,

T. H. Mahouy ia again in charge of his
chool at Fort Morris after having been con-
ined to his home for a couple of weeks with
ilness.
Tliere will bo a social party aud dance at

<be Brooklyn House this (Friday J evening.
L load of youug people from this place and
Itanhopo will attend.
Both T. J. Xiiight and John Wills, the ap-

plicants for the post ofllca at this place, have
beon informed that their petitions have been
'orwarded to the proper authorities in Wash-
ington,

The Her. Charles Cook, of Bloomfield, Is
listing tbe Rev. J, A. Penke in the revival

Bervicee at the Baptist Church. The meet-
igs ore largely attended and are meeting
ltb good success.
The dance in Netcoag hall on Wednesday

ivening, under the aueptceB of St. Michael's
parish, was largely attended and quite BUC-

AII affair under tbe aUBpiceB of St
Michael's is synouymoue with a good time
end plenty of fuu.

The Sunday school of the M. E. Church
leld a social last Tbutsday evening in the
iharch parlors. There were about 250 per-
ons present and (22.55 was cleared. The
troceeda wilt be used for tbe purchase of a
•ew carpet for the church.

Miss Hazel Jones gave a party at tbe home
if Mrs. L. M. McDougat, at fiudd Luke, on
Tuesday of last woek. About twenty were
iresent and that all had. a most enjoyable
ime goes without saying. I t was quite four
)'clock before tbe party broke up.

S. W, Goble narrowly missed losing an
syo last week In a very peculiar manner.

His assistant in the restaurant carelessly '
ituck a needle in tho hand towel and forgot
,o remove it. Mr. Qoblo in wiping hie face,
tore the flesn near the right eye. Had the
leedle entered a half inch higher it would
lave pierced tbe eye.

We are Informed that Netcong Hall is to
ae remodeled ia the spring. It has been
iuud that the hall is not up to the mark In
aany wa-ya and it is to remedy tbese sbort-
:omiugs that tbe chauges are to be made.
'he upper room or ball room Is about five
'eet too small each way. Other lmprove-
icnts will aleo be made. A platform will

tre built outside for summer picnics.

• * •
A Serious Ctiarge.

Dominic Crozy and John Jiunieman, two
[taliaua, were taken to tbe County Jail on
Monday, charged with maltreating a young
girl. On Sunday afternoon the two Italians,

fho live near AUentown, are said to have
sntlced tho young girl, the daughter of a
fellow countryman, away from her home
with criminal intent and attempted,to carry
tut their designs. They were arrested, lodged
la the borough lockup over night and on
Tuesday morning were committed to tbe
County Jail by Justice Campbell. Thby,iJc
nied any criminal intent and their Btory ap-
pears to be borne out by a physician who was

riled to attend the girl.
* * •

A Mat te r Enaliy Remedied,
The borough lock-up at this place 1B C

lag conalderabla comment. The jail 1B a
superannated box car contributed several

J ago by tho Lacka wanna Railroad f OJ
that purpose until the borough could afford
a better one, but up to last reports the Ram
old dungeon still does duty, i t ia entirely
without ventilation and has no requisite
conveniences. Straway, of Newton, who
was arrested during the holidays, informed
us that during hiB stay in the "bole," as be
called it, there waa no Ure, no cot, nor any
covering to shelter him from tbe cold. Th(
weather was severe and his incarceration oL
about fire hours was the means of bis con-
tracting a severe cold. The only bed pro
vlded was some straw thrown in one cornei
of the car. To confine o m&n in a calaboose
of this cort oo a cold night 1B Inhuman, and
if we are still to usa the freight car as a jail
our borough authorities flhould at least pro-
vide a Btavfl, a rough bed and make other
arrangements that due regard for decency
call for A freight car or anything else may
be suitable for a temporary place of confine-
ment, but it should bB provided with means
that would nob be conducive to consumption
or render a person an invalid .for the rest of
hia life.

PORT iiORRIS.
Mn*. J'iaiik MeMirkle it ill with neuralgia

ii'l thecrl]).
MI-B. Frank Merchant visited her daughter,

Mrs E y. Tlimupsini, uml took littlo Mine
Ilutfa along home with bur.

Pilts, our Whirl i-ejufectioiipr and W-
bl, wus nbiistd Ui tnk<? to his bed willl

p a i l i n g nialti-ly, Imt it uow bettor.
Mr. aud Mra. A. J. Kinre fin 1 their f-mi,
lmilis E., were all oil the sick lift at one
me, hut Mi" Forpp nnt\ hi^ pon »rp ngain at

wurk.
Mr. and Mrs, L. E Barber Bpcut Sunday

u Newark at the home of Mrs. Arthur Kelley,
.vlio before her marriugfl lived with Mrs.
Barber at hurlio-iie hero.

Mra. Katie Caakey, whoso three cLiliiren
ere sick at our last report, hfte also suc-
iiinl)cd to tbe grip, but both ebe and tbe
bildreuiire in a fair way to recovery.
Little Johnny Stephens and his iufauUia-

tor, children of A. E, StephenB, aud grand-
children of Mr. Dilts, are also suffering from
the disease, but are on tbe road to recovery.

Mrs. Schultz, the aged mother of our pas-
>r, who went away on a visit to her old
me at Mountain Viow ou election day, re-
rned to her BOU'B home last week, and now

Mra, Sebultz, the pastor's wife, la about to
isit her family.
Henry Keber, one of our oldest citizens, be-

ime bewildered iu taking n short cut toward
homo on Wednesday uigbt of last week and
got into a hols In the ice on tho lake. His
- ies fofc huip were beui'd and be was rescued

'rom his perilous position ID a nearly help-
less condition,

The Ladlsa* Aid Society of the M. E, Church
held a social at tliD home of E. B, Bryant on

r&'iay evening of tbis week. A small ad-
ion was charged, but the admission ticket

served as a legal tender whfch could bo re-
leetnod at tbe tables or etands, which were
loaded with good thinge, as Is usual at the

cial of the Ladies1 Aid Society.
Conductor Jerry George, Engineer Thomas

Etinnau and Secretary Sutherland, of tho Y.
M. C, A. at Hoboken, will take au active

in the church services at this place on
Sunday. Those who bave a remembrance
'fpastYiaits by the members of the famed
'M, &E. Praying Band "look forward, to a
lay of spiritual blessings, which is the usual

accompaniment of these visits.
* * •

Almost tue Ent i re Poroe Laid Up.
Jonas W. Hulae, who runs the Bfcore In

Jnion Hall building, has been trying to meet
Lbs demands of bis trade under very uafavor-
ible conditions, bis chief clerk, John Opdyke,

assistant clerks Woods and Benjamin
Qrundyke all beiug sick at tbe eaine time.
To further complicate matters, i l r . Bilby,
tho etable-man, wm aho off, and Miss Wolfs
mother required, tbe attention of her daughter
it her bedeide. With Air. Bowlby a t the

tble and Master Sammy Myers as delivery
y, the business was kept running after a
hiou, and with the return of aliss Wolf

ind Benjamin Grundyke to their places
lugs look better now, although Mr. Opdyke

and Mr. Woods aro still absent,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Qcncssa Pure Food Co', Le Hoy, iV. T.:
Gentlemen:—Our family realize so much

from the use of GRAIN-0 that I feel I muni
word to induce others to use it.

people are Interested in their health and thi
welfare of their children they will uee n<
other beverage. I h&ve usod them all, but
QRAIN-O I havo found superior to auy, for
tbe reason that It is solid grain.

YOUTB for health,
0. P, MYERS

Are Yon au Your F e e d
If you walk or stand much, and your feet

get tired, pain and ache: if they are tender,
feverish or Bweaty, "Bough on Euniona'1
will give ease and comfort at once, and hard-
ens the feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Corns, Ask
(or " Rough ou Bmilana," 8-lcatdruggiflta.or
sent by mail. B. 8, WELLS C h i J

CUN, J,

f Dry Goods.

KID GLOVE SENSATION.
gi.50 GLOVES AT 59c.

J
V/e have closed out the balance of an importer's stock.ot genuine J

French Kid Gloves. They are two-clasp and Foster Hook Gloves, in green, X
blues and grays only; the real values of these gloves is r.50. Your choice at y

59 Cents.

X 685-687 Broad. Street,
4; 31 West Farlc Street.
J

Rusolutlous ol Condolence.
At the regular meeting of Byram Lodge,

Wo. 271, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men, held on Sunday, January 20, the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were adopted

a unanimous vote:
WnsnEAB. It hoB pleased the Almighty

Master and Father in bfs inscrutable provi-
dence to call our beloved brother, Michael J.
BIcGrotti, from bis earthly labor to the land
ot peace and rest; and

WHEREAS. This lodge deeply feels the loss
if a worthy brother thus called away In tbe

jriuie of young manhood and usefulness;
therefore, fie it

RESOLVED, That our charter be draped in
mourning Tor a period of thirty days; that.'a j
:opy of these resolutions bo published ia the
.KON ERA. and a copy, under seal of tbe lodge,
» transmitted to the two lone sisters of tbe
deceased as a token of our sympathy.

• * •
- Railroad Notes.
Tbe ever welcome checks were brought

.round on Thursday of last wook, making the
oyB feel happy.
It 1B said that Engineer Miller, now at New

ton, is about to be put in charge of one of the
Hacbettetown "helpers."

SilaB"W. Miller hou resigned as a fireman,
ince tbe sudden death of his brothar> to take

a job in the mill at Flanders, to which place
he removed this week.

Joseph Bailey, who has been in charge of
:be pumping machinery and tanks here ever
since the. start of this dace aa ft railroad
division point, nearly 30 years ago, baa given
up the job and George Johnson baa been ia
stalled in his place. ' . '

Conductor SlagUt'a Hackettatown train
was delayed by the engine breaking down
near Waterloo on Thursday of last week and
ono of the "helpers" was pressed Into the
service to bring engine and train to this
point, where another engine was In waiting
to take the train through.

The prevailing epidemic makes Itself fell
in the railroad service, too, for the " board'
h a from five to ten engineers and nearly

the same number of firemen on the sick list
all the time, Some recover aud go to work
but their names are Boon replaced by the
names of other grip victims.

Sunday, January IS, was a groat day heri
for " hogs," for they oauie ia thick and fast,
while last Sunday, January 20, was a com-
porltively quiet day, not near so many coming
In. This seems to ehOTV that, t ie business
could bB run in the past without so many
Sunday trains.

No 851, one of the "hogs" broke one of her
cyllmder heads between Waterloo and Stan'
hope and before she could get out of the ^
several east bound II rat C!QB3 trains had to be
run around the disabled train on tbe west
bouud track, which waa held clear, the trains
being run by telegraphic orders.

Work fs progressing on the new time table
as fast as the weather permits. The sama-
pbore signal posts are now all in place ia the
yard limits and await the signal blades and
electricity to put them in action. Tue bridge
gang at work on tbe canal bridge of (he Ho
patcong branch have completed the tempo-
rary cribbing under the bridge, taken down
tbe trusses wnich formerly- carrl&d the struc-
ture, and have commenced driving piles for
tbe piers of tha new bridge.

Winter [Jnderwear.
Big values now offered, Call and get our

prices before buying; we will save you monay
on your purobnm at J. H. Grimm's II K
S u M t t

fl BID DRIVE IN OVERGOflTS.
I am now closing out my entire stock

of Winter

at greatly reduced prices.
$15 Overcoats marked down to $12.

$12 Overcoats now $9.
AH winter goods equally low.

Kinnicutt, the Overcoat Man,
STANHOPE, N, J,

LEST WEEK OF OUB D H L

THE DAVID STRAUS CO., I

Baot,
MORRISTOWN, N.J

CHARTEHED IN 1 M l |

Capita), $100,000.
Surplus, *,OOi0j

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

dUY MINTON,
VICE-PRESIDENT

JOSEPH H. VAN DOB
WSHIBR.

Interest allowed on deposit
and upwards subject to draft, u
rale or Three Per Cent, per J
roin the date of deposits until J

drawal.

CLEARING OUT SALE.
FOUR WEEKS AND NO LONGER.

commencing Jaqoaig wift, ••• Ending Femuanj I6IH, 190!
We shall make a general cut throughout the whole store,

All who can appreciate genuine bargains for cash will come
to this UOUSUal Sale. We give prices below that speak for
themselves, . :

Dress Ooois for 5pecl*l
BUckQoodi.

piece High ande Henrietta,1
44 Inches wide

1 piece French Henrietta, 88. ID.
-ide

1 pieoe All-wool Henrietta, 44
incbeswlde '

1 piece UrllliMitlne. 44 in. wide..
1 piece Fine French Serge, 47 In.

wide.
1 pjtwe Fine French Serge, 44 1

wide
* piece Brocade, extra, SO In. wldi
1 piece Brocade, SO In. wide
1 piece Brocade, 84 in. wide
1 piece AU WoolFlannelSultlog.

SO Inches wide
Plain and Fancy Dress Goods,

Colors.
French Henrietta, brown,
L i d e

1 piece French Henrietta^'slate',
*JIncbeswIde

1 Piece Cashmere, 6U7 blue, 80
fncneswlde ,

1 piece Cashmere, cream, 80 ID,
wide

1 piece Cashmere, cardinal, all
wool, 40in, vide . . . . '

1 piece Cashmere, saphire, 42 ia.
wlaa t

1 piece Coaliuiere.cardXuai.BOiQ,
wlae

1 piece Cashmero, Brown, flO In,
~"Iar

1 piecti Cashmere, navy blue, 80
Inches wide

1 piece Cashmere, elate, 80 lochesi
•wlae. ,

1 piece Cashmere, tan, 80 Inches
wide I

1 piece CaBhmere, tan, 40 indie*
wide „ ,

1 piece French Serge, royal blue,
44 Inches wide., , ,

1 piece Frebdi Surge, navy blue,
44 Inches wlda ,->..

1 piece Storm Serge, navy blue,
44Incl]eawlie

1 piece Wool Serge, dark brown,
40lDchB8WidB40lDchB8WidB

1 piece Camel Hair, Rrey, 80 In

1 pleco'scotch'cheviot' grey!**
'"""leawlde

1 plepe Suiting, gtes 'mii i
iQchrswide

I Jleoa Bnilta^, garnet, sU wool.
ou utuueawmo

I piece Suiting, uany blue, 80 In

wool, as Inches wide '
1 piece Opera Flannel, plaid, 23i

incheswlde '
1 piece dark chock, B0 In. wide.'.'
I piece dark stripe, 80 In. wide..

wide" °°*h m o r < > ' " r i l 80 i !
a iece's '

Fancy BkirUnga'','.',.'.'.!
Fancy Oretona "
Plain "Ami" Sllka...
Percnlices
aoodBlleala "
Glance Silk
Kid Cambric, best quali
I piece All Wool, fancy,..
High Grado Scarlet TwlltedFian-

nel

Fla

8halter, white, Flannel. . . .
1 p cce Twilled While Flannel
1 piece Ail Wool FlimS, S1 in.

Price,

08c

76c'

60o

Mo

SSC

SOc

50c

Bieaclied Sheeting, 7-i
Bleached Sheeting. 10 4
BleaohedMuilln, 46 inch
Bleached Muslin, G4 inch
Brown Musllo. 64 inch
1 piece Outing Flannel

1 -t Brown Sheetinff.'si-Vya's!
wide ,

1 piece Brown Sheeting, 3 J-4ydB.
wide . '

I pIoceBroTOSIicetlng,21-2yds,
l '

Spalre'Hose'i'ronke'ts'.perpoir!

I pair 114 Bose Blankets]' ali
wool, per pair

1 pair 114 Hose Blanket* alii
wool, per pair. ,f|

8 Comfortables, eflch..
4 Oomrortables, each ',',',.,.
4 Comfortables, eacti. . . . ,
0 Comfortables, each
4 Comfortables, each. ;
a plecasTacle Linen, d'
Best Ingrain Carpet.
5 litylnera
S«»" l Quality.lnerain Carpet:,
Good RagCarpet ,
EltraKae Carpet '
Good! Striped Oarpsl. ;
8-4 Linoleum; heavy. .
84 Oilcloth,heavy*
S4OIIcloth. .,
440ilolotU
44 Oilcloth
Stair Oilcloth....
Wtagow Shades, beit'ro'l'lera'.::::
w! 2OW i ">** oest rollers
Window Shades, best roIleS. . . ,

Winter Underwear for Men,
Women and Children wilt ^o In

l ! "

8U.
Ladles' DonRoia Button'and i^ce

Men's Stiooal
Men's Shoes "
Hen'aBlioiB. '
lien's Shoes
Ooreots , ,
OOTOtR
Corseta
Corse U
Corsets '.'.'.

At the old stand.

Price.
10c
2J0
Ho
lfo
15o
Ik:
70
8o

10a
80

100
ISO
H o

180

10i>

(1.16
1.25
l.SS
1.75
8.85
2.C)
3,26

4.26

5.00
78c
950
1180

1.45
"1.85

M)c
C9

SO.BO

1.110
1.80
1.60
3.00
3.60
1.2S
1.00
7Co
6«o
25o

Speda
Prlca

6to
il.00
1.12
1.45
1.4D
1.00

, 2.10
a85

8.75

4.60
B60
B4o
870

1.25
1.05
460
C8o
SSo
270-
900

tl.23

J.A.LYON,
io West Biackweli street,

Dover, •:• l e w Jersey.
SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON ERA,
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Incorporated March 3vt, m

....THE..,.
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SAVINGS
Morristown, New Jersey,

PRESIDENT— H E N R y W . MILLER.

ViM-PBESIBENT-AunELIUS 0 . HULL,

B I C » £ T « R I « m -TaEABumit-H. T.H

A S S E T S , . . . . 52)222,»!

L I A B I L I T I E S . - - 52,0

S U R P L U S , . . . . $ 2O2,D)j

aij " d July of each vir faF
profits ol the previous six nmnibil

^DEPOSITS made oil or before Ib
day of January, April. Julv 8D'

tober draw Interest from tlie lira
•alii months respectively

« Correspondence Solicited.

V, WOLFE,
AOCOUKTAXT

AND P B A O T I O A L BOOKKEEPB

TANOLBD ACCOUNTS STEAIOEIKD
Accouute Balanced, audited

aud.&tated,
86 EUlott Streot - - - DnnJ

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M, D,.
BLAOKWXLI. BTB1KT, NU1IJ

DOVES, N. J.
(8:80 to i».i

O F H O I EOUBB 11 to 2:30 M
I 7 to 8:30 M

Blalarlsl OlaMaea oql Khouimtla
•pedal attention.

UC. BIERWIRTH, E. M. I•
DOVER, N. 1. I

AJTAXTSSB OV OBBB AUD UINKUiP

SAIIOSI
|A liat of prloes tursbhed on a

l M m o t , ; '•"•••

UBS. SARAH E. DEHABT m t l K
DeHart Homeitead near Ml'

dom, N.J. : '
Office hours, i to j p.m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom,«

BCtf. :• . • . ' ' • •

I. ROSS,

AT u w

flouoiioa ASD luanu i n omi

ASD UOTABT riTBLlO,

B t a n h o m , . . . . H i

EUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTOBHBY AT.LAW im

H u m urn BOUOROB in Cau)

Office In the Tone Building,

OVSB J. A. LTOK'8 BTOBB. Eovn|

J_ J. VREELAHD,
oowrnAoioH, o i a n o r m AND BUILD*

Newels, solid or built up Bt»lr rails oldl
alone worked ready to put up. Maotdi

Archlteotural Wood Turning- Bl

J)EWITT R. HUMMER,
Beal Bstnte u d lusnrance Ap«l|

Uffloe over The Geo. Rlohord's

»OVBBH, 1.

' J 'HE HEW JERSEY 1R0H MIKII

. Offer; for «ale dadiable fnrmbld
ber lands in Morrh Comity in lots rf I
p d qpwardj t n d sevarsl good buH
In PortOram, N . J . '

A d d i w U 0 . Bmawmm, Be*.
~ ' . ' Don*1

P. W. SWACKHAMER

. 6 3 Kait Blaoknell Stn<;

':. • . DOVER, MJ .

Plumblno;, Steam Fitting,
fin and Sheet Iron »j

Qeneral Jobbing Promptly A

R . T . SMITH ',. • THOS.FAS

SMITH &

Masons and BuiM|

DOVER, N,

CoatTMtetopsIlldnas of w ^
•U materials fondahed. fraoticol af\
'a every branon of mason iron

minima PBOMPTIT ATt»w°*

This signature 1» on crory to ; »' ' * 1
Laxative Bromo=Qumme >

the remedy Wat cores o cold In » » |
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WCKAWAY.
Jth George iB on the sick lint,

dock IB Buffer jug with the grip.
) Guest is BQiDlnyeii at tbe Record

ryear-oldson of John Gill iacrttv-

e Peer bas returned from a viait

7 is conflnod to his borne with

man has recovered from hia late

| Hart 1B recovering from an attack
la.
e Fox haa returned from a visit

ttzo Hedden spent a part of tbfe

iVade, of Newark, speDt Sunday
s ID town,

>eth Hedden has returned from
:orrls Plains.
WcKinoon spent tbe latter part of
i Boston, Mass.

r Myera' now house on Reimllo
iring completion.

i Freeman, of Fbllllpsourg,
lay in the borough,
paveyhas started up bis barber
ft Thompson building1.
gObter lias sold hia bay trotter to

ichcliffe, of Fateraon.
irge, proprietor of tbe Central

jjpilding a new Ice houBe.
j Mullen, of Mt. Hope, was hurled

|iia's Cemetery on Tuesday.
[ son has m&de lia appearance ID
f Undertaker J jhn McGratu.

ised to state tbat John R. Dal-
ivering from hia late illness.

f. J . H. Robertson, of Paterson,
i the M. E. Church on Sunday.
(tickle is en a business trip to Pbfl-

e may be gone a couple of weeks,
garrison, of Orange, spent Sunday

sr, Mrs. A. H. Crane, of this

sited' that the new Frank Ficbter
) ready for occupancy about

rtba Robinson, of Newark, Is
I few days with MIBB Jennie Me-

Wflube IB spending afew days witli
i, Mr, and Mrs, G. I, Chapman, of

e rented the old Tappan build-
|,etreet and will etart a candy and

' Post, formerly of tbia place,
New York city, was a vlBltor io

li t week.
Dobbiue has returned to tier

istown after a short visit with
ifaiB borough,
5 lor women only hrid by tbe

Workers on Sunday after-
y attended.

inters hare Harry Watson's houeo
i and will soon be ready for

I t o p u t o n the walls,
jcbter has como out best In bis
I the grip and is now at his ac -
place in his maohtne shop.

Mam Clarke, and Miss LldaTPH-
•ange, have returned home after

lit with relatives in this place.
IB, who has been very ill of

i for several weeks piet, is
His condition is regarded as

tative of the Kangaroo Maga-
dan town Wednesday. He was en-

writing up tbe old mill Bights
t the borough.

Stites will remove his pool rooms to
|i about February 1. Tbe condition

i ia Rockaway is such that tbe
i 1B unprofitable,
) glad to Bee Hafeey Beatty going
ur streets again. He cut bia foot
aeks ago quite badly and bas since

3 to MB home.
Jk. E. Flatter, of Chicago, preached
lebyterian Church last Sunday. He

v a paBtor at Rockaway and was
I a large congregation.
|C lub have bad the front of tbeir

decorated with a handsomely
d sign with the name of tbeir club

s on a black back ground.
i, wbo has charge of tbe Rescue

i this place, will take a vacation
k, which she will spend a t her home

in, Pa. The meetings will be carried
I.
>ort tbat the Denvllle Hotel will
mdB in the spring ia denied. Man-
den announces tbat he has not r«-

,nd -the other parties interested also
e rumor.

["reported that John Thomas, wbo
r went to California for the benefit of

a has a gala started for home. Tbe
|i did not agree with him and he was

j return.
fbfant child of George Brant, of Plaln-

jrly of this place, wan burled in
away cemetery on Thursday. The

& about two yean old and a grand-
I Jonas Beach, of this place.

. Matthews, son of William Mafc-
| is suffering with diphtheria. The dls-
D fa" as it bas developed, is in a very
»rm Tbe house has been quarantined
recuutionary measure, but there IB Iit-
'llhood ot its spreading,
jclal meeting of tbe Board of Health
d on Wednesday evening to consider

|phtheria cases In town, Inasmuch as
I was very mild, and there being

linent danger of its becoming epidemic,
i measures were not adopted. •* "

Robeson, of Jfaterson, Is holding
, services in tbe M. E. Church this

These meetings since their start,
reeks ago, have been very, successful.

m a score bave professed conversion and
fintereat is manifest by others.

e are at present three concerns nego-
j for factory sites here, one ot which is
• factory and will employ a couple of

A hands. We hope satisfactory terms
^ arranged as wa need a greater num-
& more diversified industries in Kock-

[Mlnnonitcs continue to be the chief
i of our young people of evenings.

iavo a crowded boueo every night and
aring ID quite a Cock of followers,
i endeavoring to rent tbe Gustln

fag where James Btltea now has bis pool

|Lackawann& Railroad coutemplatos a
p r of extensive Improvements at this

The changes contemplated may In-
a new depot, but a t any rate we will

{improved facilities, the freight house
e improved and tbe crossing and tracks

ii better shape.
tner Bailey, while at work on one of tbe

l ings 'of tbe Rockaway Bteel end Iron
s on Friday, fell about thirty feet and

(lined Bevero injuries. He waa helping
irpenters twist a timber to ihe top of

,ng when the chain broke, jerking
j from tbe scaffold. He struck on his
>nd shoulders, badly cutting and brula-

j&is hood and infliotlfag severe bruises
j his body. He is now able to go about

a aealatauco of a cane.
t twenty membora of the Dover Whist

a ma down oa Tuesday eight and w«ro

entertained by Mr, and Mrs. Harry Mucchlor
where tiiey "long suited" and "short
Buited " until the rounds had been made;
then the whist tables u-ere vacated and re-
freshment tables had the cull. An uuual
vocal aud instrumental music served to
while away the later hours. There were a
number present from Rockaway. The
Dover contingent left on the theatre train
for home.

Miaa Mary Kteruou, aged 22, died on Bun-
day at tbe home of her parents on Mt. Fleas-
ant avenue after a lingering illness. The
funeral services were held in St. Cecelia's
Church on Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock.
Interment was made ID the adjointing ceme-
tery. Miss Kiernan was the eldeet daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. John Kiernan and was wall
known in this section. *8he was a member
of 8t. Cecelia's R. C. Cuurch and before her
/ailing health prevented waa an active church
worker, Sbe was also prominent in tbe social
life of tne borough and was very popular.
She Is survived by tier parent* and two bro-
thers and two Bisters.

* * •
" A baa C u a p e a u t "

There were six of them—and six can rover
a ereatdeal of territory when occasion serves.
Rockaway was not large enough to contain
them on Sunday; BO on tbe wings of tbe
evening they soared to the provincial city of
Kenvit. There was ono wbo slides the clfffa
of nature; and a prestldigltateur (high priest
in the art of legerdemain); a tinker and a
dyer well filled with liquid fire; a sport, and

dudetet wltli his cane. They went for a
time—and they had it, " Off with his head,"

id the Queen of Hearts in " Alice's Adven-
tures." On the road home oneo( the party
wag Belzed with a feverish desire to emulate
the queen's decapitation act, " Down with
the h a t l " be shouted as he knocked a com-
panion's hat from bis bead. "Abas chd-
peaut" crlBd another ; "Herunter mitdem
hut!* echoed a third \ and "But at)/11 be-
came the war cry. Boon tliB els hats were
rolling In the road, and tbe Bearch of recov-
ery was long and laborious, Recovery was
finally made, and tbe bats have been etippBd
to France to furnish tha Parisian raodlBtes
with ideas for Bpring millinery.

Brought dooct For tune .
A small Item In bis own paper lately

brought amazing good fortune to Editor
Chris. Reitter, of the Saginaw (Mich.} Post
and Zeltung . He and hit family bad the grip
in ita worst farm, Their doctor did them
no good. Then he read tbat Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, cougha and colds

i a guaranteed cure for la grippe and all
throat and lung troubles ; tried it and wiya :
"Threb Lattice cured-1lie whole family. No
other medicine on earth equals it." Only
60 cbi. and (1. Trial bottles free at Robert
F, Oram's, Port Oram; H. P. Green's, Chas-
ter, and all druggists.

PORT ORAM.
Daniel Donohue Is still laid up with his In-

jured arm.
Mrs, James Williams Is recovering from

her illness.
Rosa Blackwell Is laid up with rheumatism

in the throat.
James Williams has returned from a short

visit in EostOD.
Carlo, the canine postal clerk, haa the

whooping cougb.
MM. Fre* Schofield Is visiting a sick

relative in Fatorson, .
John Hart, of Faterson, has been visiting

his parents at this place.
Revival services are being held in S t

John's Church this week,
Mrs. William Curtis Is seriously ill of a

complication of ailments.
MiHS Jeunle Greenfel), ot Faterson, is visit-

Ing relatives in this place.
Floyd Castcar has been visiting relatives

in Hackettstown thlB week.
Thomas fiassett has resigned bis position as

mason's clerk at the furnace,
isB Huyler, of Newton, has been visiting

Miss Mary Kempf, of this place.
Mrs Harry Focreeter, of Pateruon, is

visiting her parents at this place. .
Everybody who owns an ice house in this

section was buBy filling it this week.
Miss Laura Boroum, ot Dover, has been

spending a few days with her parents here.
The Board of Education meetiug scheduled

for WednesJay evening was again postponed,
Patrick Casey says he Is sick—of BO much

talk and BO little progress with tbe borough
water supply,

John Tummoy has sold tha iron ore which
has lain in hank at tbe Weldon mine for
Eoraa time past.

Thomas Lewis, who has been confined to
his home since New Year's with pneumonia,
is able to be out again.

An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonathan Johns was buried on Sunday. She
was but seven days old.

James Thomas, who has been confined to
his home for the past two weeks with the
grip is still unable to be oat.

Many of our Fort Oram young men are
wondering wby they were not invited to tbat
wine supper one nlgbt last week.

Mr. and Mra. Isaac Forrester have been
visiting the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Archibald Forrester, of this place.

Samuel Walters bas purchased the con-
fectfouery atore of Henry CoUina, on Canal
itreet, and took possession on Tuesday.

Tbe employees of the Mt. Hope Mineral
Railroad have suffered a ten per cent, cut in
their wages. The new scale took effect
January 15. .

Fort Oram is to be deprived of one more
bachelor, as one of our young business men
is going to Patereon next week to purchase
bis wedding suit.

Mrs. Barry ColllQ3 is recovering from tbe
injuries she sustained from falling on the ice

couple of weeks ago. She Is again able to
be out again with the aid ot a cane.

The Common Council met on Monday night
and transacted routine business. TbB tax
question was discussed, but otherwise tbe
business was of an unimportant nature,

James Clark, on iron worker, waa haled
before Recorder Williams on Monday for
being drunk ond disorderly. Ha was fined
$5 and costs, f7.50 in all, which be paid and
waa discharged.

Recorder Joseph R. Williams was at
EaBton last week and had a pair of gloves
atolon from him. He Bays bB was not an bad
off as some of his companions wbo had tbeir
hits stolen from off their beads In tue car.
' Ur. H. W, Kice U laid up for repairs. His
horse became frightened at a passing train
on Tuesday and lu jumping from the car-
riage his ankle turned, causing a bad sprain.
Hi will be confined to his borne for some time,

A horse belonging to Dr. John Walters
died last week and he hired & man to dispose
ot the animal. Tbe horse was taken to tbe
woods back of Irondale, where It was de-
posited. In a shallow mine hole, but not
buried. The Borough Board of Health bave
notified the parties concerned to bury the
carcass.

• * *
Baked Bonus a Plenty,

A bean social was held at tho residence of
Mrs. George Farr last Friday night. ThosB
present were the same persons who wont to
Qreen Fond last summer and met witn all

kinds of adventurea in a thunder fihower.
Tue party, when iu diro distress—being botU
hungry aud cold—were refreshed with a diub
of baked beanB, since •wheo the crowd bus
been known as the baked beau crowd. Vocal
and instrumental music and a short literary
programme served as a preliminary toj.G
bountiful Biipper of—bated beans. There
wereBoston baked beans, brown baked bemiB,
Fort Oram baked beans, and just baked
beans. For the more senuiLlre puluies uLlier
delicacies were provided and the evening
passed off very pleasantly.

• * •
Almost a Collision,

A Berious accident was narrowly averted
on Monday afternoon tit tbe junction of the
Mt. Hope Mineral Railroad and tbe Central
Railroad. A mixed train uf passenger and
freight cars was passing en route from Fort
Oram to Dorer just as an ore train from Mt.
Hope to Fort Oram was approaching the
junction. The Mt. Hope train bad the right
of way but the engineer of the Central train
did not etop. Tbe last car of tha latter train
had pushed tbe croesing only by a few feet

o the Mt. Hope train dashed up. There
were several personB In tbe lost car wbo
would doubtless hare been badly Injured if
not killed bad a collision occurred. Those
who witnessed the incident held their breath
for a moment in horror, as it seemed almost
certain tbat a collision would occur,

* * •
They Start on the Anolent Trail ,

Toward the land of the setting suu bent
they thoir faces late on Saturday. Their moc-
easins were somewhat worn, hut thoir ''med-
icine " was good and they carried long Btriuge
of wampum. They wore members of Hopo-
coa Tribe, No. 58,1. O. R. M.., of this place,
numbering about twenty, aud went to Kastou
on an evening train to pay a fraternal visit
to Manitoba Tribe of that place, roturnmg
the f ollowlug day. On their arrival at Eastan
they were met at the depot by a delegation of
Manitoba Tribe and conducted to the Swan
Hotel, wherB supper was served. Later they
went to tho wigwam, whore they vere elabo-
rately entertained by recitatioEB, vocal and
instrumental music. The Port Oram aggre-
gation bad with them " Dublin Daa " lattor-
ickand Robert King, the "funuy nian," who
regaled their hearers with talra of "How
they do in Dublin," and "Secrets of Port
Oraro Divulged." Tbe Eastouiaus were par-
ticularly pleased with the singing of the Carol
Bingere,who also accompanied the delegation,
After the entertainment the visitors were
shown the town by tbeir Eastern brethren.
After a refreshing sleep in tbo Swan Hotel,
like Metamora, they returned to their wig-
wam.

A Remedy
for nasal catarrh whi^b Is drying and excit-
ing to the diseased membrane should uot he
used. What is needed ia that which Is clean-
sing, soothing, protecting and healing. Such
a remedy is Ely's Cream Balm. Price fifty
ceuts at druggists or it will be mailed by Ely
Brothers, 66 Warren street, New York. The
Balm when placed into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. A oold
in the bead vanishes quickly.

MILTON AKD VICINITY.
Revival meetings were begun In tbe Milton

Methodist Church on Tuesday evening of
tbls week.

Tbe committee of Jefferson township will
meet at Berkshire Valley on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 5 next, at 10 a. m., to settle with Wil-
liam Willis, collector, and Newtan Weaver,
treasurer, and other township officials.

Tbe M. E, Church was filled on the occa-
sion of the funeral of Hiram Strait, of Stock-
holm, on Thursday of last week. The Rev,
George Fountain delivered an earnest and
eloquent funeral discourse. Mr. Strait was
one of the beBt known men In tbe community
and a moat respected citizen. He bad been
tor a number of years engaged in the mer-
chandise business, in which Hue be con-
ducted himself moat honorably. He waa an
honest man In all his dealings. He lived all
his life where he died and where bis father
lived and died before' him. He was sixty-
pine years old, and had been a lifelong Re-
publican,

JAHUAKY.

DAVID CITY, NEB., April 1,1900.
Genessee Pure Food Co., la Soy, N. Y.:

GentlemBB ;—I must Bay in regard to
ORAIN-0 tbat there Is nothing better or
healthier. We have used it for years. My
brother WBS a great coif ee drinker. He was
taken eiek and the doctor' said coffee was the
cause of it, and told us to use QRAIN-O. We
got a package but did not like It at first, but
now would not be without It. My brother
bas been well ever since we started to use it.

Tours truly, LILLIH SOOUOH.

Jell-O, The Sew Dessert,

pleases all the family. Four flavors:—Lemon,

Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your

10 ots. Try it today. 13-2?

There's
no reflection so

dainty, no light so
charming as the
mellow slow that

comes from

Prepared Ju mts / color tints
to atrmonii
foundings In dini
room, drftv
bedroom or
tTerjwhero. Mado bj

STANDARD

NOTICE.
Pursuant to an order of tbe Morria Circuit

Court bearing date ttie fifteenth day of J a n .
nary A. D., nineteen hundred and one, notice
is hereby given by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Morris to all
pertonB in interest tbat tbe report of thr
Com mission era heretofore appointed by the
paid Court to estimate and assess tha peculiar
benefits conferred upon tbe lauds and real
estate fronting or bordering on the road
known BB the Budd's Lake and Nctcoug road
in tbe Borough of NetcoDR and Towusbip of
Mount Ultve, signed by all of the Bald Com-
missioners, lias been presented to said Court,
together with a survey and map showing the
Jots or pansels of land and real cntate fronting
or bordering on said road beno&tted by said
improvement and the several afsesstnepts
against tbe BBveral owners thereof; whii!h
report, survey ami map with the assessments
are now on file in the Morris County Clerk's
office and open to the inspection of all parties
in Interest; and'tbat said Circuit Court will
sit In tbe main Court room at tbe Court
House In Morristown, New Jersey, on SAT-
URDAY, FEBRUARY ICth A. D. 1001, a t
10 o'clock in tbe forenoon to hear any and all
objections that may bo mado to tlic report
and aEfusstaentB of the said Commissioners.

Dated January 17th A. D. 1001,
CHAKLSB A, RATHBDN, Attorney,

10 3w * Morristown, N, J .

A N D IIK.VJJNCi
C'LTltli FOII

CATARRH
is

Ely's Cream Balm

CATARRH

Easy and pleasant to
'inu. Contuitm no lu-
lurlous drill!.
It Is <iu]ekly absorbed.
lilwa K*;ller fit once.
It ontius and cleanses
the Masai Pfl^a^H. p f i l n Ih, LI C A F)
AllnyB Inflammation. L U L U N M L M U
HealH and I'roU:et« tbe Membrane. Hratorea Llie
Sunbe of Taste and Smell. IJIFKU BIIU, W ceam at

ruKglBta or by mail, Trial aizsj, ]0 cents by mail
ELY UROTHERH. 5(1 Warren Struct, N«w York

A N O R D I N A N C E
To amend an Ordinance entitled "An

Ordinance to provide for and estab-
lish, regulate and control the Fire
Department and to establish rules
for the government thereof/ ' passed
June 9th, 1809.

BE It ordained by the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen and Common Councilmen of

Dover, us follows, to-wit;
That section 2 of article 1 of an ordinance

entitled "An ordinance to provide for, estab-
"Jiali, regulate and control the Fire DBpart-
" ment, nod to establish rules for tlin govern-

ment thereof," passed Jimo'Jtb, 1KW, euoll
i and the same is hereby amended to read

as follows:
SEO. 2. That the Chief of the Fire Depart-

ment antl the First and Second Assistant
Chiefs of the Fire Department Bhall be elected
and appointed to tiieir offices by tbe Common
Council and Bhall nold tbeir respective otllces
during the pleasure of tlio Common Council.
Aud t.ue Chief uud tbe First and Second As-
eiBtent Chiefs of the Fire Department shall
o«n&titute and be called tlio Board of Engi-
neers of the Fire Department aud they and
each erf them when on duty as firemen shall
wear the badges of their respective offices
which bavo been or may hereafter he pro-
vided by tbe town for that purpose, ami such
badges and also such Bpealcing trumpets as
have been or m may hereafter b» provided
by the town for the uee of such oftlcers shall
b» tbo exclusive property of the town; and
such badges and aluo such speaking trumpeta
shall be by eucb respective olllcora turned
over in good order aud conditluu to their
respective successors in office, or to tbe Mayor
of tho town w I thin ten days after the date of
tbe expiration or termination of their of Hues
each respectively, under a penalty of ten dol-
lars for failure to so turn over such badge
and trumpet or either of, them ; which pen-
alty may be recovered in an action of debt
In the corporate name of tbe town for the use
of the town. Such badges elml! be of gold
plate and of the design tbat has been selected
and is now In use In tha department; aud tlw
bodge to he worn by the chief Bhall bave the
word "Chief" upon a streamer in an eagle's
beak the eagle and Btreamer to be on the top
of tho design ; nnd the center of tbe design
Bliall bear live trumpets cropRod nnd around
the centra) part of the design tbewordB "Fire
Department" on top and " Dover, N. J,, be-
low ; and the badge to be worn by the First
Assistant Cbief Bhall bave an eagle at tbe top
aud tbe center o' the design eball bear tureo
trumpets crossed, and around the central
part of tbo deuign tho words "First Assistant
Chief" at the top, and " Fire Department,
Dover, N. J.," below • and the badge to be
worn hy the Second Assistant Cbief shall be
tbe same as the badge above prescribed for
tbe Qrst assistant chief except tbat in the
place of the words "First Assiotaab Chief" it
Bball have the words "Second Assistant
Chief," and tbat In place of three trumpets
crossed In the centre of the design, there Bhall
be two trumpets crossed.

. Aud be it further ordained that seotion i
of article 1 of eald ordinaries eball bo and the
same is hereby amended to read as follows :

F?EC. 4. That the firemen Bhall be divided
into engine, book and ladder and hose com-
panies, and each company Bball consist of as
many members as the Common Council Bhall
from time to time order and direct. It shall
be their duty to attend to tbe fire engines or
other fire apparatus committed to tbeir
charge, and tbe buildiuga wherein the same
are kept. Until otherwise ordered and di-
rected by tbe Common Council tbe Dumber
of members attached to each company Bhall
be as follows:

To each engine company in charge of a flre
engine not to exceed forty members.

To each hook and ladder company not to
exceed forty members.

To each hose company nob to exceed twenty
QVQ members.

Provided, however, that these maximum
limits of raembersuip Bball not work tbe dis-
cbargeor dismissal of any rorrnbers of-any
company in tbo fire department as now or-
ganized ; but shall prohibit tUe election or
confirmation of any new member of any com -
pony in tho department which cow has a
membership exceeding the maximum limit
above established until Its present member-
ship Bba'll bave been reduced by death, reele-
natious, removals or other cause to or within
the above named maximum limits, and
thereafter the memberships of each ot such
companies shall be limited as aforesaid.

And be it further ordained tbat so much
and such parts of"Baid ordinance entitled "An
ordinance to provide for, establish, regulate
And control tbe fire department, and to estab-
lish rules forthegovernraentthereof," passed
June Uth, 18C9, as are in conflict with or in
consistent with the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall be aud the same are hereby re-
pealed.

Passed January 14, 1001.
FRED H. BEACH, Mayor.

Attest: D. R, EUJIIIBE,
Town Clerk. 9i

NOTICE.
Purauant to an order of the Morris Circuit

Cpurt bearing date the fifteenth day of Jan-
uary A. !>,, nineteen hundred and one, notice
is hereby given by tbe Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of MOITIB to all
persons in interest tbat the report of tbe
Commissioners heretofore appointed by the
Raid Court to estimate nnd assess the peculiar
benefits conferred upon tbe lands and real
estate fronting or borderiuE on thB road
known an the Succasunua road in tho Town-
ship of Roxbury, signed by all of tbe said
Commissioners, bas been presented to Baid
Court, together with a survey and map show-
lug tbe lots or parcels of land aud renl estate
fronting or bordering on eald road ueaefltted
by flaidlmprovomcnt and. the several assess-
ments ogoiDst tbe several owners thereof ;
which report, survey and map with tbe aĝ e&s
mentsarenow on file in tho Morris County
Clerk's office and open to the inspection of all
parties in inherent; and tbat said Circuit
Court will sit In tha main Court room at tbe
Court HOUBB iu Mnrrlstown, New Jersey, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY ICtn A. D
1001, at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon to hear auy
aud oil objections that* may be made to the
report and assessments of the said Commis-
sioners,

Dated January 17th A, D., 1001.
CDAHLES A. RATIIHON, Attorney,

10-3w Morrlstown, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts

of the subscriber, Administrator de
bouts nou with the will annexed of Jama 8

Bailee, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
Battlement to the Orphans' Court of the
County of Morri3, on Monday, tho eighteenth
day of February next.

Dated January 12tb, 1001.
JOHN W, WATTERS,

Administrator. &o,t
9-5w Port Murray, K, J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

tbe nubscrlber, Administrator with tbo will
annexed of Cornelia Hanee, deceased, will be
audited and staled by tbo Surrogate, and
reported lor 6cttten.ent to the Orphans1 Court
oE the County of Morris, on Monday, the
eighteenth day of February next.

Dated January 12,1001.
JOHN VV. WATTERH,

AdmiuiRtratoP, &c«,
9-5w Port Murray, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given tbat the accounts of

the subscriber, Administrator of Luther J .
Lawrence, deceased, will bo audited and
Hteted by the Surrogate, aud reported for eet-
tloment to tho Orphans' Court of tho Couuty
of Morris, on Friday tbo first day of February
next.

Dated Dacomlrer lfi, 1D0O.
CALVIN L. LAWRENCE^

Administrator,
5-fiw Hockawfty, N. J .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHASCEHV OF NKU- JEHSEY.

ttweeu The Eighth Ward Building and Loan
Association, complainant, and Caroline W,
Hunttiiig, Hubert M. Huntting aud Henry
B. Apgar, tlefendoatB. Fi, fa. fur eale of
mortgaged premise. Kutumablo to Ket>-
ruai-y term, A. D. 1001.

D E W I T T & PBOTOST, Solicitors.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

fuviuH in my buudu I shall exjxjsa for Hale at
public vendue ac the Courtltouee hi Morria-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 4tb day of FEBEUARY
next, A. P. l'JOI, betweoa tbe hours of 12 M.
aud 5 o'clock p. M., tLat is to say at 3 o'clock
iu tfiu altoniuon of bald day, all tract or
parcel of lands and premises, situate, lyiug
ami being in tbo townbbip of JefferBon, iu
tbe County of Morris and State of New
Jersey.

Beginning at n point ia the west eido of tho
public road leading from Bbippenport to
Hurdtown distant oud hundred and one feet
north twenty-flpe degrees east (as the needle
pointed in 1874) from a hickory tree standing
in said side of eaid public road, eaid hickory
tree being nearly opposite tb&dwelling Bland-
lug upon ttie prwiiispK conveyed by \Vutaou
S. Hedenberg and wife to Walter J Knight
br deed recordfvi in Morris County Clerk'3
1 dice ia E 11 of Deeds on pages 307, &c , eaid

beginning corner beiug alsc Walter J.
Knlglit'K nor.LlHiustrjrlj' cnricr : Ibuncfj (I) us
tbe needle pointed in 18&J nortli forfcy-eiglit
degrees west along eald VValter J . Knight's
line five hundred and fifteen feet raoru or
less to low water mark in Lake Hopatcong ;
thence (2) northeasterfy along the liue of low
water murk in Lake Hopatomg one buiidred
and eighty feet more or less to a huap at
Btoues, being tbe beginning: point named in a
dood from Augustus W. Bell to Watson 8.
HeHenbera and William P. Coudit, recorded
in Book U 7 of Deads for Morris Onuuty oa
page 115 ; thence (3) Eouth Rixty-eevon and
one-quarter degrees eflBt to a point in higb-
water mark iu Lake Hopatcong being tbe
itupond corner named in a deed from Edward
Lull to WatBon B. Hedenberp reoordeu iu
Book W 8 of Deeds for Morris County oa
page 270; thence (4) along Hnid hi^ti water
murk north eighty-one degrees fifteen miii-
utea east two hundred and twenty-four feet
more or less to a rock ; thence (5) south thir-
ty -six degrees east along the lias of Baldwin
and others two buDilt'ed and seventy feet
more or lasa to the hereinbefore mentioned
road ; thence BOUUI thirty five degrees thirty
minutes west along the said road two hundred
and fifty-nine feet more or lass to tha place
of beginning.

Also all ttie right, title and interest of the
party of tbe first part iu aud to the land
ij'ing between high and low water mark in
front of the premises above described.

Dated January 8, 11101.
OHARLEH A. BAKER, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era p. f, $12 CO

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN UUANCEHY OH1 NEW JJHLSEY.

Between Albridge C. Smith as Executor and
Truateo under the Idet will aud testumeut
of John H. PicrHon, deceased, complainant,
and Jncob Rlrincr anrt Elizubetb, liie wife,
defendants. Fi. fa. for fiala at mortgaged
preraiBeB. Returnable to February Term,
A, 1). 1001.

ALBRIDGE C. SMITH, Bol'r.

BY virtue of thfi above stated writ of fieri
facias in my bauds, I shall exuosa for

Bale at public vendue at the Court House in
Morristowo, H. J . on

MONDAY, t ie 28th day of January
hexb, A. D. 1001, between ibe hours of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock P. M., that is to Ray a t 2 o'clock
in tbe afternoon of said day, all that tract
or parcel of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying and
iioing In tlie Borough of Rockaivay, in tbe
County of Morris and State nf New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows;

Comprising three building lotx of 50x150
feet in size each, and being the same prem-
ises conveyed to Baid Jacob Ridner by two
deeds, both made by Byron K. Stickle and
George W, Stickle as prentora; oue of which
deeds bears date April 4th, 1802. and con-
veyed a plot of land 100x150 feet in size, and
the other of which deeds bears date March
lBth, 1893, and cooveya a plot of land 50x150
feet in BIKS adjoining the first plot, And tbe
lands conveyed by said two conveyances may
be described in one parcel as follows: Be-
ginning at tbe north corner of Elm street
aud Btickle avenue as shown on a map of
Bald lands made by Lowls VanDuyne, C. E,(
ID 1887, and now oa Ale in Morrie County
Clerk's office, and running thence (1) north,
twenty-two degrees and fifty minuted enst,
along the westerly pide line of Elm street,
one hundred and fifty feet; thence (3) at a
rightanglenortb,8lxty-se7endegreeR and ten
niiuuteB weat, one huiidred and fifty feet;
thence (S) at a right angle to tbe second
course and parallel with the first couraesoutb,
twenty-two degrees aud fifty minutes west,
oue hundred and fifty feet to tbe northerly
line of Stickle avenue ; thence (4) akme
Stickle avenue eouth, aixty-sevea degrees ana
ten minutes east, OUB hundred and fifty feet
to tbe place of beginning.

Being the B&tne promises described In „
mortgage from Jacob Kidner and wife to
John E. Pierson, dated December 17tb, 1895.
and recorded in tbe Morris County Clerk's
afllce In Book W-4 of mortgages, page 380,
&a ; and also in a mortgage from Jacob Rid'
ner to Albridge C. Smith, as Trustee, & c
dated July SSd, 1607, and recorded in said
Cleric's ofilce in Book B~5 of mortgages, pago

bated December 22,100ft.
CHARLES A, BAKER,

Sheriff.
Jerseyman and Era. p . t. $10.80

NOTICE TO CEEDITOES.

E S T A T E OF RHOBA. S. R E E V E , D E C E A S E D ,

Pursuant t o the order of the Surrogate of
tbe County of Morris, made ou tbe tweuty-
slxth day of December A. D. utie thousand nine
hundred, notice Is hereby given to nil persons
having claims against the estate of Rhoda B,
Keeve, late of the County ot Morris, deceased,
to present tbe name, under oath or affirma-
tion; to tbe subscribers, on o r before the
twenty-sixth day of September next, being
nine months from tbe date of said order; and
any creditor neglecting to bring In aud ex-
hibit hia, her or their claim, under ciath or
affirmation, within tho time so limited, will
be forever barred of his, her o r tiieir action
thereforeBgalnst the Administrator.-

Dated the twenty-sixth day of December,
A. D. 1900. W I L L I A M D. J A R D I N B ,

Administrator,
OOw Kenvil, N. J .

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS.
ESTATE OP AAEON H. SALMON, DEC'D.

rurmuint to the order of the fiurrojjate of the
CouBty of Morris, made on tho third gay of Jan-
uary A. i'. one thousand nine hundred and oue,
notice is hareby given to all persona having claims
against the estate of Aaron H, Salmon late of the
County of Morrie, deceased, to present the same,
under oath or affirmation, to the subsorlbDr, on or
before the third day of October next, being nine
months from the date of said order: ami auy credi-
tor neglecting to bring la and exhibit bin, her or
tbeir claim, under uatli or affirmation, within the
time 00 limited, nil) bo forever barred of his, her or
thnir action therefor against the Administratrix

Dated the third day of January A . D. 1001.
AL1U1U J . SALMON,

Administratrix,
7-Qw Flandera, N, J ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JOHN S, QUIHBT, deceased.

Pursuant to the order of tbe Surrogate of
tho County of Morris, made on tbe twentieth
day of December A. D. one thousand nine hun-
dred, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claiina against the estate of John 8.
Qultnuy, late 01 the County of Morris, rt&-
ceosod, to present tho same, under oath or afilr^
matiou, to the subscribers, on or before the
twentieth day of September next, being nine
mouths from the date of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
uis, her or iliair claim, umler oath or affirma-
tion, within the time HO limited, will be for-
ever barred of, hia, her or their action there-
for agaiuBt the Executors.

Dated the twentieth day of December A. D.
1000:

' CHARLES M. QUIMBY. Potteraville, N. J.
GEORGE E. QOIMBY, Liberty Corners, N. J.

5 Bw Executors.

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the accounts
•of the'subscriber, Administratrix o(

Peter A. Larison, deceased, will bo audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported
for settlement to tbe Orphans1 Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, the first day
of February next.

Dated December SO, 1M0.
GEORGIA M. ALLEN,

(formerly Goorgln. M. Lnriaon),
Administratrix,

w Hackettatovra, N. J".

Will Restate
Strength,
Energy

M-"ii 'illi ^:-2tmt\ T̂ IAT KHjtl |£/ENDED ALL TO HAVE
A N^-i've Tci;ic and Blood Builder. Brings the pink glow to

jrJa che:-I;s ami rcsfnn-. (lie fue of youth. By mail 50 cents per
JOT, 6 'IJO-,CB $2 50, with our bankable guarantee t o cure or
efund the money paid. Send for circular and copy of our

^nl;able guarantee bcrnd.

EXTRA STRENGTH
IVELLOW LABEL) Immediate Results .

Positively guaranteed cure fur Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hys-
leria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the Results oi Excessive Use o! Tobacco, Opium
or Liquor. By mail ia plain package, $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.00, with our bankable
guarantee band to cure in 30 days or refund money paid. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY
Clinton and Jackson streets CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

ROBERT KH.LQORE. DBUQfllST, DOVER. N. J.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Make Fino Birds. It's BO
with shoes — fine fitting,
good looking shoes give an
air of respectability to the
•wearer.

And it's easy to buy the
right kind at the right
placo—just as easy—as to
buy cheap, ill fitting ones
at the wrong place.

Prices are same for the
good kind here.

E. COHEN,
>00

TBE PEOPLE'S P O N f l L F i l L I HEWSPflPER.
Published Mon-

day, Wednesday
and Friday, is in
reality afine, fresh,

* every - other-day
Daily, giving the
latest newson days
of issue, and cov-
ering news of the
otherthree. Itcon-
tains all important
foreign cable news
which appears in

lUlllV TRIBUNE of
same date, also
Domestic and For-
eign Correspond-
ence,Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone

- Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items, In-
dustrial Informa-

TDI U/CCI/I V t ion , Fash ion
I t l l - f f CCIVLT Notes, Agricul-

tural Matters and
Comprehensive
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports.

Regular sub-
scription p r i c e ,
$1.50 per year.

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1,75 per year.

TRIBUNE

NEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

Published on
Thursday, and
known for nearly
sixty years in every
part ol the United
Slates as a Na.
t iona l Family
Newspaper ofthe
highest class for
farmers afld vil-
lagers. It coDiains
all the most itB:
portant general1*1

news of THE DAI-*
LY T R I B U N E
up to hour of go-
ing to press, an
AgrscuUural De-

Eartment of the
ighest order, has

entertaining read-
ing lor every mem-
ber of the family,
old and young.
Market Reports
which are accept-
ed as authority by
farmers and coun-
try merchants, and
is clean, up-to-
date, interesting
and instructive.

Regular s u b -
scription ' p r i c e ,
$1.00 per year.

We furnish it •».
with the IRON ERA
for $1.25 per year.

Send nil orders to THE IRON BRA, Dover, N. J.

II. K. Of
coal used exclusively,

clcanlinem and comfort.

TUU TiMliB IK K77B0T SOV. 25, 1900.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWB
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,; 4:05.
5:44 p. ra. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
4:05 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Astmry Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4:05 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. m.; 4:05, 5:44 p. m. Sun-
days, 5 44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:39,
a. m.j 6:54 p. m.

For Rockaway at 7:03,10:29,10:57
a, m.; 6:17, 7:35 p. m. Sundays,
9:11 a. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a. tn.: 4:05
(5:44 to Easton) p. m. Sundays,
5:44 p. m.

J. H. OLHATJSEN,
Qen'l Bupt

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pan. Aft.

Remember
MAJOH'8

RUBBER
CEMENT,
JOTVS
.EATHEH
CEMENT,

IUGF
Get tlic genuine.

Vis SURE^
Stlvotion oil curei Klicumatlsm. is & 3 j rt»,

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

m EFFECT DECEMBER 3d, 1900. •

TBUK9 BITWZIN DOVZB AUD iflW TOM.

Arrive
Dover
A.M.
6:34
8:12+
9:10
9:39

10:48+
10:48
r . H.
13:30+
1:58

2:24
4:02+
5:08
5:34

em
6:40
7:18
TA5
7:48
9:55+

10:05
S:?5+

L a m
Dover
A.K.
4:40

a6;15>
aeao*0:45

7'04*
7:25
8sO2»

d8:58»
d 8*43

9:40

11:07*

auao
P.M.
12:«

11'58*
d 11:44

8:47*
S:55
5:55

d6:22>
d6:46*
d«:EO
d8:13t
i 8:80
dU8:6O

Arrive
NeirYork

A.H.
7:20
6:50
7:S0
8:S0
8:90
9:10
a-.ao

10:40
10:30
11:40

r.u.
13:30
1:20

3:50
8:33
4:40
5:00
5:50
7:65
T:SS
1:25
1:40
«:S5

10:25
1:55

* Boonton Branch.

Leave
H e w T o A

A, a .
d4:80

C:0O
7:10
8:0O»
6:50

dB:l»»

10:10
dl9:00m

r. .•.
dl:0O»
d2KD

8:30
4KW*
4:S0
B:10»
5:20

dS:00
d6:10*
dB:00

12:30
+ Trinuul
dDftuy,

CHESTER BRANCH
XJLST.

Horton 7:83 1S:« J«J
Iroiila 7:30 12:15 j g g
SuccosunoA 7:41 " l£:20 d-Ba
Ketwll 7:43 l s a a 4 O T

PortOram 7:» 1S30 iM
Dover 8:l«! 1S:85 «JT

"S1TSST.
a.m. p.m. p,in.

Dover liao ^;(o \s>
PortOram lias s:(5 SS
KcnvU 11:81 S38 l*i
9ucouunm> 11:35 S:M B-(3
Jfool* 11:89 1:00 SS

11:43 11:03 SM
:„ ii:4S tm 6f f l

L M T B Dover for Hactettetoirn, Washing-
ton, StroudBburg, Bcranton, Buighamton,
Elmlra, Buffalo, Chicago and points Wat—
0jS4 a. m. Scraoton milk train connecting a t
Washington with train JorPhillipaburi; IB-IO
a. m. Eaiton mull train J 9:29 a. m, Bllghom-
tonraallfcraln;B10:48a.ni. FbiUlpaburgezprtM
oonnsoting at Washington witb Queen lOltv
express tor rointa West : 2:24 p. m. Buffalo
express; 5:03 ri. in. Easton oiproes; 5:21p m.
Scrauton srpnssi ; |B:40 p . m. Hackettstown
express; B718 p. m. Haciettstovni oipreas;
17:55 p. m. Hackettstown e x p r a n : 7:48 p
m. Buffalo and Chicago express: 10:05 p. m.
Buffalo eipree8. — • " • • ' «•

(I Stop a t Fort Oram).

COE&ROFF,
Undertakers,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

A. JUDSOH COB, 1 J . WE8LEY HDFIf

83 N. Bergen Btreet j 34 Gold Street,
Wanrooms 51E Blackirall
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KING EDWARD VII.
ENGLAND'S RULER,

Continued from third payc. • •'*••

]6iu of his potential subjects has ofien
been shocked by stork's of his dissipa-
tion.

As a eoclul ftictur in l̂ n '̂iand ilia
prime bay always been supieme. Ward
McAllister called him "tin; great social
dictator." It wan largely tliruu^L hie
influence tliut inauy Amerlcuns—a na-
tion whom lie liny always liked—have
received their entree into the inner
circles of tho British aristocracy. Nev-
ertheless the social and fashionable
Bide of bis life lias been more of a duly
than a pleasure to aim, no bas always
been most content when surrounded by
a circle of Lis old friends at LIs palace,
lu Baudrlnghaiu, a small village Iu tbe
county of Norfolk, There he baa lived
the life of an English country gentle-
man.

The affection and esteem In which
the prince bas been held were never
better exemplified than In December,
1871, whuii lie wus attacked by tyuliuhl
fever ant] for some weeks hun# be-
tween life find death. The anxiety of
the public was Intense, and tbe news of
bis recovery was greeted with great
joy. On Ma first appearance lu pnblle
to take port hi tbe memorable "thanks-
giving service" In St. Fnul's cathedral
on Feb. 27, 1872, the streets aloug tbe
line of his route v̂eve crowded with a
ctaeeriag multitude.

Since then tlie prince has been put-
ting In several years of quiet work, tak-
ing a great dealof thcresponslblllty that
attacbes to sovereignty off bis mother's
bands. He visited India and Ireland,
engaged In solidifying the empire. UP
started Intercolonial and international
exhibitions. He encouraged ana liber-
ally subscribed to nubile charities, lie
has been a liberal patron of art and of
tbe drama. It Is Impossible to overes-
timate his power as a social factor. He
has dictated fashions and dominated
manners. On him foil tbe full respon-
sibility of tbe fUTiingomcnls for the
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uiiishT ni' Ku^iand. At *>iii' Kivumu*
rllnnef, vlii'ji ilie prince jiresided, the
list of MjlwniMiuiis rciiclnHi the enor
m»iw turn of .S^n.iioo, tilt* largest
amount over nii.^'J .'it a festival diun
in the history nf ilic world.

Amcric-ans lumw vhi1 new king as H
(Ttiiuo siifirtsman. I To In'jrna that en-
ret'r Ci'irly. When .lie* WIIM only 15 yenrs
old, ntToinpiniyius his fatlior on deei
stnlkluij expeditions, he IVJIS the Le^t
Khnt in his family. l a manhood the
royal colors—purplo, gold Imml, wsirlet
bk'evt'K and blur It velvet t'iip with gold
fringe—have bocii a fumMi:ir sight on nil
British rnr-e f(ium\s of the first class.
IIIH n.iine 1ms nftiMi stoml liigh In the
Met of wiuning owners, ITe Is general-
ly agreed to lie a ciipltnl judge of a
Iiorse. Ola greatest triumph was the
winning of tho Derby by Persimmon In
18!>t«.

During tlje piibt few years King Ed-
M'lird Vll lias fceldoiii Oceu seen follow-
ing tho hounds, but in the game season

i bi h t i t i she is foremost i
As a ynchtsmau lie ha

H l

shooting parties,
been particular-

\y forttmnte. He Is (lie owner of many
splendid prizes.

While DO ouo c.'iii coiiikloiitly eny
what iiolitli-jil clmn,i;ps the advent of
tUe new lung will nialu'- and it is pos-
sible flint his rule tuny materially af-
fect the course of British politics—it Is
known tliat lie has always had liberal
leanings. Me detested Jk'acoiiKileld;
lie fplt a vravm aclmiititiou for Glad-
stone. Ills most Intimate friond among
the leading politicians of Englaud la
Itoscbory. It is already predicted that
the new klnp will work for Rosebery
for the promforsliip.

As for the new queen of England, she
is a daughter of thu north wlio ut C>0
Is still beautiful. Shu is a splendid
type of womnn nud was I'I-IULTK.S Alex-
andra of Deuimu'k prior to lnir wv,

THE NEW PEICTCE OP WALES.

is n I ways n "womnu. Excitable
times, fervent, patlieilc, variable-aud
womanly always.

The strongest fen tun? displnyed by
the new queen of ttnglnud te brrcllt]we.
No one ever knew Victoria to have an
Intimate friend. Even Mmo. Albiinl
wns kept at lenjitli, but Queen Alexan-
dra bus her friends and fails out with
them in a woman's wny.

At one time she loved Lndy Broolce,
but uor love cooled; at anothor alie imd
Lady nandolpU Clmivliill were insep-
arable—one never slioyiiL'd without tbe
other—liut ut a later dute she tooli
Lady Craven Instead mid insisted that
she become one of her Indies of honor.

It ts not In temperament alone that
the new queen differs from lier prede-
cessor, but In every other dotdll.

For years Alexandra has been noted
for her taste In dress—im accusation
never made of Queen Victoria,

In adniiruble clmmcterlstleR Aloxsm-
dra is not wanting. She la tbo only one
of Queen Victoria's royal daughters-
in-law wbo has been able lo get along
with her. Bvnn her daugbters bave
found little sympathy in the cool rigid-
ness of the throne. But Alexandra be-
gan by determining to like her niotber-
In-law, and sho bfis kept It up.

Queen Victoria declared that she liked
the Princess of Wales bettor than any
one of her own family except Beatrice
and tliat slie "would sooner see her on
the throne than any other OUG tliat she!
could mention.

Tho new Prince of "Wales, like the
new king, Is a man wbo bas sown Ula
wild oata with a princely and lavish
band. He has, however, settled down
and become a man of family and dig-
nity.

George Frederick Ernest Albert, tbe
second and eklest .surviving son of
the new King Edward VII, has long,
been Known «s tlie Dnko of York. Ho
has nlso \wcn called "the sailor prince" '
from the fact that he bas hud a naval \
career.

H« wns bnvn June 3, 1&G5. Tbe
jouug prince, like his brother and fllfi'
tei'3, was brouglit up witli the moat
studied simplicity both In London and
at Sacdrlngbam and much more lilfe
the cbild of a plain country gentleman
tliun tlie eon of a royal prince aB such
bringing up Is understood. In otker
countries. The Rev. J. N. Dalton waH
selected by the Frince of Wales as hla
son's tutor, and under his supeviatend-
ence the first few years of Ihe young
prince's life were passed In quiet study
and lo a happy home life of "winch be
was tbe leading spirit.

In 1S77 Prince George and tlie late
Duke of Clarence and Avondale be-
came naval cadets and entered on
board H. SI. S. Britannia, the training
ship stationed at Dartmouth. Here tbe
young prince entered upon big. training

ALEXAKDKA, THE NEW QUEEN.

celebration of his mother's Jubilee In
1887. He woriea like a slave.

It la Impossible not to mention two
notable things of recent years—tho bac-
carat ecandal and tho death of tho
prlnce'fl eldest sou and his heir, the
Duke of Clarence. The card scandal
came up In the winter of 3890 while
tho prince was visiting Mrs. Arthur
Wilson at Trnnby Oroft Sir William
Gordon-Cumming, a cavalry officer of
good family, was charged with cheat-
ing. It was said that he Increased hla
•take after seeing that the cards were
In his favor. It was a famoiiB trial;
the prince was a witness, and Sir Wil-
liam Gordon-Gumming lost He mar-
ried the daughter of on American mil
lloualre, Miss Garner of New York, and
retired Into private life.

Two years later the Duke of Clar-
ence-fell a victim to the grip. It was
a great blow to both the prince and
princess, a bereavement from
ther have never fully recovered. After
the funeral the prince retired to the
deepest privacy. I t was miray months
before he could take up his public du-
Ues.

Of late years Marlborough House has
become tho center of the prince's social
and official life. His study, where none
but his Intimates IB admitted, looks
like the room of a hardworking man
of business. He works at an old fnBh-
loned pedestal desk table. Tho desk
shuts with a spring and can bo opened
only with a colden key, which the
prince carries on his watch chain. Ev-
ery hour of his day is mapped out for
nlm. First comes his private corre-
Bpondence, which Is very large. From
10 till 11 each morning Is spent in talk-
Ing over and dictating replies to letters
that have- been sorted.over by his sec-
retary. The remainder of his day Is
governed by his appointment hook.
Ihe social feature of It Is very large.
When tho prince does have an idle
hour, be enjoys a new novel that he
has picked from the bookstall himself.

No political party has ever been able
to rightly claim tho Prince of Wales
u on adherent, or oven aa on active
K»j}tt!hlzer, Be aos always managed

for the profession to "Vvhlcli bis after
life was to be devoted and showed a
grcnt deal of tasto for nnval studies,
npplying himsolf iu praiseworthy man-
iu»i* to the latrlcaclos of navigation and
to the mysteries of knotting aud spile-
Ing and the other details of a sea man's
education. Ilia elder brother, Albert
Victor, tlie duke of Clarence, died in
3802, ,'ind George took his place In "the
sviecession. YOVU'H training baa been
altogether nnvnl. In 1SS3 he became
ft midshipman on board the Canada,
ivitli tbo Noi'ib American squadron.
Iu ISS5, after passing the examinations
with great credit, be ^vas promoted to
a lieutenancy. Bis first couiraand waa

PH1KCK ALBERT KDWABD OF YORK.

that of tlie gunboat Tlirusli OD the
West Indlnn station, outi while occupy-
lug tbat post he opened the Jamaica
Industrial exposition in 1800.

Just one year later tbe young man
was raised to the rank of commander,
but his actual service was brought to
a close by the death of hla brother and
Ills own suddenly acquired Importance
as heir presumptive.

The Duchess of lork, Uta wife, was
formerly the pretty Princess Moy of
Tecli. The marriage has been very
UaDpy, and this royal couple are prob-
ably tbe most democratic of their bind
In Great Britain. They have three pret-
ty children, two of wliom are princes.

Tbe new Prince of Wales has earned
for himself a warm place la British
hearts. He in extremely popular, for
the English believe him to be thor-
oughly manly. Only a year aso, ivnen
the situation in Soutb Africa fleveloped
Into a serious war, lie declared his
eagerness to so and light the Boers.
Only peremptory orders irom the
queen herself kept him at home.

"P itllAudren Al|,»ugb'» tamily '•
llu. eii]).

Mfc* Anita Jenkins i« visiting Mewls in
Newurii.

lLi-.liull Crurout'ia B]ient IVedmsilnr 1"
PotlTBUll.

Mlh t J LU; S e t t e e , -f Hi'-linrrl-< livenui',
lias tlio fe'rij),

Ji»p]ih Lcigbtou, of Lincoln avenue, lia»
tlm put;imii>!iia.

Miss May Apgnr, of Morris street, i-> vinit-
k

y
g Feupaek.

Ewntott HopI
i, ol BoootoD, HUB in Ho-

ver on Wednesday,
Mihs Ella Douglas, of Ironin, is visiting

relatives iu Vailsburg.
Miss Eva Foole, ol Hackettstown, is vi

iugilrs H. R. Still vrell,
EraBttiB Valentine, of Bernardsville, is viB-

iting iu Duver this week.
Miss Maude Dali-ymple, of Gladstone, is

.viuitiug relatives ia town.
Hiss Maude Kfepaugb, of Newton, ia visit'

Ing Mrs. Elizabeth Bolituo.
Miss Rebecca MHbir, of Searing street, it

confined to lier bed by illness.
Mrs, E. .T. Rchwarz, of Nfiwnrk, upontthe

furts parC of the week in town.
William Hale Kreasao, of Htantnpe, vis-

ited friends in town this week.
Hies Mary Conlau baa returned from a

vitlt with rvlutivt'S in Boonton.
Miss hlay Johnson, of flfuel)man avenue

is confined to her homo by illness.
Hrs. Iluby, of New York city, ia Bpeoding

this week with her aunt, Mies Nolad.
Miss LoufsB Opdyke, of Maple avenue, has

gono to Summit for an extended stay.
Mies Laretia Failey, of Vequannoc street,

is confined to her Lome by pneumonia.

Clayton Elcker, of Frauklyn Furnace,
spent the fore part of the week in town,

UissLoun Jackson, o£ Mt. Arlington, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin tbiu week.

Mrs. V. Wosher, of Mt. Vernou, N. Y., is
viBiting Mrs. Jobn Butler, of Hiver street.

Dr. S. B, JoUusfcQQi jr., spent Sunday at
tbe borne of his parents on Fair view avenue.

Miss Annie Jeoklus is spending tbia week
In Newark with her Bister, HTB. P. W. Dick-

Louise Sedgeman ha3 returued home
after a two weeks' visit with friends in Stan-
hope.

Mrs. B. Bradley, of New York city, !B VJI
iting tier mother, Mrs.'Mary Kinney, of this
town.

Tbo Ukssu Mary and Zena Frltta, of
Morris street, are visiting in FJainfleld and
vicinity.

Miss Annie StorniB, of Storms' Island,
Greenwood Lake, ia visiting Mrs. D. J,
Backoff.

Herbert Thorpe, of King street, has taken
a situation with Albert Allgrunn, the up-
holsterer.

D. Fred Vernier ia seriously ill at Uia home
on Dickerson street with a complication of
ailments.

Mrs. Ellen Losey returned home Monday
after Bpending a week with friends in Brook
lyn, M, y.

iSrs. James HutehiagB, of Wasbington, is
Waiting her COUBIO, Mrs, F. Burchell, of
Sussex street.

Eugene Thorpe, of Newark, bas been visit
ing life parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonz> Thorpe,
of King street.

MrB. R. L. Carroll, of Morristown, ia visit-
ing her daughter, Mra. P. M. White, of
Btackwetl street.

A little son has made bis appearance In thi
iiomeof Mr. and Mrs. Martiu Audersoa, oi
Ut. Hope avenue.

Misa Nellie Hopler, of FlaiDfold, speoi
Sunday wltb. her parents, Mr. and MrB.
Oharlea Boplor, in Dover.

Batnuol Williams has given up housekeep-
ing on North Sussex street and with* h!
dnugbter Is trying boarding by Way of

1KOKIA.
CbarleB Hulbert bas been qulto ill, but In

improving now.
The farmers are busy filling their ice

houses with ice from Bryant's pond.
Joseph Hamley, of Milwaukee, has been
isitlng his aunt, Mrs. Mcrton, of this place.
James Able is building an extension to hla

barn and otberwUe Improving bis farm
building.

The young people of tbis place are arrang-
ing for an entertainment to be held in tbe
near future.

Mattbias Bnackhamsr ia Bpendlng a week
at the borne of bis sister, Mm, Tiger, of New

rfage to th'c Prince of Wales 88 years
ago,

A very pretty ana romantic story is
told of how tho Princess of Denmark
became the wife of Prince Albert Ed-
ward oC Wales. The prince chaaced to
Ue wliillng away part of a long sum-
mer afternoon with two or three con-
genial friends \vhen one of them, a
colonel, produced from bis pocket n
photograph.

The prince ininaeaiately became
struck by the beauty and simplicity of
the young person in the picture and
soon became possessor of It. Within a
very short time ho had dispatched a
confidential emissary to Denmark to
carry Uls suit to the prlnccsa. The
emissary was struck by tbe simplicity
of the royal personages, but particular-
ly by tnc grandeur ond beauty of the
young princess. Because of her simple
home training the princess waa best
fitted for the pomp and honor of nor
station. She 1B a brilliant woman,
strictly conservative, of commanding
presence and stature.

Her character is at once strong and
sweet, end she shows a kindly consid-
eration for all who approach her.

As a mother she is ideal. Her cliil-
dren were roared nnd educnteflin.B-.lie-

Clark, and brother Amos,
The school trustees have rented a house of

D, L. Bryant and school has commenced
again. Preaching services and • Sundn;
school are also being held in the same place
Sundays.

Cau'c
be perfect health without pure blood. Bur
dock Bloorl Bittera makes pure blood, 'Pones
and invigorates the whole system.

fits thelFstatfdn, nnJtfiefr dfscfpirndTs
a mutter of comment in England. She
Is a thoroughly practical "woman, fond
of the best literature and an accom-
plished musician.
, An intliunte friend of the Princess of
Wales—for only an Intimate friend can
be pardoned in BO describing lier—says
that she is "pweet, noble, pretty, snap-
py, arrogant nnd disagreeable." Her
temper is qnicli, disagrecnble and un-
cortain." Yet, wiilial, this friend adds
that Bbe Is "Just the most lovable wo-
man in the world."

Queen Victoria during her long
reign bna shown herself to be more
a man than a womnn. Her conduct In
time of trouble has been cnlm and se-
rene, and ia time of peace she has die.
played tbe stolidity so admired Ity Eng-
lishmen.

xandra, on tbe other hand.

What Bliall Wo Have for pes se i t

ThiB question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it to day. Try Jell-O,
delicious and hoaltkful desssrt. Prepared In
two minutes. No boiling! no baking! adc
boiling Tracer and sec to oool. Flavors :•
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry,

MT. ARLINGTON.
A social for the benefit of St. Peter's Epfe-

oopal Church at Mt. Ariington will be lieli
at Scbafer'a Club Villa on January 81.
nominal admission foe of. ten cents, will
will Include supper also, will ba charged. A
sale of fancy articles, a sofa pillow coute
nnd a "klondyke miue" will be intereatli
features. There will also bo dancing, thi
affording entertainment for all. A general
invitation toatteud is extended to all.

'Xleii't Safe
to be a day without Dr. Thomas' Eclectrit
Oil iu the bouse. Nerer can tell whatr
ment no accident Is going to happen.

Hotnoa 1Y anted, *
Protestant families willing to offer a gow.

home to a friendless boy or girl of any ag<
from 2 years to 8 years, and who will recei'
tho child a9 a member of the family ana gti
it such care and training aa will fit it for
life of self-support and usefulness, are to
vited to correapond with tbo Children's A!
and Protective Society, 05 Essex avenu
Onmga, tf. J. A. W. ABBorr, Agent.

lt'H Folly to Suffer
from that horrible plague of the night, ltd
Injt piles. Doon'a Ointment cures,
and tl A

, q t & .
and permanently. At any drug Btore, 00 eta,

Desired for Protest a u t and
Catholic Children.

For particulars and terms, apply to tbe
itate Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller

;, Jersey City, K J. tf

William "W. H1U, of Eaat Blaokwell street,
who baB been confined to hla home for sev-
eral weeks past, is convalescing. His coal
and wood business 1B In charge of his daughter
during bia illness.

Thomas McCollum, of Gladstone, brothel
of J. V. McCollum, of this place, is recover
ing from bia illness. Mr. McCollum has
many friends in Dover and •vicinity who will
be pleased to learn of his early recovery.

MIBS Florence Kemmerer, of New Yorl
i eiatet-in-law rf the Rev. Mr. Murgatroyi
of New Vernon, has been guccesaf ully operated
upon by Dr. G. C. Connett, ofMorristown
tier condition was such tLat no hope could \y
given by the "New York surgeons for hi
recovery, as tbe percentage of deaths in sue
operations is high. Her friends will rejoi*
to knot? she Is entirely out of danger.

Nobody knows all about it;

mcl nothing, now known, will

nhvays cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul-

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when

licy think it is caused by im-

KM'fcct digestion of food.

\rou can do the same.

• It may or may not be caused

iv iho failure of .stomach am)

nwo.ls to do their work, li

- is. you will cure it; if not

••on will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease

is to stop its cause, and help

the body get back to its habit

of health.

When Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil' does tliat, il

cures; when it don't, it don't

Hie. It never does harm.

The genuine li,-,:
this picture on it, tnki
no other.

If you have no.
tried it, send for I'm
sample, its agreeable
taste will surprist
you.
SCOTT & BOWNK,

Chemists,
409Pearl St., N. V.

50c, audJSi.oo; all druggists.

"-Nesleoted Colds
B fat graveyards." Dr. Wood's Korwa;

Pine By nip helps men and women to a happj
vigorous old age.

Janua ry MIDlnery Sale,

Trimmed and untrimmed mllltimry, bird:
feathers, breaBtf, Uoworo and ornamenta i
gveotly reduced prices ut Miss Wolr's luilli
erf parlors, 31E. Blackvell street.

Mineral IXJUSOS.

Mineral leases, can be had at tbis office..
The form of mineral lease printed by th<
BRA is the most complete and most CO]
vcniODt legal blank ol its kind. We ha-
v large nuuioer ou hand and any one
tlM) for them can Recur* them bare.

Stops tbe ConKli—Works s i r tbe col<
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tnbloto cure a oo
in one day. No Cure, no Pay. Price 3d ot

Itouffk on Piles .
Used largely in tbis and foreign countrie

Only complete, absolutely successful, UBVI
failing cure; relief at first application, ao
quick cura. External and internal treal
ment in the one paokago. Price 50 cents i
druggists or sentproirmtly by mail 'on recei;
of price. E, 8. WELLS, Chemist, 710 Grai
street, Jemey City, N. J.

Gray Aalr.
If gray, Wells' Hair Balsam gradually 1

Btorea to original color, black or brown, el
gant tonic dressing, 60c., (1 . Druggists,

SL&5£?dS?sk a a

Presbyterian Cliurch—Rev. W. W. Hallo-
way, D. T>,, pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
oud 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1G;OQ a. m

TTirat M. B. Church—Rev. C. S. Woodruff
D. H., pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m,
7:30 p. m. tJunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church-Rev. M. T. Gibbs,
aBlor. Services at 10:80a. m. and 7:50 p, m.
unday school at 2;S01>, m.
St. John's EpiBCopal Church—Rev. C. :

8, Harttnan, rector. Services at 8 and 10:
a. m. and 7:30 p. m, Sunday school at 2:
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Sbawg
pastor. Services at 10:80 a, m, and 7:80
TI, Sunday school at 13:30 p. m.

Free Motnodiflt Church—Rev. J, E. Paym
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m.aud7:30p.n
yoUDgpeople'flmeetiugatOiMp.in,

SC JUary'fl Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:80 a. ra.
hlgh'maBaatlOa. m.

Bwediali Baptist Church—Rav. O. J. Petei
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a, m. and 1
p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bothel M. E. Church—Rev. G.
Hystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
m. Services at 10-.S0 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mi
JDahkreoa pastor. Services at 10:45 a. n
and 7^0 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m..

kl.L.Dickerson'
:§

DOVER, N. J.

ON—

aturday, January 19th,
and continue tho following week. All

CLOAKS, CAPES,
SUITS, SKIRTS,

: AND

READY-TOiWEAR GARMENTS
Marked in Red Figures to make a quick sale.

FREE!
For tlie asking, |
Catalogue of

ENGINES,
BOILERS,

"SAW MIL
PUMPS,
HEATERS^

JAMES BEGGS & C0,(
Dey Street , - PSIew York Cfi

EDISON'S PHONOGRAM
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Music Box, for it slags anil talks as wclla.'/iml
don'tcostasmuch. It reproduces themusic of any instrument—bandororchaiij
stories and sinjji—ttae old familiar hymns ns well us tho popular Bongs—it isnliw

See that Mr. Edison's signature is on every machine
ues 6f all deafors. or NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 13s Filth Ave..Nev

A GUNCE THROUGH THE

Hewark evening
fflcius: ...«"•

GREOCTOAYJOR JMOJWHEY

Will convince you tliat the best metropolitan journal is not printd
in the nation's metropolis, but in (lie chief cily of New Jersey.

The EVENING NEWS is edited on the plane of fairness !
independence; it purposes to broaden the views of its readers ̂
supplying material for a period of daily study; it aims to keep)'«
apace with the world by presenting each day a faithful and i n t e l M
report of the news of the world; the EVENING NEWS is devolC
fo tlie highest interests of your home, your city, your State W
nation. . " •'. '• '

THE EVENING NEWS
Begins the new century with the most complete equipment in
State and the peer of the greatest establishments Qf the world.

During the past year tlie size of its home has been doubled; n»
typesetting,machines have been added to its already large nuinW
a new Hoe sextuple perfecting press has taken its place Deside *
two giants that have faithfully served the NEWS to the limitof lw
capacity; a complete plioto-ensraving plant with a large staff of «*
Known artists and able mechanics has been installed; the lie'*
gathering facilities have been expanded, in the local and general f«
the army of correspondents has been increased and recruited u*
the NEWS is represented throughout the world:'the circulation"
the NEWS has been increased by 4,000, so "that at present of»
45,000 people are buying it daily..

With such facilities and so liberal a patronage the prospects!'
the new year and (he new century are more brilliant than ever.

The NEWS will continue its well-known independent cou«
allied with no party and free from every influence except righte*
adherence to the people's rights and the best interests of the St*
and-Nation,

The NEWS is sold on its merits, with no prize-winning: schema
no coupon attachments, no chromos and no free photographs.
. The NEWS has no slogan such as " It' you see it in the N
its so;" if a shibboleth is necessary it is, "If you read (lie NEW

you read-what the NEWS'believes to be true." '
, The NEWS has recently established itself more solidly at Was;
•ngton by employing a regular salaried correspondent, who his
the privileges of the Capital. (l,i
« , C M ! l ^ e w s o f l l l e Legislature will be found more fully in lf"i
EVbNING NEWS than in any other paper.

Address NEWARK EVENING NEWS, 215-217 Market
Newark, or ask your newsdealer to deliver New Jersey's j
newspaper to you . . :...' y ,


